
Couple shot in head by'Son of Samt
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Th0 klUer who 

calls himself “ Sen of Sam”  marked 
Ms Hrst year of terror by pumping 
slugs into his 12th and 13th victims as 
they sat in a parked car watching the 
full moon over New York harbor. One 
of his victims was near death today.

He struck in Brooklyn, turf un
touched in previous forays into 
Queens and the Bronx and unguarded 
by the beefed-up police patrols in 
those boroughs.

Stacy Moskowitz and Robert 
Violante, both 20-year-old 
Brooklynites, spent their first date 
Saturday night seeing a movie, 
dancing at a popular neighborhood 
discoUii^ue and walking hand-in- 
hand in the moonlight.

l l ie  date ended Sunday morning 
with the pair in critical condition at 
Kings County Hospital, both shot in 
the head.

Hospital officials said today they 
were “ very pessimistic" that Miss 
Moskowitz would survive. She was 
grazed by one shot, but severely 
wounded by a second that slammed 
into the base of her skull, shattered 
bone and lodged in her neck. She 
underwent eight hours of surgery

Sunday morning and, late Sunday 
evening, was returned to the 
operating room for an additional SO 
minutes to drain fluid from her nasal 
cavity.

Her brain continued to swell today, | 
and Ira Clark, assistant hospiUd 
administrator, said, “ Everyming 
known to neurosurgeons has been 
done in an attempt to save her.”

Violante's condition was improved 
today. Clark said he was “ alert, lucid, 
stable and talking,”  and had spent 
some time with his parents this 
morning.

The bullet which struck Violante 
entered the left temple, “ completely 
shattered" the left eye and exited 
above the right eyebrow. His left eye 
was removed and Clark said that 
while the right eye could distinguish 
lightness from dark, it would be some 
time before doctors knew how much 
— if any — sight he would retain.

Police reported they were swampe<l 
with calls today regarding the case. 
“ Everybody knows the killer,”  n 
police spokesman said.

Police said several prime suspects 
had been under surveillance this 
weekend but that all were accounted

for when the Brooklyn shooting oc
curred.

“ It’s like looking for a needle in a 
haystack,”  A police official said, 
“ except when you look through a 
haystack, you know what the needle 
looks like.”

“ We had 2,000 cops out looking for 
Sam this weekend,”  a member o l the 
special task force invesUgstors said. 
“ We thought for sure he~d strike in 
Queens or the Bronx but a ll the 
publicity must have driven him into 
Brooklyn.”

Mayor Abraham Beame ordered 
the assignment of 100 more policemen 
to the 70-man task force and promised 
Police Commissioner Michael Codd, 
“ If you need still more men you'll 
have them.”

Friday marked one year since the 
.44-caliber killer’s first attack, when 
18-year-old Donna Lauria died. The 
killer became known as Son of Sam 
following the April 17 fatal shooting of 
a man woman as they sat in their 
car in the Bronx. A note attached to 
the car’s steering wheel was signed, 
“ Son of Sam."

His toll is now eight attacks, four

women and one man dead, five 
women and three men wounded. In 
one of two handprinted notes left by 
the killer, he hinted he would kiU 
again near the July 29 anniversary of 
fate gruesome debut.

Starting on that anniversary, and 
all through the weekend, police had 
concentrated heavy patrols in Queens 
and the Bronx, n^hborhoods where 
the Son of Sam had struck. But it was 
in the Bensonhurst section of 
Kt>oklyn, shortly before 3 a.m., that 
the killer spotted the young couple. 
Violante, in his father’s brown Buick, 
had promised his father he would 
avoid Queens.

According to Chief of Detectives 
John Keenan, a witness parked with 
his girlfriend nearby “ saw a man 
approach the car, crouch down, fire 
four shots and turn and walk away."

The gunman walked calmly past a 
playground and into a park, with the 
witness unable to pursue, Keenan
said.

The description of a young white 
man, about 5-foot-7, of medium build, 
was similar to that given by witnesses 
to previous attacks by the Son of Sam.
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ONE KILLED — Austin Martin, county employe, was 
killed and three persons injured in a two vehicle accident

(PHOTO Sr DANNY VALDES)
at the intersection of two farm roads six miles north of 
Fairviewat8:14a.m., today.

Three others injured

Veteran road employee dies
Austin Martin, a Howard County 

road employe for 16 years, was killed 
this morning in a two vehicle accident 
at the intersection of FM 1584 and FM 
846

There were three other persons 
injured, including Andres Sanchez of 
La mesa, driver ^  the second vehicle 
who is in Cowper Hospital suffering a 
concussion, severe lacerations of 
right ear and other lacerations.

His daughter, Patricia, 6, is also 
suffering a severe concussion. They 
were rushed to town by Sonny 'Tucker, 
of a transport firm bearing his name, 
who came up on the scene at 8; 14 a m. 
and police escorted them from the 
edge of the city.

Johnny Green, a passenger in the 
county pickup with Martin, was taken

by Alert Ambulance to Malone-Hog an 
Hospital suffering from apparent 
sho^.

Martin, apparently fell out of the 
pickup and was dragged, dying of 
apparent head injuries.

The pickup was believed by 
vestigating officers to have been 
head^ north on 1584. Neel Barnaby, 
county road engineer, said that (the 
two men were headed for Darwood 
Road, by way of the Vealmoor Rond,^ 
where paving was in progress.

The small car driven by Sanchez 
was apparently headed south und 
appeared to have attempted a turn 
east. Highway patrolman Dean 
Richardson was investigating state 
trooper.

Justice of the Peace Gus 
Ochotorena Jr. ruled Martin dead at 
the scene of the accident.

Services are pending at Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Mr. Martin’s survivors include his 
widow, Geneva, of the home; a 
daughter, Debra Watkins, Big Spring; 
two grandchildren; four brothers. 
Jack Martin, Arkansas, R. P. Martin, 
Big Spring; Harold Martin, 
Tuoemcari, N. M.; and Arlie Martin, 
Australia.

Mr. Martin was born June 4,1921, in 
Howard County and had resided here 
all his life. He married Geneva Cot- 
tongame Oct. 2,1948, in Big Spring.

He was a Baptist and an Army 
veteran.

In 1 7th congressional district

‘Iffy’ race is shaping up
The campaign for the 17th 

Congressional District House of 
Representatives seat has suddenly 
become a very “ iffy”  race.

Charles Stenholm of Stamford said 
last weekend he might offer for the 
seat if the incumbent, Omar Burleson 
of Anson, does not again offer for the 
office.

State Rep. Joe Hanna of 
Breckenridge said over the weekend 
he is considering becoming a can
didate should Burleson decide to 
retire.

Burleson has not indicate his future 
course ot action but has said he will 
make known his future plans 
sometime this month.

Hanna is in his fourth term in the 
legislature. He represents the 54th 
District in Austin, which embraces 
Eastland, Jack, Montague, Palo Pinto 
and Stephens counties. All are in the 
17th ^ngressional District, as are 
Howard and Taylor counties.

Dusty Rhodes, Abilene attorney, is 
another prospective candidate but he 
says his plans will not depend upon 
Burleson’s decision. There is every 
indication he will be in the race in

1978. He told the Herald several weeks 
ago “ It ’s time for a change in 
Washington”

I

Nagel: A ir Force 
more than fair

The Air Force has agreed to leave 
behind more hospital and medical 
equipment at Webb AFB than had 
been hoped for, according to Hurry 
Nagel, d ty manager.

“ Tbe Air Force was more than 
fair,”  said Nagel.

The list of equipment valued' at 
$428,000 was reviewed over the 
weekend by Dr. P.W. Malone. Malone 
found that the supplies contained 
more than could be used locally, and 
will mark a number of items to be 
returned to the A ir Force.

“ We will take all we can possibly 
and then return the rest in the 

event that it is needed elsewhere,”  
said Nagel. “ The Air Force was very 
generous. Ih is is more than we cfxild 
have hoped for.”

Rhodes also said it might take as 
much as $250,000 to finance such a 
race but he felt conifdent he could 
rally such backing.

'The rules subcommittee of the 
Texas Democratic Party is scheduled 
to meet Saturday in Austin to consider 
state party rule changes, according to 
an announcement made by State 
Democratic Chairman Calvin Guest.

Harold Hammett, Fort Worth, is 
chairman of that subcommittee.

Calvin Gambill, Dem ocratic 
chairman of Baylor County, was 
named Saturday afternoon to succeed 
Stenholm as a member of the State 
Democratic Executive Committee.

Gambill was chosen over Larry 
Lambert, chairman o f W ichita 
County. GambilTs name will be 
submitted to the state executive 
committee for final approval 
Saturday.

If approved by the state committee, 
Gambill will serve on the state 
executive committee with Marguerite 
Snyder of Snyder, who is the woman 
representative for the 30 state 
senatorial district.

(AP WIMSPHOTO)
SON OF SAM’S VICTIMS — Robert Violante, left, and Stacy Moskowits, 
right, Sunday became the I2th and ISth victims of the gunman who calls 
himself “Son of Sam.”  Both were shot in the hesd as t ^  sat in a car in 
Brooklyn, N.Y., on their first date. Violante lost sight of one eye and is partly 
blinded in the other, but is expected to recover. Miss Moskowitz is in critical 
condition with head and neck woimds. Four women and a man have been 
killed by the gunman in a little more than a year.

$1 million bribe paid 
Nixon to bar Hoffa?

Bloody fights 
flare near 
nuclear site

FAVERGES, France (A P ) — An 
increasingly violent struggle between 
Western European governments and 
foes of nuclear power flared into a 
bloody battle that left one person dead 
and more than 100 injured near a 
nuclear plant site in southeastern 
France.

Authorities blamed firebom b
throwing militants among an in
ternational group of 30,000 antinuclear 
protesters for provoking the blood
shed Sunday in this town in the French 
Alps.

Interior Minister Christian Bonnet 
said French, German and other 
militants “ illegally and deliberately 
attacked”  security forces.

Medical personnel said the one 
death, of a French demonstrator, 
apparently resulted from a heart 
attack. Grenade explosions blew off 
the hands or feet of two demonstrators 
and two policemen, officials said. 
Five of the injured were reported to be 
policemen.

'The 30,000 demonstrators gathered 
in this area over the weekend to 
mount a march on the Super Phoenix 
fast-breeder reactor plant, under 
construction in nearby Creys- 
Malville.

On Saturday night, small groups of 
West German protesters smashed 
windows at the town hall in nearby 
Morestel.

Neutron bomb 
may be built 
near Amarillo

AM ARILLO , Tex. (A P ) — If 
President Carter certifies the need for 
the controversial Neutron Bomb, it 
will be built at a somewhat isolated 
nuclear armaments plant 17 miles 
northest of this Panhandle com
munity.

Ross Dunham, manager of the 
Energy Research and Development’s 
Pantex Plant here, has confirmed 
project but said there have been no 
protests from nearby Am arillo  
residents regarding the bomb despite 
the furor it has raised elsewhere.

The weapon has been called a 
“ clean bomb”  by its proponents and 
“ immoral”  by detractors. It is a 
nuclear device designed to kill people 
by massive doses of radiation tlut can 
penetrate buildings but leave them 
standing in most cases.

“ If the weapon is OK|d by Congress, 
we’ ll be assembling it,”  said Dunham. 
“ Like many of the other weapons we 
have worked on here, it will be made 
ready for use when it leaves our 
facility.”

Dunham said the Pantex Plant is 
the only complex in the country 
presently invdved in ass^b lin g  
nuclear weapons for the United States 
arsenal.

All tour seats 
are asked for

All seats on the Lively Week in 
London trip planned Oct. 11-19 by four 
West Texas newspapers, includi^ the 
Big Spring Herald, have been 
reserv^.

Bill Ragsdale of Skipper Travel, 110 
W. 3rd St., who is making local 
reservations, said he would sHlI take 
orders for the tour in event there are 
some cancellations.

Harold and Doris Canning will be 
local hosts on the trip.

NEW YO R K (A P ) -  Justice 
Department officials believe former 
President Richard M. Nixon was 
talking about a $1 million cash payoff 
he allegedly received from the 
Teamsters Union when he told White 
House Counsel John W. Dean III he 
could get hush money for Watergate 
burglars, according to T im e 
magazine.

Time reported in its current issue 
that the Justice Department believes 
Nixon received the $I million from 
Teamsters Union President Frank 
Fitzsimmons in exchange for keeping 
former Teamster boss Jimmy Hoffa 
out of office in the union.

Hoffa vanished from a restaurant 
parking lot outside Detroit on July 30, 
1975. He is believed by authorities to 
have been murdered

Nixon had commuted Hoffa’s 13- 
year prison sentence for jury tam
pering and mail fraud in December 
1971, with the provision that he have 
nothing to do with running the union 
until March 1980 when his sentence 
would have expired

Quoting unidentified government 
sources, Time said government in
formers have claimed that in early 
January 1973, New Jersey Teamster 
boss Anthony Provenzano ordered 
that $500,000 in cash be delivered to a 
White House courier in Las Vegas.

Provenzano a lleged ly  told an 
associate he co llec t^  the money at 
Fitzsim mons' request and that 
another $500,000 had been provided for 
Nixon, also on Fitzsimmons’ orders, 
by Allen Dorfman, a convicted 
Chicago labor racketeer Dorfman 
had bMn acting as an adviser to the 
Teamster’s Union pension fund.

According to the magazine, the 
second $500,000 payment was made in 
Las Vegas on Jan. 6, 1973, and was 
arrang^  for by Nixon White House 
aide Charles Colson

Colson told the FBI last February 
that he knew nothing about the alleged 
payoffs, Time said

Although at least one payment was 
made before the Las Vegas meeting, 
the magazine said, the $1 million may 
have been what Nixon referred to in 
the March 21, 1973, White House 
meeting with Dean concerning the 
Watergate burglars' demands for 
huge sums money in return for 
keeping quiet.

Last Thursday, NBC News, quoting 
FBI sources, reported that more than 
$250,OOU in two separate payments 
were made to members of the Nixon 
administration In exchange fo r 
keeping Hoffa out of the Teamsters 
Union. It was not known whether the 
two reports dealt with the same in
cident.

Focalpoint
A c tio n /re a c tio n : N ot agency

Q. Why is there do humane society In Big Spring? I ’ve lived In almost M 
cities in the United States and everyone of them had such a society. You 
can see a number of cats and dogs every day out by the dump that have 
apparently been “ thrown away.”  Who can we contact to get a humane 
society started in this city?

A. A humane society is privately funded by interested persons and is 
not a governmental agency. The closest one is in Midland and more in
formation could be obtained there on how to begin one here. That number 
is 684-7582. An attempt to begin a society here three years ago failed. 
Stray animals near the city dump, which is in the city limits, will be 
picked up by the city animal shelto- by calling 3-8311 and asking for the 
animal warden.

Calendar: S tanton council m eeting
TODAY

Dedication of the Chicago marker on N. 22nd near the Brownfield High
way in Lamesa a t8  p.m. The event is sponsored by the Women’s Division 
of the Chamber of Commerce.

'The Forsan Boasters Club will meet at 7:30 in the High School Cafeteria 
for an ice cream supper and election of ofHcers.

TUESDAY
Stanton City Council meets in regular session, 7:30 p.m., City Hall.
The Howard County Sheriff’s Posse will hold its regular meeting at 7:30 

p.m. in the Flame Room of the Pioneer Natural Gas Building.
Runnels Junior High band at 9 a.m., followed by high school band 

practiceat 10a.m.

O ffbeat: S tork recaptured
BROOKFIELD, 111. (A P ) — A giant African stork that escaped from 

Brookfield zoo has been recaptured near Lake (^neva, Wis., zookeepers 
say.

Zoo officials said late Sunday night that the bird was shot with a 
tranquilizing dart and it fell out of a tree near the resort city but was in 
generally good shape.

The fugitive stork is one of six brought to the zoo two weeks ago from 
Kenya. When they arrived, all the b iru  had their wings clipped to keep 
them grounded, ^ t  zoo keepers said that the feathers of one stork were 
not cut bMk adequately.

“ It was out in the RMno yard with the others, when it took off and flew 
around the park for about two hours,”  said Brookfield’s bird expert 
Dennis DeCourcey.

“ We were trying to figure out how to get the thing down from a tree, 
when it just took o ff.”  he added, ‘T m  not going to toU you the explicative 
Irepeatra.”

Tops on TV: C ontenders vie
ABC’s “ Monday Night Baseball”  will feature either the Cincinnati 

Reds vs. Ihe Chicago Cubs in Cincinnati, Ohio, or the Kansas City Royals 
verses the Minnesota Twins from Bloomington, Minn., at 7:30 p.m.

Inside: G rocery prices
GROCERY PRICES continued to increase at a relatively moderate 

level during July, although there were scattered sharp boosts for a 
variety of items, an Associated Press survey shows. See p. BA.

JOHNNY RUTHERFORD won the Texas 300 Sunday but the veteran 
driver did not know he was in tbe lead until the final minutes of the raea. 
Seep. IB.
Sports.................................... IB Digest...................................... 2A
Weather map.........................SA Editorials................................4A

Outside: Chance
Gnsty winds and a chance of thnn- 

derskowers are predicted through 
Tuesday by weather experts. Winds 
should be southerly at IS to 20 mileo- 
per-honr today and tonight with a 20 per 
cent chance of rain during this pertod.
High temperature is expected In the 
mid 00s today, low tonight in the upper 
00s, and high Tuesday in the low 00s.

WARM
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TV SUICIDE — Three years ago Chris Chubbuck 
committed suicide on camera in her early morning 
talk show in Sarasota,* Fla. She announced it as a 
protest against the station's hard news policy but 
the station believes she was despondent over her 
personal situation.

Fire threatening village
ANCHORAGE, Alaska (A P ) — Alaska’s worst 

fires in eight years have burned an estimated 
830,000 acres — about 1,300 square miles — and are 
forcing fire fighters to retreat in order to protect 
native villages. The federal Bureau of Land 
Management said Sunday that one (rf the 68 
separate fires had burned 300,000 acres about 100 
miles northeast of Nome, while an 80,000-acre fire 
threatened the village of Shungnak 300 miles west of 
Fairbanks.

Vance seeking pace
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Secretary of State Cyrus 

Vance is beginning an 11-day tour of the Middle 
East by discussing chances for an Arab-Israeli 
peace settlement with Egyptian President Anwar 
Sadat. Vance departed Washington Sunday night, 
saying he hoped to help set up a new Geneva peace 
conference. But the secretary did not reveal what 
message he may be carrying to Middle East leaders 
from f^sident Carter.

Abortiori m em o shaped
WASHINGTON (A P I — HighcAJ*iHg .wome?^ in, 

the Carter administration are reported ready to 
spell out to the President the reasons for their 
disenchantment with his position on federally 
financed abortions. Clarter opposes using Medicaid 
funds to pay for elective abortions.

Rebels claiming victory
NAIROBI, Kenya (A P ) — Somalian-backed 

rebels in Ethiopia’s Ogaden region claim to have 
“ liberated”  all but four towns in the arid plateau. 
The four towns were not identified. There has been 
no independent confirmation of rebel victory claims 
in the Ogaden, which makes up about two-thirds of 
Ethiopia’s easternmost Harar province.

House ready to debate 
Carter's energy plan

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  As 
the House prepared to begin 
a week of debate on 
President Carter’s energy 
plan, a Senate committee 
voted today to set minimum 
mileage standards through 
1965 as a means o f 
(i^ouraging production of 
gasguszlingcars.

The Senate Energy 
Conunittee also voted as 
part of its consideration of 
the Carter energy proposals 
to double the penalties for 
auto companies which fail to 
meet existing m ileage 
standards.

A m e r ic a n  au to

manufacturers now must 
meet an average for gasoline 
mileage covering all models 
they produce. A 1975 law sets 
that average at 18 miles per 
gallon for 1978 models, 
climbing to 27.5 miles per 
gallon tm965.

A proposal by Sen. Howard 
Metzenbaum, D-Ohio, ap
proved 10 to 6 by the com
mittee, would set a mileage 
floor. The minimum would 
begin at 16 miles per gallon 
for 1980 models and rise to 21 
miles per gallon in 1985.

'The move was opposed 
vigorously by the big three 
American auto makers.

Police beat-
Men seeking action got 
more than they wanted

Markets-
volume 8.130.000 IBM 369* 7
Index 896 33 International Paper 46'/»
30 tndustriaH up4 3eAn Deere 26*2
Transportation up 93 Johns Maville 36* 3
tSUtHities up 4S Johnson and Johnson 69* •
Adobe 16*4 Mary Kay NS
AlliJOiairftOrs MiS46uriP6CC6rp NS -
American Airlines Missouri Pacific Railroad NS
American Can 40̂ 1 Mobil 66 M
American Petrofma 31*4 Monsanto NS
AT4T 63 Oklahoma Gas and Electric 16 4
Anheiser Busch 34 34’ 3 Phelps Dodge 56*-4
BaKer Oil 47 Phillips Petroleum 31 -
Baltimore Gas and Electric 77 H Pioneer Natural Gas 33 ■
Bank of America 34 « Proctor and Gamble 80
Bethleham Steel 34>« RCA 29'f
Boeing 58 '■ Republic Steel 34' 7
Brystol Meyers 34*4 Reynolds Tobacco 6$^
Burlington Rosario ,  .. . ^  22H
Chrysler 15̂ 4 Sears and Roebuck 39>
Cities Service 59' 7 Shell Oil 33^
Coca Cola 39H Standard Oil of Calif 43*̂ 7
Connecticut General 53 H S3'4 Standard Oil of Indiana 53 a
Consolidated Natural Gas 45H Sun Oil 46̂ 4
Continental Oil 33 Texaco 30’/4
Cox Broadcasting 37'3 Texas Eastern 43'^
Crown Cork 32 « Texas Gas and Trans 45H
Delta Airlines 35 Texas Gulf Sulfur 33
Dow Corning 3IJ'4 Texas Instruments 91a
Dr Pepper 13̂ ^ Texas Utilities 31'#
Eastern Gas and Fuel 3t U S Steel 36'^
Eastman Kodak 56 s Western Union 19*/4
El Paso Nat Gas I6I4 Xerox 50'/i
Exxon SIV4 Zales 15
Firestone 18̂ 4 MUTUAL FUNDS
Ford 45 Amcap 5.74 6.37
General Electric 54'• Harbor Fund 8 75 9 65
General Motors 69*4 Investors Co of Am 13 94 IS 33
Getty Oil 191 Keystone 3.63 4.16
Gulf Oil 38’d Puritan 10 95 11.97
Halliburton 63*4 Noon quotes through courtesy of:
Harte Hanks 29*/7 Edward D Jones 6i Co. Permian
Homestake 40'6 Building, Room 306 Big Spring. Texas
Houston Oil and Min. 39"9 79730 Phone 367 3501

Two local adults, both 
drunk and apparently 
looking for some action, 
picked on the wrong fellow 
Saturday night, and ended 
up in the hospital with knife 
wounds and bruises.

According to police 
reports, the two Anglo men 
were driving a Cadillac and 
were in pursuit of a Pontiac 
driven by a Mexican- 
American woman with her 
husband and child, heading 
East on 6th.

Witnesses said that the 
driver of the Cadillac was 
crowding, and at times 
bumping the rear of the 
Pontiac, yelling obscenities 
and racial slurs, and 
threatening to beat the oc
cupants of the other car.

'The driver of the Pontiac 
whipped her car onto Circle 
Drive and parked in fiont of 
a relative’s home. She said 
she was hoping the an
tagonists would leave them 
alone.

Unfortunately for both 
parties, the Cadillac 
followed and parked in the 
middle of the road next to the 
Pontiac.

According to reports, what 
followed is unclear. 
Apparently the two men got 
out of the Cadillac still ut
tering threats and start 
fighting with the man in the 
other car.

In the melee that followed 
both Anglo men were 
wounded by a knife wielded 
by the Mexican-American 
man in self defense.

One of the men raced back 
to the Cadillac, roared down 
the street a short distance, 
then did a U turn back 
toward the place of the in
cident.

Ther other man, now 
hurting and anxious to get 
away from the whole scene, 
attempted to wave down his 
partner who was speeding 
toward him

According to reports, 
instead of slowing down to 
pick up his buddy, the man 
driving the car speeded up 
and hit the man who was 
wildly flailing his hands to 
slop him.

According to reports, the 
nuin bounced up over the 
hood and top of the car, came 
down hard on the trunk, and 
slid off the back fully 40 feet 
away from where he was hit.

The police arrived on the 
scene at about this time and 
an ambulance took the man 
hit by the car to Cowper 
Clinic, where it was found 
later that the driver of the 
Cadillac had driven himself.

Both men are in 
satisfactory condition today 
in Cowper Clinic.

The Mexican-American 
man suffered a black eye, 
and several lx*uises, but was 
in good enough condition so 
as not to need medical at
tention.

In other police news, 
someone stole two motor
cycles from the residence of 
Dixie Leonard, 1425 E. 6th, 
between 12:07 a.m. and 3

a m. today.
According to reports, the 

motorcycles, with a com
bined value of $1,700 
disappeared from the 
parking space outside of 
Leonard’s apartment.

A licia Chupa, 2603 
Carleton reported the theft of 
two stereos, 2 TVs, and a 
sterling silver serving set 
from her home at 5:06 a m. 
today.

According to reports, the 
combined value of those 
items was $1,506.

Someone broke the rear 
window of Hall’s Bicycle 
Shop, 1401 Scurry, and stole 
some skateboard parts at 
around9:30a.m Sunday.

According to reports, the 
equipment stolen had a value 
of $118 70.

Robert S. Ball 602 W. 4th 
reported the theft of his 
guitar from the Salvation 
Army Church at 600 W. 4th.

According to reports the 
burglar who stole the guitar 
had a key to the church, and 
slipped in through the front 
door

The guitar is worth $500
Somebody snatched an 

orange wallet with $145 cash 
in it from the purse of 
Marjorie Munoz, 505 S. Bell 
between 12;3G and 5;30 p.m - 
Saturday.

According to reports, Mrs 
Munoz left her purse in the 
linen room of the Holiday 
Inn, and the wallet was taken 
sometime while she was 
working at the motel.

A truck, belonging to the 
Mountain Farmer’s Co-op, 
was the victim of a rain of 
pebbles as it passed beneath 
the Andrews Highway 
overpass traveling east on 
IH 20, at8:30 p.m. Saturday.

The windshield had 14 
holes in it on inspection, and 
two juveniles were seen to be 
running away from their 
position over IH 20 on the

Chrysler said it might have 
trouble with one of its 1960 
models i f  the proposal 
became law. A F o ^  official 
said none of its cars planned 
for 1960 through 1965 would 
fall below the minimum set 
in the Metzenbaum proposal.

Nonetheless, Ford official 
Fred G. Secrest said there is 
a danger that a car model 
might fa ll below the 
minimum by a “ triva l 
percentage.”

“ We might face, therefore, 
the sudden necessity of 
closing plants that produce 
certain models or com
ponents, even though our 
over-all fleet-average ef
ficiency was better than 
mandated goals.”

In the House, meanwhile, 
the Presiden t’s energy 
proposals appeared likely to 
survive unscathed during 
four days of scheduled 
debate and votes.

House Speaker Thomas P. 
O’Neill said 90 per cent of the 
President’s plan, first 
revealed last April 20, has 
won approval from various 
House committees.

O’Neill has scheduled a 
full day of debate for today, 
with three days of votes on 
various aspects o f the 
program to fdlow.

W orkshop  
set Aug. 11

Andrews Highway, 
windshield

cost
on the 
$125 to

The
truck will 
replace.

Hugh Porter, 1608 Indian 
Hill, reported to police that 
someone had broken the left 
rear window of his car while 
it was parked at the Church 
of Christ on W Highway 80 
Sunday between 10:30 p.m. 
and midnight

According to reports, 
nothing was found missing 
from the car.

Naomi Marks, 607 Caylor, 
reported the theft of the 
antenna which was mounted 

the Inink of her car

Deaths
Pearl Cole

on
between 11 p.m. Saturday 
and 3 p.m. Sunday.

The antenna was worth 
$30.

Cars driven by Donnie Ray 
Hill, Rt. 2, Box 595, and 
Ronnie Dale Hawkins, 
Odessa, collided in the 
parking lot of the Americana 
Club at 12:15 a m. Sunday.

At 3:17 a m. Sutxlay, a car 
driven by Martin S. 
McDonald 2006 11th Place, 
collided with a Texas 
Electric pole on the 1900 
Block of 11th Place.

■ g C T '
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JUNIOR DIRECTORS — These nine boys, along with Kent Ivey, not shown, directed 
the annual Howard County Junior Rodeo to a successful ending Saturday night The 
Friday night performance was marred by a sea of mud but went on, as scheduled.
From the left, front row, are Dirk Perry, Brent Nichols and Sammie Don Buchanan.

PhilSecOTid row, Kent Robinson, Randy 
Gaskins, Danny Peugh and Paul Ray

hillips and Lyle Grantham. Back row. Van

Ridin’ fence
Check old surveys

w ith  M a r j  C a r p e n t e r
The Am erican Lung 

Association of Texas, Big 
Country Area, will sponsor 
an asthma workshop in Big 
Spring Thursday, Aug. 11. 
Location will be the Dora 
R oberts R eh a b ilita tion  
Center, 306 W. 3rd St. in Big 
Spring, and participants will 
come from throughout West 
Texas.

The workshop is designed 
to give training to persons 
now working or preparing to 
work with exercise 
programs for children with 
asthma. Physical education 
te a c h e rs , p h y s ic a l 
therapists, school nurses, 
and lung association staff 
are among those pre
registered for the day long 
workshop.

Beth Melton, program 
director of the American 
Lung Association — Dallas 
Area and Mike Schnieder, 
adapted physiqal education 
instructor — Garland I.S.D., 
will be the leaders for the 
program.

Material to be covered will 
be signs, symptoms and 
etiology of breathing 
problems; current research 
relating to breathing 
disorders and exercise; 
assessment, prescription 
and evaluation of exercise 
for the individual student; 
and preparation, im
p le m e n ta t io n , and 
evaluation of asthma 
exercise programs.

Anyone wishing more 
information about the 
workshop may call 915-944- 
3231 — American Lung 
Association of Texas, Big 
Country Area — 1962 W. 
Beauregard, San Angelo.

E. S. Suggs

AT THE STARTING GATE — Postal vehicles, lined up
like racing cars awaiting a starting signal, are shown in

nraibuUdiqg after havingthe parking lot of the local federail

( «i»* »h yT r# y  B ry irtl

completed a day’s i>m. The cars are now used to 
distribute much of Big ̂ r in g ’s mail.

The Texas and Pacific 
Railroad Company, in the 
fall of 1878, still held 2,600 
unlocated land certificates 
out of 8,083 which it had 
received for constructing its 
lines east of Fort Worth.

The western portion of the 
u n iqu e T r a n s -T e x a s  
reservation, which had been 
granted to the railroad by 
the staU; for the location of 
the certificates, was due to 
expire Jan. 1,1880.

A man named Jacob 
Kuechler was appointed 
principal land surveyor for 
TAP on Aug. 31, 1878 and 
instructed to organize a 
surveyingi party of 10 men 
and proceed to the portion of 
the reseiwation lying be
tween th«3 Pecos and Rio 
Grande R ivers ’ That’ s a lot 
of space.

He was to begin at Clark’s 
monumen t art tte  Texas-New 
Mexico boundary near the 
Pecos, run surveys, and 
locate as many certificates 
as would be profitable to 
TAP

He knew that the Indians 
in that part of Texas were 
still hostile so he requested a 
military es cort. He got it. He 
was escorted by a unit in
cluding one officer, one 
sergeant, one corporal and 
nine privates. That meant 
the escort outnumbered the 
survey party by two.

Their maps held such 
important markers as 
Delaware Springs, Pine 
Spring, San Martine Spring, 
Salt Flats, Crow Spring, El 
Paso, Fort Quitman, Eagle 
Spring and Earrilla Spring.

As you can tell, the springs 
were the important items on 
early maps. Had that survey 
been east of the Pecos, one of 
the most important land
marks would have been the 
Big Spring. Incidently, 
because of the town being 
named after it, it is one of the 
few early West Texas 
springs that is still included 
on maps.

The survey crew lived on 
supplies they could carry 
and wild game. When in the 
Guadalupe Area, which is 
now a national park, they are 
reported to have run across a 
delegation from Fort Concho 
(out of San Angelo) who

were trying to see if a fo rt ' 
could be built in that area.

The surveyors got supplies 
in Fort Davis at one point on 
their survey. There is a little 
booklet on the survey that is
really extremely interesting. 

There were some lano-

Rain measure
The o ffic ia l-—  rain 

measurement in Big Spring 
on Friday was .1 of an inch at 
the Big S p r i^  Experiment 
Station bringing the total for 
the year to 12.53 and the 
month to 2.04 inches.

Rain gauges in the east 
side of the city showed .2 and 
rain guages in the center of 
Big Spring showed .3 Friday 
afternoon.

O pening date  
is m oved back

Sands schools at Ackerly 
will not open until August 29, 
according to M. B. Maxwell, 
superintendent, due to the 
five-day shortening of the 
school calendar, all Sands 
grades would begin one week 
after the original opening 
date. The original date was 
August 22.

Miss Pearl Cole, 88, died at 
5:05 a m., Sunday in a local 
hospital.

Services will be at 10 a m., 
Tuesday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel, with Dr. 
R. Gage Lloyd, retired 
pastor of the Fist 
Presbyterian Church, of
ficiating. Burial will be in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

Miss Cole weas born Nov. 
22, 1888, in Parker County, 
Tex. She had real estate and 
ranching investments. She 
moved to Howard County 
with her parents as a small 
child and had resided here 
since that time.

Her mother was the 
daughter of Dr. J.W. Bar
nett, pioneer Big Spring 
doctor. Her father was an 
early day businss man and 
rancher in this area.

Survivors include her 
sister, Miss Joe Cole, Big 
Spring; two nephews, W.G. 
Cole Jr., Tilden, Tex., and 
Eldred Cole, Glasscock 
County; two nieces, Mrs. 
Lyman (Frances) Greer, 
Big Spring, and Sue Ruse, Big 
Spring; three great nieces; 
twogreat-great-nieces; anda 
number of cousins.

Pallbearers will be W.G. 
Cde Jr., Lyman Greer, Dois 
McKee, Gene Smith, Lee 

* Porter and A.A. Porter.

Survivors include a 
stepsister, Mrs. Eva Barren, 
Lamesa

Ruth Gates
Mrs. Ruth Gates, 82, was 

dead on arrival at a local 
hospital Sunday morning. 
She had been ill for a long 
time.

She had resided in Big 
Spring only a month. She 
was bom in Mississippi Nov. 
18, 1894. She married A.B. 
Gates Dec. 1, 1926, in 
Houston and had resided 
there most of her life. '

Services will be at 10:30 
a.m., Wednesday in Houston 
Heights F'uneral Home. 
Burial will follow in Forest 
Park Cemetery in Houston. 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 
handled local arrangements.

Survivors include a son, 
A llie  > Gates, Waco; a 
daughter, Mrs. Lynn Hise, 
Big Spring; two brothers, 
John Ferguson of Fort Worth 
and Pau l Ferguson, 
Houston; a sister, Mrs. J.W. 
Butts, Houston; and six 
grandchildren.

daughters, Mary Ann Alaniz 
and Ramona Alaniz, all of 
Big Spring, four sisters, 
Mary Paredez, Denver, 
Colo., Espernaza Gonzalez 
and Josephone Hernandez, 
both of Lamesa, and Carmen 
Rodriquez, Brownfield; and 
seven brothers, Jimmy 
Franco, Hobbs, N.M., C)arlo6 
Franco, Pomona, Cal., 
Manuel Ramirez, and Joe 
Ramirez, both of Denver, 
Colo., John Ramirez, Big 
Spring, Armando Salgado, 
Big Spring, and Leo Salgado, 
Philippines Islands.

owners along Toyah Creek 
who maintained that the 
surveyor went ten miles too 
far south with his survey and 
took in their property.

He noting the General 
Land Office not to accept the 
filing of their certificates 
and some tremendous 
property hassels developed 
centering around that sur
vey.

It’s very interesting to 
read accounts of those early 
surveys. Landowners would 
come into this area and be-- 
the first ones around living 
on a certain section of land 
and end up losing theland if it  ̂
was not properly filed.

Even when it was properly 
filed, landowners would 
sometimes lose their 
property due to hardship and 
drouth. To me, one of the' 
most unfair things in the 
West Texas area was the 
story of the Pinnell family 
around Andrews.

Andrews was one of the 
last areas of the state 
h om estea d ed  b eca u se  
nobody wanted that pile of 
sand.

But a few hardy families 
finally moved out there and 
fought th edrought, the sand
storms and the heat. One of 
those fam ilies was the! 
P in ne lls . G randm other 
Pinnell used to recall a story 
about having to drive all the 
way into Midland in a wagon 
when there were no roads to ‘ 
take her son to the doctor,-------

He had fallen out of the j 
hayloft and cut his finger off. 
She wrapped it in a rag with 
turpentine and told him to ' 
hang on to it while she drove j
the wagon across the sand to 
Midland. '

Bill Womble

Am elia Alaniz

BROWNFIELD — Ser
vices for E. S. Suggs, 76, 
Augilar, Colo., formerly of 
Brownfield, will be at 2 p.m., 
Tuesday in the West Tate 
(Dhurch of Christ. Burial will 
occur in Lamesa Memorial 
Park.

Suggs, a native of Brady, 
Tex., died in a Trinidad, 
Colo., hospital Saturday 
aftemooa _____________

Mrs. Ray (Amelia) Alaniz, 
43, died Sunday in a local 
h(»pital.

Services are pending at 
River-Welch Funeral Home.

Mrs. Alaniz was bom Aug. 
8, 1933, in Big Spring. She 
was employed by the Settles 
Hotel Restaurants. She was 
the chef there until illness 
forced her to retire.

She married Raymond 
Alaniz in 1964 in Big Spring. 
She resided here all her life. 
She was a  member of the 
Assembly of God Cdiurch. 
She and hnr husband owned 
and operated Ray’s Body 
Shop.

Survivors include her 
husband, Raymond; _tw o

Bill Womble, 65, was dead 
on arrival at a hospital in 
Odessa Sunday.

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
Wednesday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel here, with 
the Rev. A1 Roever, Sher
wood Assembly of God 
Church of Odessa, o f
ficiating. Burial will occur in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr. Womble was bom July 
18, 1912, in Paint Rock, Tex. 
He was self employed. He 
had resided in Odessa the 
past 20 years. He was a 
Mason and a Shriner.

Survivors include his 
widow, Sally, Odessa; a 
daughter, Lynell Wagnon, 
both of Odessa; and two 
grandchildren.

However, the Pinnells ini 
the early 20s sold their] 
homestead to pay back debts i 
that they owed. Immediately] 
thereafter — or within a few I 
years, it turned out to be one' 
of the richest oilfields in all; 
of West Texas. ’

But, after all what’s im-j 
portant? The Pinnells turned' 
out fine. They were honest* 
and tough. They ended up* 
with a college dean in the! 
family and other successes, i 
But they didn’t end up rich. i 

And early land filings and 
early land surveys are in
teresting when you can find 
them. To the casual ob
server, they may appear dull • 
but a copy from  the 
University of Texas at El 
paso of “ Surveying the 
Texas and Pacifle Land 
Grant West of the Pecos” 
was really interesting 
reading to me — this week 
when I was out ridin’ fence.

Saavedra baby
Funeral for Oscar 

Saavedra Jr., infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Saavedra Sr., 
who died at 3:10 a.m., 
Saturday in a local hospital, 
was scheduled for 1 p.m., 
today at the graveside at 
Mount O liver Mem orial 
Park. Officiating was the 
Rev. Allen Brelizet, pastor of 
St. Thomas Catholic Church.
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Heart care unit plaque 
unveiled in Lubbock

Big Spring (fn o ijH fo W , Mon., Aug. I, IV//

Mrs. Dorothy Garrett, Big 
Spring, unveiled a bronze 
plaque officiating dedicating 
the Dorothy Garrett 
Coronary Care Unit in a 
Sunday ceremony at 
Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock.

Others participating in the 
ritual included George M. 
Brewer, hospital president; 
Jimmie L. Mason,chairman- 
elect of the hospital's board 
of trustees; and Sue Garrett, 
daughter of the donor.

The unit, located on the 
seventh floor of the hospital, 
will consist of two central 
monitoring sysfems which 
will serve24 rooms.

The unit produces con
tinuous digital readings of 
patients’ pulse rates.

Mrs. Garrett, members of 
her family and the Roberts 
Foundation donated funds 
which made the unit

possible.
The unit utilizes wide

screen cardioscopes which 
constantly display electro
cardiogram tracing for 
each patient.

Electro-cardiograms are 
regularly obtained on 
printout tapes for ob
servation reports and for the 
p a t ie n ts ’ p e rm a n e n t 
records. Pulse rates are 
indicated by audible signals 
— another method of 
allowing nurses to know the 
second-by-second condition 
of each person in the unit.

Blood pressure wave 
tracings are transmitted 
through c lo sed -c ircu it 
television. Other nurses are 
on duty throughout the unit, 
hospital spokesmen said.

Following the ceremony, 
donors and physicians were 
honored at a luncheon.

Shields, Denson take 
retirement from SHD

ABILENE — Two veteran 
Howard County Highway 
D epartm en t em p loyes 
retired the past weekend 
according to State Depart
ment of Highways and 
Public Transportation of
ficials.

Pat Shields and Pat 
Denson, both from 
engineering, retired with a 
combined total of 58 years 
service.

Shields, 53, was born in 
Wingate, Tex., and attended 
public school there. He has 
been with the department 30 
years beginning his career in 
1947 as a rodman in the 
Colorado City Resident 
Engineers Office.

I^ ior to employment with 
the department. Shields 
served three years in the 
Navy where he served in the 
Atlantic and Pacific  
Theaters and was the 
recipient of two Bronze 
Stars.

Shields has spent his entire 
career in the engineering 
department and has been 
chief inspector on almost all 
of the construction of IH 20 
through Howard and Mit
chell Counties as well as 
many other FM and state 
highways in the Abilene 
District. At relirem eiit. 
Shields is in charge of the

bridge widening and repair 
project on IH 20 at Loraine.

Shields is married to the 
former Elsie Adams. The 
Shields’ reside at 3700 Yale 
in Abilene.

Denson, 53, was also bom 
in Wingate and attended 
public school there prior to 
employment with the 
department, he served in the 
U.S. Army for two years in 
ttie infantry.

His career with the 
department also began in the 
Colorado City Resident 
Engineers office as a rod- 
man.

Denson, early in his 
career, started in the 
materials testing action. 
Most of his service has 
placed him in charge of all 
laboratory testing which is 
conducted on construction 
projects. His duties have 
included concrete and 
asphaltic concrete pavement 
designs for various projects 
including IH 20 through 
Mitchell and Howard 
Counties. At retirement, 
Denson is in charge of the 
Howard County Residents 
Engineers Laboratory.

Denson married Eloise 
Keel in 1948 at Kermit. The 
Denson’s, who have three 
children' reside at Star 
Route, Colorado City.

NEW YORK (A P )  — 
Egyptian President Anwar 
Sadat says he wasn’t trying 
to overthrow Libya 
s tron gm a n  M o a m m a r 
Khadafi in the recent four- 
day conflict between their 
two countries, but it was not 
because he doesn’t think 
Khadafi should be ousted.

Sadat said the overthrow 
of Khadafi would "not only 
benefit the Arab people but

Weather-

the people of the whole 
world”

Sadat, interviewed on the 
ABC program “ Issues and 
Answers”  which was 
broadcast Sunday, also said 
he believes “ for sure”  the 
Soviet Union provoked the 
fighting between Libya and 
Eqypt.

He said he would protest to 
Moscow what he called in
terference by Soviet 
helicopters.

Street flooding 
at A m arillo

By tt>e Associated Press

S c a tte r e d  thun 
derstorms were expected 
to continue to roam over 
North Texas today, 
bringing cooler tem
peratures to the 
Panhandle, and some 
rain was forecast for 
other parts of the state.

Golf ball size hail was 
sighted late Sunday night 
at Skelly Town in the 
Panhandle, but no 
damage was reported. 
However, some street 
flooding was reported at 
Amarillo.

Skies were clear over 
the rest of the Lone Star 
state with temperatures 
ranging from the 60s in 
the mountains and the 
Panhandle to the 70s and 
80s in East Texas and 
South Texas before dawn 
today.

The National Weather 
Service looked for more 
scattered thunderstorms 
today in Northeast, West 
and South Texas.

Official forecasts called 
for temperatures to reach 
the 80s in the Panhandle 
and the 90s in other parts

of the state, except for the 
Big Bend area, where 
temperatures were ex
pected to climb to 105 
degrees

FORECAST
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy 

today, tonight and Tuesday. 
Wfdety scatttrad ThowJgrsrorms 
today and tonight. Cool north and 
warm south today Warmer north 
Tuesday Highs today SOs north to 
105 Big Bend Lows tonight 60s 
north and mountains to 70s south 
Highs Tuesday 90s except near 105 
Big Bend

E X TC N D C O  FORECAST
WEST TEXAS Chance of 

thurnlerstorms mainly Panhandle 
Wednesday and Thursday 
otherwise little to no significant 
precipitation expected Wednesday 
through Friday. Continued 
seasonal temperatures Highs 
mainly in the 90s except near 105 
Big Bend valleys Lows in the 60s 
and 70s except 50s mountains.

TE M P ER A TU R ES  
C ITY  MAX MIN
BIGSPRING 100 66
Amarillo 96 64
Chicago 66 57
Cincinnati 90 65
Denver 11 56
Detroit _  90 62
Ft. Worth Dallas 94 10
Houston 96 60
Los Angeles 66 70
Miami 66 12
New Orleans 96 77
Richmond 94 74
St Louis 92 63
San Francisco 61 60
Seattle 65 62
Washington, D C 90 74

Sunsets today at 6 43 p m. Sun 
rlsafs Tuesday at 7:01 a.m. Highest 
temperature this date lOI in 1944. 
Lowest temperature 55 In 1925. 
Most precipitation .57 inches in 
1962.

i

//

Oe*« lr«a 
NAttONAi WlAtMIt SIBVICI 
NOAA m  0>et

■ WEATHER FORECAST — Cooler air is forecast 
today to bring seasonably mild temperatures 
from the northern Plaint to the Ohio valley but 
most of the country will be warm to hot. Showers 
are forecast for part of the Midwest and upper 
Great Lakes.
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r4o off.
Microwave oven with automatic defrost

249**
Regularly 289.95

600-watt cooking power 
Microwave ovens from f>68. 
Oven carts low as 24.45.

I2S37

•60 off.
^^h an n el mobile CB has 
top-view instruments.

7 Q 8 8
^  Regularly 139.95

Easy to see right from the driver’s seat. 
Volume and squelch controls, PA switch. 
Includes plug-in mike, mounting hardware.

Save *120
Wards 19" diagonal TV  
with Auto Color tuning.

0 7 Q 8 8

1 pushbutton retrieves preset brightness, 
contrast, color, tint and AFC. Negative 
matrix tube has slotted mask and in-line 
gun for great color. 100% solid state.

Sadat says he wasn't trying 
to overthrow Libya strongman

Sharp
23 Channel Reg 139.95 ... 49®®
Royce 648 
40 Channel Reg 139.95 79**
Royce 673
40 Chanel Reg 149.95..... 119**
Ward 775 
40 Channel Reg 189.95 129**
Midland 882 
40 Channel Reg 179.95 139**
Royce 682 
40 Chanel Reg 199.9 5 . .. .....139**
Midland 888 "  
40 Channel Reg 189.95 149**

4

Delivery W ith in  50 Miles

Simul.tMl wood.

Save
*130

17197

Console T V  with 1-button color tuning
Pushbutton Auto Color i t  f i
plus AFC for sharp, clear «  ®  ®
picture. 19-inch diagonal. ^3 ^

Regularly 529.95

4645

Save *60
Deluxe 16-cubic foot upright freezer.
4 shelves to keep food Q Q "
handy; light helps you 
f ind it. S i gna l  l i ght .
Drain. Safety key-lock. Regularly 399.95

Reg. Z19.N 

R eg  Z49.M 

R e g m .M

5 C .F.Chest 

8  C .F. Chest 

15C.F. Chest

^  R*i- **•••

19 C.F. Upright RegiirM 

31 C.F. Upright Regut.w

189.00
419.88
249.88
249.00
349.88
439.88

Limited Quantities

First Com e Firit Serve

No Phone Orders

Some Items One  

O f A  K ind

f20 to *470 off
all ^\^rds sofas, loveseats, 

chairs in stock.
Seeing’s believing; sitting ’s 
proof. We’ve slashed regular 
prices on our sp ec tacu la r 
array of styles in seating com
fort. All in today’s exciting 
easy-care fabrics.

799
3 pc. Sofa Loveseat Chair
Eariy American Herculon Cover 

R eg  1,Z18.M 1 Set Only

2 Pc. Safa-Chair
Spanish Gold Velvet 

R eg  809.95 1 Only.

3 Pc. Sofa-Loveseat-Chair 
Traditional Velvet Style

R eg  1,309.851 Only

2 Pc. Sofa- Chair
Modem Green Velvet 

R eg  549.90.1 Only

y 2  Price Headboards

0 0

599**

899®'’

299®®

2 Pc. Sofa-Chair
Early American Nylon Print 

R eg  799.901 Oirty ”  .. r . . 599 0 0

Traditional Coin Gold

Velvet Sofa
R eg 579.95 I Only 449 0 0

Traditlomil Coin Gold
Velvet Chair
R eg  319.951 Only I .........

Early American Sofa
Floral Nylon Print

R eg  529.00 1 O n ly ...........

229**

399®®
Bedding Special 

Price Assortment

Love Seat
American Blne-Brooie Velvet 

R eg  429.951 O n ly ....................

Love Seat
American Nylon Floral Print 

R eg  299.951 Only 

Chair9 -
Modem-Early American Traditloaal 

K eg  to 159.99 4 Only .

Svdvel Rocker 
American

Re g  79.961 Only __________________

]| / Earfjr American
i / 0% _  , _ Love Seat and
/  A  P r i c e  Chair— 1 Set Only

20 25%  O F E
Cafes, Tiers, Toppers: 
All Colors, Sizes
In Stock. Choose 

from Our Entire Line

ly

Open Monday Till 8:00 /VU )fVJI( .( )/\AI K*Y



Publisher’s comer'
College vital to town’s rebound

A recent press release from Howard 
College had a real grabber of a first 
paragraph. It read:

"Howard County has a problem. 
Approximately 11,500 adults, or one- 
third of the population in our com
munity, lack basic communication 
skills or a high school diploma. Many 
of these people are functionally 
illiterate The Webb closure has 
compounded the problem in that the 
near future will bHng a demand for a 
semi-skilled labor force. Therefore, it 
has become a necessity for the un
skilled to gain training.”

In a few terse words, the college has 
exposed a soft underbelly to our 
economically rugged community.

HERB
JOHNSON

AFTER WATCHING the progress 
of the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce and the Webb Steering 
Committee in attracting industrial

prospects to Big Spring, I have 
become convinced that the only thing 
that can keep us from rebounding 
higher than ever from the Webb AFB 
closure would possibly be a skilled 
labor shortage.

We can get the industry — if we can 
demonstrate to them that we have or 
can attract or develop the labor.

This is where Howard College

suddenly becomes a focal asset to our 
community. The college, through its 
vocational courses and adult 
education program, can draw and
train s k il ls  l a ^ . ...........

An example of this kind of 
cooperation between industry and 
education is the announcement last 
week that Lubbock Manufacturing Co. 
will become the first civilian industry 
to locate at Webb. And although it will 
need 100 skilled workers, the labor 
will be there.

us;

ONE FACTOR in attracting this 
excellent industry was the tremen
dous coop^-ation which the college 
offered. Howard College will add to its 
curriculum the specific needs that a 
tank trailer manufacturing firm 
requires, including some very 
specia lize welding techniques.

This can do two important things for

1) It can help the college keep Its 
enrc^ment as high as possible in the 
face of the Webb loss.

2) It can assure industry of access to 
ta ieted , Vrained workers in our 
community.

The college could not be more 
cooperative than it has been, and the 
Webb Steering Committe is anxious 
that at least one vocational training 
center of Howard College be located 
actually on Webb.

Howard College has the ability to 
teach skills; the Big Spring area has 
many persons who need those skills.

I urge businessmen and employes to 
contact the college’s Adult Basic 
Education office at 267-6311, ext. 66. 
Ask for Herb Johnson.

Howard County has a problem. 
Howard Ctrflege has a solution.

TOM GRAHAM

' I

Carter-
Moynihan
feud

A
Evans, N o v a k

WASHINGTON — Sen. Daniel 
Patrick Moynihan's campaign 
against Soviet taps on telephone 
conversations of American citizens 
has unwittingly exposed hidden 
aspects of President Carter’s per
sonality and policies.

When Moynihan criticized the 
Carter administration on July 10 for 
following the Ford administration's 
pattern of ignoring Soviet 
eavesdropping on U S telephone calls 
via radio microwave, the President 
two days later fired a personal har
poon aimed, irrelevantly, at 
Moynihan's Nixon connection. At this 
writing, the White House has not 
transmitted one word privately — pro, 
con or in-between — to Moynihan 
about the Soviet espionage question.

THIS KRINGS TO light two 
unrelated facts about Mr. Carter. 
First, Pat Moynihan stands high on 
the list of people Jimmy Carter 
simply does not like (and is viewed as 
a potential rival). Second, for all the 
President’s toughness and human 
rights, he is influenced by ap
prehensions over the fate of detente 
that prevail within important partso f- 
the national security bureaucracy 

Actually, Moynihan has been less 
caustic in criticizing the Carter ad
ministration than the President’s 
great ally. Speaker Tip O’Neill, or 
many other congressional Democrats. 
Moreover, his attack on Soviet 
eavesdropping was not originally 
intended as criticism of the President.

Rather, Moynihan feared con
tinuation within the Carter ad
ministration of the U.S. government’s 
tendency to overlook unacceptable 
Soviet behavior for the sake of 
detente Beyond that, the dangerous 
official tendency to explain away 
provocative activity worried him. 
Privately, Moynihan sums it up as 
“ an appeasement psychology”  among 
advisers of this and other Presidents.

But Moynihan was unprepared for 
the President’s blunt riposte at his 
last press conference when he 
delivered this non sequitur: “ Well, 
Sen. Moynihan, as you know, has been 
a membw of the Nixon administration 
in the past, in a very high official 
position. And he's well able to judge 
the knowledge that was possessed by 
the adm inistration." In fact, 
telephone eavesdropping by Soviet 
“ diplomats ” in this country com
pletely surprised the Senator 

MOYNIHAN ATTRIBUTED the 
Carter response to the jugular instinct 
of a rough-and-tumble politician But 
White House insiders say it goes 
deeper “ The President just doesn’t 
care very much for Pat.”  one 
presidential aide told us. "H e ’s too 
Northern, too much New York, too 
much Harvard”  Less emotionally, 
another Carter aide revealed the 

. concern of the Carter inner circle over
• Moynihan as a potential rival for the
• presidential nomination in 1980 second 
; only to California’s Gov Jerry Brown.

What makes this hostility 
remarkable is that the two men have 
had little personal contact aside from 
some joint campaigning in 1976. The 
President telephoned Moynihan to 
seek, unsuccessfully, his support for 
Paul Warnke’s confirmation as 
disarmament negotiator. But 

■ Moynihan has spent no private time in 
' the presidential presence, socially or 

politically.
Thus, the em bryonic Carter- 

Moynihan feud stems not from 
abrasive personal contact but from 
an institutionalized arm’s-length 
anti-establishment hostilities Carter 
carried, into the presidential cam
paign.

a
/y ~r:
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She runs up ‘hj^ejactivity flag’

Dr. G .  C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: We have 
four grandchildren who are 
hyperactive and talk incessantly. 
We love them very much but 
cannot stand to be around them 
very long.

Can a child ’ s diet a ffect his 
personality? These children lunch 
continually between meals on pop, 
cookies, and popsicles. Their 
breakfast foods are the fancy- 
colored kind. Naturally, they are 
light eaters at mealtime. Do they 
need counseling on this? — Mrs. 
EM .

This whole business of 
hyperactivity in youngsters is 
rapidly becoming one of my pet. 
peeves Why? Because like a lot 
of other fancy terms it ’s 
becoming a handy-dandy label for 
what in other days might have 
been accepted as simply normal, 
healthy, youthful exuberance

It might be unfair of me to 
make this comment in a specific 
case such as yours, where to 
judge by your brief letter so little 
is really known. In many 
situations, though, the problem 
may be more one of "h yp er
sensitivity”  on the part of the 
parents (or grandparents) than of 
hyperactivity on the part of the 
children

As to your other questions, 
sure, there has been some 
evidence that some of the food 
additives, preservatives, and 
colorings may contribute to true 
hyperactivity. However, we see 
youngsters who gorge themselves 
on such items as you mention 
and can be either lethargic and 
fat or healthy and robust 
specimens.

What I’m saying, in short, is 
don’t hang out the “ hyperactivity 
flag”  so readily. Children seldom 
fit into our nutritional molds of 
three squares a day. They devour 
whatever looks and tastes good 
and is available. The common 
sense approach is to limit the

sources of snacks. When hunger 
strikes they will come around and 
eat some of the "square”  food 
with the rest of us.

What makes me suspect you 
are pushing the alarm txitton too 
hastily is your implication that all 
four of these youngsters are 
“ hyperactive.”  That seems 
unlikely to me

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Please 
write about urethral stenosis 
What causes it, and what is the 
cure? — Ms. E E C.

It is a narrowing of the 
urethral canal, the opening from 
the bladder to the urinary outlet. 
It can result from a congenital 
(birth) defect or from scarring 
after a local infection.

The stenosis is relieved by 
simple dilation with an instrument 
called a "sound. ” If the stenosis 
progresses there will be changes 
while urinating, such as greater 
or diminished stream force. With 
an infection there might be 
burning and the presence of pus 
and blood cells in the urine.

Stenosis can occur anywhere 
along the urethral canal. In boys 
it is not uncommon to have it at 
the opening of the penis. In men 
it may result from prostate

M y answer
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Big Spring
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM ; 
Obviously, you cannot possibly 
do all the things we hear that 
you do. I know that it is 
impossible for you to answer 
every letter and write every 
newspaper column personally. 
How much help do you get 
with the M Y ANSWER 
column? — F.A.
DEAR F. A.: The Apostle Paul 

received help in w riting his 
epistles, as he often said. Not 
only did he have the guidance 
and help of the Holy Spirit, but 
he had human help in taking 
down his material, or in 
suggesting m aterial to him. I 
suspect this was true of most of 
the Biblical writers, yet all of the 
Bible was inspired by God.

Through the years the Lord has 
given me some wonderful people 
a,t various stages of my ministry 
to help me in research for ser
mons, articles and books. 
However, there have been periods 
when I have’ had no help and I 
almost broke physically under the 
strain of trying to get everything 
done. At the moment I have two 
people who help m l on a part- 
time basis. However, members of

Looking back

Around the rim
D a n n y  R e a g a n

, y  i iu '
There is an item that comes across 

the wire MTvice weekly that the 
Herald does not carry. It’s “ This date 
in History .”

Some papers carry it, and some, 
who don’t have the room (like this 
one), don’t. Here’s the way it went;

Today is Monday, August 1, the 
213rd day of 1977. There are 152 days 
left in the year.

One year ago: Local officials were 
ypidng disappointment in the House 
vote which gutted the Nuclear Fuel 
Assurance Act, and doomed Big 
Spring’s chances of getting a uranium 
enriclunient s ite . . .

Dr. Keith W. Spaulding joined the 
staff of the Veteran’s Actoinistration 
Hospital as Chief of Surgical Service

TODAY’S HIGHLIGHT in history: 
On this date in 1914, Germany 
declared war on Russia at the out
break of World War One.

On this date;
In 1502, Christopher Columbus 

landed in what is now the Central 
American country of Honduras.

In 1790, the first U.S. census was 
taken.

In 1794, a revolt known as the 
Whiskey Rebellion broke out in 
Pennsylvania. It was put down by 
troops ordered into action by 
President George Washington.

In 1876, Colorado was admitted to 
the Union as the 38th state.

In 1907, the forerunner of the U.S. 
Air Force was established by the 
Army. The aeronautical division 
consisted of one officer and two 
enlisted men.

In 1946, the U.S. Atomic Energy 
Commission was established.

Ten years ago; Blacks were riotins 
in Washington, DC., Milwaukee, 
Wis., Providence, R.I. and other 
cities.

Five years ago: U.S. planes blasted 
a shipyard in the North Vietnamese 
port of Haiphong for the first time, 
setting the yard afire.

One year ago: A flash flood caused 
by heavy rain raged through 
Colorado’s Big Thompson Canyon, 50 
miles north of Denver, drowning 
about 140 people in the recreation 
area.

Today’s birthday’s: French fashion' 
designer Yves St. Laurent is 41 years 
old. Former tennis star Jack Kramer
is 56.

That was today in history . . . 
national and worldwide history, that 
is. What about today in Big Spring 
history? Glad you asked.

Here’s the way it went:

Johnny Hobbs and J.W. Dickens 
celebrated 25 years in Little League 
management.

Five years ago; Leonard and 
Lonnie Coker sold Coker’s Restaurant 
to Herman Wilkerson, owner-operator 
of Herman's Steakhouse . . .

The Big Spring (^arterback Club 
launched a massive membership 
drive for the 1972-73 season . . .

WACEY CATHEY of Coahoma was 
awarded the title and saddle denoting
him the all-around champion of the 
Howard County Junior Rodeo.

Ten years ago; Plans for a gala two- 
day celebration to mark the 25 an
niversary of Webb AFB were firmed

The hottest day of the year in Big 
Spring, 102, in the middle erf a heat 
w ave. . .

The National Little League All- 
Stars won district and traveled to 
Pecos for the Nationals.

Twenty-five years ago: County 
Democrats and Republicans kicked 
off their respective conventions in the 
city . . .

Pipeline from the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District (and a new 
supply of water for Big Spring) was 
only 10 miles from the city . . .

Fhekets continued walking their 
posts at the struck defense housing 
project in southeastern Big Spring. 
Immediate hopes of settlement ap
peared dim.

Fifty years ago: J.T. Parrish an
nounced that Big Spring would get a 
swimming p oo ll^ o re  tte  spring. . .

About 1,500 people attended the 
Howard County Old Settlers Reunion 
at Parrish P a rk . . .

The typhoid situation in the city was 
rumored to be caused by the water 
supply. Those rumors were reported 
to be unfounded.

Swept under rug

Jack Anderson, Les Whit ten

enlargement or disease. In 
females it is usually due to a 
congenital defect or infection. 
There is a common condition in 
women called urethral caruncle, a 
fold of tissue that causes the 
urine stream to be diverted. This 
may cause burning at urination, 
and can be corrected by 
removing the fold of tissue.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 
gout and am taking Zyloprim. 
However, my ankle and the in
step is still swollen a fter one 
month. It does go down at night, 
but comes back after standing all 
day. Can you offer any help? I 
do not have pain. — W .R A .____

You apparently have had relief 
from pain with your treatment so 
far. The swelling may go down 
completely, but this may take 
several months, even on good 
treatment. Other causes for the 
swelling should be checked (i.e., 
circulation). The generic term for 
your medication is allopurinol.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he is unable to answer individual 
letters. Readers’ questions are 
incorporated in his column 
whenever possible.

WASHINGTON -  The James Bond 
inudstry- has had its most em
barrassing secrets broadcast from the 
rooftops. The beleaguered Central 
Intelligence Agency, for example, has 
received more publicity than govern
ment agencies that advertise. All this 
hoopla has brought acute distress to 
espionage officials who regard it 
sourly as “ indecent exposure.”

But now President Carter has 
assured us that the revelations are 
over and that the nation's intelligence 
operations have been fully aired. 
There are “ no lingering, unresolved 
illegalities or improprieties,”  he 
declared, that remain uninvestigated.

The President, however, has 
overlooked the 7602 Air Intelligence 
Group at F”t Belvoir, Va Over the 
years, this obscure unit has conducted 
a bewildering member of cloak-and- 
dagger operations around the globe.

During the Indochina fighting, for 
example, the unit dispatched an in
trepid, young major on a secret 
mission to Laos. The Pentagon had 
picked up disturbing reports that one 
of its favorite Laotian generals was a 
double agent, who posed as a right- 
wing militarist but was really a secret 
pommunist. There was the awkward 
possibility that he might be diverting 
his massive U.S. military shipments 
to the communist guerrillas.

children, courted the general’s at
tractive daughter. The American spy 
and the Laotian beauty, inevitably, 
fell in love.

But the major, true to his trust, 
delivered a full, factual report to his 
superiors. He had learned from his 
romantic liaison that the general was 
totally corrupt. But there was no 
evidence that he was working for the 
communists. The honest officer also 
gave his bosses a frank report on his 
own romantic involvement.

The Air Force, taking a stem view 
of adultery if not murder, withdrew 
the major from the assignment and 
rushed over his wife and children to 
rehabilitate him. His mission was 
turned over to a replacement less 
susceptible to Laotian charms.

THE MAJOR’S GRIM orders were 
to investigate the general and then kill 
him if the reports proved true. 
Dutifully, the undercover officer, 
though a married man with two

The confidential files also contain a 
report of another murder plot against 
a Laotian general. This general, too, 
was an Air Force favorite. According 
to the files, he would sneak down back 
trials, clogged with underbrush, from 
Laos to Thailand to provide the Air 
Force the latest intelligence.

But rival CIA spies somehow got the 
notion that the general wasn’t true to 
the United States. Without bothering 
to inform his Air Force handlers, a 
CIA team ambushed the general on 
one of his visits but botched the 
assassination. The Air Force tenderly 
nursed the wounded general back to 
health at its Udorn base, but the 
aggrieved military men were un
successful in pressing charges against 
the CIA assassination team.

Heating up

my team, conscious of my need 
for new and fresh material, are 
constantly handing me items, 
gathered from the Scriptures or 
the press, that they feel may be 
helpful.

When 1 prepare a sermon or 
the manuscript of a book, I often 
send it to two or three of my 
team members or friends for 
their comments, suggestions and 
help. Through the years I have 
written or edited each answer 
personally, until just recently 
when I fell behind and trusted 
one or two other people to 
complete a relatively few answers 
for me. My greatest help through 
the years has come from my 
wife, Ruth, who has merged her 
amazing capabilities into my own 
ministry.

I would deeply appreciate the 
prayers of Christian people 
everywhere that God will continue 
to give us supernatural wisdom 
as we attempt to answer 
questions through this column. 
Elach column represents my own 
answer to the question asked.

4 am delighted to have this 
opportunity to answer this 
question.

W il l i a m  F. Buckley, Jr.

LONDON. — When the British 
learned — it was an incidental piece of 
intelligence, filed as filler copy 
adorning the main event — that on the 
day that President Jimmy Carter 
addressed the joint session of 
Congress it was the very first time he 
had set foot in Congress they were 
unbelieving. Because in Great Britain 
the House ^  Commons is the center of 
politicial life. To become chief 
executive without having had ex
tensive experience in Parliament is at 
least inconceivable, probably un
natural, and possibly abberational. 
For this reason it is indispensable that 
an aspirant Prime Minister perform 
well in the House of Commons.

We speak every four years about the 
requirement that a presidential 
contender do well in a public debate. 
In the House of Commons such 
debates as we set up as quadrennial 
spectaculars, they run off once or 
twice a week. And if you do poorly in 
these, before long you are out of 

.contention. _

'THAT IS WHY the showing a couple

of weeks ago of Margaret Thatcher, 
leader of the Conservative opposition, 
was so important. She took the pants 
off James Callaghan, the Prime 
Minister, and Denis Healey, the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer; and all 
England was abuzz with the word that 
the lady is a tough and knowledgeable 
polemicist.

Nothing is mbre embarrassing to a 
Britjsh socialist than to quote his 
utterances over the years. Mrs. 
Thatcher quoted the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer in September 1974 when he 
said, “ If the social contract is 
maintained”  — the social contract is 
the term used to describe the 
willingness of the trade unions to limn 
their ^m ands for annual increases in 
pay — “ We can get inflation down 
close to ten per cent by the end of next 
year and into single figures the year 
after.”  The social contract was 
maintained.

Mrs. Thatcher quoted the same man 
speaking a year later. “ There Is now 
every prospect of inflation getting 
down to a single figure, year on year, 
by the end of 1976.”
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Bumper soybean crop
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A 

bumper U.S. soybean crop 
this year will mean a hefty 
increase in the world 's 
supply of high protein meal 
and vegetable oil in 1978, an 
Agriculture Department 
analyst said today.

“ The cliff-hanger drama

Hatcheries 
decline noted

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The number of hatcheries 
that produce chicks and 
poults fo r the nation's 
poultry flocks continues to 
decline, according to the 
Agriculture Department.

As of Jan. 1, there were 651 
commercial chicken hat
cheries, compared with 797 
two years earlier in a similar 
survey, the department says 
in a current report on the 
poultry and egg situation.

M ilita ry ^
AAoore serves 
on destroyer

Navy Machinist’s Mate 
Second Class Gary L. 
Moore, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A.L. White of 1206 
E. 16th St., Big Spring, 
is currently on an ex
tended deployment in the 
Atlantic Ocean and 
Caribbean Sea.

He is serving as a 
crewmember aboard the 
guided missile destroyer 
USS Richard E Byrd, 
homeported in Norfolk, 
Va

During the deployment, 
he and his shipmates are 
scheduled to participate 
in training exercises with 
U.S. ships and those of 
allied nations and will 
have the opportunity to 
visit several Caribbean 
and Atlantic coastal ports.

His ship is 437 feet 
long, displaces 4,500 tons 
and carries a crew of 354 
officers and enlisted men. 
She is armed with guns, 
missiles, and an an
t is u b m a r in e  ro c k e t  
launcher, and can travel 
at speeds in excess of 31 
knots. A 1972 graduate of 
Big Spring High School, 
he joined the Navy in 
August 1972.

caused by tight oilseed meal 
supplies appears headed for 
an anticlimactic end this fall 
if USDA forecasts of bumper 
1977 oilseed crops prove 
correct,'' Alan E .-H olz-o( 
U S D A 's  F o r e ig n  
Agricultural Service said in 
a report.

Soybean crops and other 
sources of meal and oil in 
sou th ern  h e m is p h e re  
countries, notably Brazil, 
also will have an important 
bearing on 1978 supplies, 
Holzsaid.

The department will not 
issue its first official 1977 
U.S. soybean harvest 
estimate until Aug. 11. But 
officials have “ projected'' a 
potential record crop of 
almost 1.6 billion bushels, 
compared with the skimpy 
harvest last year of 1.27 
billion. The standing record 
is 1.56 billion bushels of 
soybeans in 1973.

American soybeans have 
developed into a remarkable 
crop over the years, 
p rov id ing  sou gh t-a fter 
protein meal for domestic 
and foreign livestock 
producers arid top-quality oO 
for food use.

Lard output 
up 10 per cent

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
With stepped-up hog 
production, lard output also 
has gone up. But the hogs 
farmers sell today continue 
to be slimmer than they once 
were, says the Agriculture 
Department.

Lard production from last 
Oct. I throu^ May 31 totaled 
about 722 million pounds, an 
increase of about 10 per cent 
from the same eight months 
of 1975-76, according to a 
recent report on the fats and 
oils situation.

Big Spring (T>xos) H fold, Mon., Aug. 1,1977______5-A

Defensive 

driving
CHICAGO (A P ) - M o r e  

than one million driven  
took the National 
Safety Council's defensive 
driving course during 
1976, the largest number 
to Uke the course since 
it was begun in I96S. In 
the pest 1) years nearly 
eight million persons have 
completed the course at 
one of the 1,405 local 
training agencies, the 
council said.

R A LLY  C E LE B R A TE S  CHINESE AR M Y AN
NIVERSARY — The Central Committee of the Com
munist Party of China, the State Council and the 
Military Commission of the Communist Party Central

lAe wmsPHOTOi 
Committee hold a rally in Peking Sunday to mark the 
SOth anniversary of die founding of the Conununist 
Chiense Army. Portraits of Mao Tse-tung and Chou En- 
lai hang above the stage.

Traffic accidents claim 32
By ttie Atsociatpd Prgss

'I'raffic accidents took a 
heavy toll on Texas road
ways over the weekend, 
accounting for the majority 
of recorded violent deaths.

The Associated Press' 
violent death count totaled 37 
early this morning, with 32 of 
the deaths occuring in traffic 
mishaps.

One of the most violent 
deaths was that of Toni 
Diane Kumpf, 23, whose 
body was found Sunday 
morning in a cotton field 
near Lubbock. Authorities 
said her throat had been 
slashed almost to the point of 
decapitation earlier in the 
day. Lubbock County 
sheriff's deputies said they 
were looking for a 6-foot, 220-

lAP  WIREPMOTOI
MACHINE GUN FOR SALE — A Pakistani ninsmith shows off a .50 cal. machine 
gun, which he built recently in his home workshop in Darra. Copied from an authentic 
weapon, which fell into Pathan tribal hands long ago, perhaps 100 such guns have 
been nnade by this gunsmith and his father in their workshop. The guns are sold for 
about $2,000 each to feuding fellow tribesmen. Darra is a small tribal town near the 
Khyber Pass, and local gunsmiths produce remarkable facsimiles of complicated 
mass-product arms.

Col. Garrison to speak
Speaker at the Security 

Assistance Program Class 
77-08 graduation at Webb 
AFB 'Thursday will be Col. 
Lawrence D. Garrison, wing 
commander at Laughlin 
AFB. Tex

Garrison enlisted in the 
A ir Force in 1950 and 
received his wings through 
the Aviation Cadet program 
in 1952. He served in 
Southeast Asia in the mid 
'60s with assignments at Tan 
Son Nhut AB, Republic of 
Vietnam and Udorn AB. 
Thailand, accumulating 198 
combat missions. He is a 
command pilot with more 
than 4,400 flying hours.

His Air Force duties have 
included: deputy com
mander for logistics, and 
student group commander at 
Chanute AFB, 111.; com
mander of both a recon
naissance and maintenance 
squadrons as well as chief of

standardization-evaluation 
and operations control at 
Royal Air Force. Alconbury, 
England; served in the office 
of inspector general at 
Tactical A ir Command 
headquarters; assistant 
group training officer and 
pilot at Shaw AFB, N.C., 
duty with the AFROTC unit 
at the University of North 
Carolina; assistant base 
operations officer, instructor 
and pilot at Shaw ans 
reconnaissance pilot and 
flight commander at Laon 
AB, France

Garrison holds a degree in 
business administration 
from Indiana University and 
is a graduate of the Squadron 
Office School, Air Command 
and Staff College and 
Industrial College of the 
Armed Forces.

His awards and 
decorations include the 
Distinguished Flying Cross

JIMMIE McCAIN

McCain now 

in Mississippi
SAN ANTONIO -  

Airman Jim m ie L. 
McCain, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmie W. McCain 
of Rt. 1, Big Spring, has 
been assigned to Keesler 
AFB , Miss., a fter com
pleting Air Force basic 
training.

During the six weeks at 
Lackland AFB, the air
man studied the A ir 
F o r c e  m is s ion , 
organization and customs 
and received special 
instruction in human 
relations. Completion of 
this training earned the 
individual credits towards 
an associate in applied 
science degree through 
the Community College of 
the Air Force.

Ariman McCain will now 
r e c e iv e d  s p e c ia l iz e d  
training in the avionics 
systems field.

The airman is a 1976 
graduate of Coahoma 
High School. His w ife, 
Debra, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. 
Ferre ll of 509 Johnson, 
Big Spring.

Big Springer’s 
son prom oted

GRAFENW OHR, Ger
many — D arrell W. 
Martin, 18, son of Mrs. 
Dorothy Martin, 1319 
Mulberry, B ig Spring, 
recently was promoted to 
army specialist four while 
serving as an in 
processing clerk with the 
1st Armored Division in 
Grafenwohr, Germany.

He en ters  the Army in 
March 1978.

Lt. Col. Wickman to take over 
as Resource Management chief

Lt. Col. John F. Wickman 
will take over as deputy 
commander for Resource 
Management at Webb AFB 
next week, he replaces Col. 
Stanley C. Hanson whose 
new assignment is with the 
81st Tactical Fighter Wing, 
R A F  B e n tw a te rs -
Woodbridge complex. United 
Kingdom.

Colonel Wickman became 
well known on the base last

Terry arrives 
in England

SUFFOLK, England — 
Airman F irst Class 
Claudy Terry , son of 
Mrs. Verneal McCowin of 
3122 Arizona Ave., Dallas, 
has arrived for duty at 
Lakenheath RAF Station, 
Endland. —
England.i Terry, a vehicle 
operator dispatcher with 
a unit of the U.S. A ir 
Forces in Europe, 
previously served at 
Webb AFB.

The airman is a 1973 
graduate of South Oak 
C liff High School. His 
w ife, Cyneathia, is the 
daughter of Jesse Myles 
of 804 Pine St., B ig 
Spring.

Col. Gannaway 
draws Utah duly

Col. Jay T. Gannaway, 
deputy commander for 
Operations at Webb AFB, 
will be leaving Webb during 
the early part of September 
to assume duties as the 
director of Personnel at the 
Air Logistics Center, Hill 
AFB, Utah. _____

While there, Gannaway 
will be dealing with ap
proximately 15,000 civilians 
and 4,000 military members.

Gannaway arrived  at 
Webb in A u ^ t  1976.

fall when he served as 
project o fficer for the 
Combined Federal Cam
paign.

He and his wife, Judy, are 
parents of a son, 10, and 
daughter, 7 His next 
assignment will be Torrejon 
AB, Spain, following his 
attendance of a safety school 
in Norton AFB. Calif., in mid 
October. He will remain at 
Webb until Oct. 1.

GOSPEL
MEETING

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

VEALMOOR, TEXAS
PRIACHIRt

ROY LANIER JR.
of Aurora, Colo. 

SONOLIADIIh

DOYLE FOWLER
of Sand Springs, Tox.

August 1st. thru 7th.

8 P.M. EACH EVENING

10 A.M. A 5 P.M. SUNDAY

pound man with a whiie 
pickup in connection with the 
case

The AP tally began at 6 
p.m Friday and continued 
until midnight Sunday.

The deaths included the 
following;

The Dallas County medical 
examiner's office said Grady 
Ford Carwile, 25, of Dallas, 
died Saturday after he ap
parently drilled into a live 
electric wire while installing 
a television.

Five persons, all in the 
same car, died Sunday in a

with two oak leaf clusters, 
the Air Medal with five oak 
leaf clusters, the Meritorious 
Service Medal and the Air 
F o r c e  C o m m en d a tio n  
Medal

Cadet Earl 
attends camp

FT R IL E Y  -  Cadet 
Carolyn A Earl, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Samud 
R Earl. 2801 Lawrence, 
Big Spring, recently 
received practical work in 
military leadership at the 
Army Reserve O fficers ’ 
Training Corps advanced 
camp at Ft. Riley, Kan.

The five-week ROTC 
advanced camp provided 
an opportunity for cadets 
to develop and demon
s tra te  le a d e r s h ip
capabilities in a field 
training environment.

Most cadets fu lfilled  
their advanced camp 
requirement during the 
summer between their 
junior and senior years in 
college. However, there 
were a number of 
graduating seniors who 
received Arm y com
missions at the com
pletion of camp.

Cadet Earl is enrolled 
in ROTC at Wrat Texas 
State University,'  Canyon. 
She received an A A. 
degree from Howard 
College, Big Spring, in 
1976.

Museum workshop lures 
two from Big Spring

head-on collision near Cuero 
on U.S. Highway 183. The 
Department of Public Safety 
identified the victinu as 
Clarence Kopecky, 55, of 
Corpus Christi; Carrie 
Neuse, 46, also of Corpus 
Christi, and three Chilean 
from Gonzalez. The children 
were identified as Kathy 
Kamau, 10, and her twin 
sisters, Karen and Sharon, 
both 15

Police said Joseph 
Alexander Gauer, 6, of 
Waco, drowned in the Gulf of 
Mexico near Rollover Pass 
on the Bolivar Peninsula 
Saturday.
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*2** AT HASOWAME STONES

I f

Mrs. Totts Mansfield, 
president, and Gerri 
Atwell, curator of 
Heritage Museum, at
tended a museum ad
ministration workshop at 
the Scurry County 
Museum in Snyder
Saturday

Guest lecturer was 
Louis Gorr, director. Old 
City Park, Dallas County 
Heritage Society, spon
sored by the Texas 
Historical Commission.

Topics discussed in
cluded Good Basic
Museum M anagem ent, 
Planning and Organizing 
Budgets. Financial Record
Keeping, and Trustee
Relationships

Mrs Gary Turner and 
Mrs Maureen Sewell 
brought fl group of 
Vacation Bible 
students from 
United Methodist

“PSchool
First

(Thurch,

Pulitzer 
winner dies

C O O PE R SB U R G , Pa 
(A P ) — Dr Em ory 
Holloway, a Pulitzer Prize 
winner in 1927, died Saturday 
at St. Luke's Hospital in 
nearby Fountain Hill. He 
was 92 Holloway won the 
Pulitzer for his biography, 
"Whitman, An Inter

pretation in Narrative.

to tour the museum the 
past week

Bill Read, past 
president of the museum 
and president of Coahoma 
State Bank, w ill again 
sp on sor H e r ita g e  
Museum’s exhibit at Die 
Howard County Fair this ' 
year.

Jerry Glower 
here Sept. 21

The Four-County Young 
Farmers of Ackerly will 
sponsor a Jerry Glower 
performance at the Howard 
County Fair in the rodeo 
bowl Sept 21 at 8 p.m

Tickets are already on sale 
for $3 for adults and $1.50 for 
children 5-12. The money 
made from this event will be 
placed in a trust for 
scholarships to the most 
d eserv in g  a g r icu ltu re  
student at San^ High in 
Ackerly.

Glower, reported to be a 
noted Christian lay leader, 
a fter dinner speaker, 
member of the Country 
Music Hall of Fame and 
recording artist, has been 
extolled in such mediums as 
the David Frost, Mike 
Douglas, Bill Anderson and 
Porter Wagoner shows. 
Sports Illustrated, Southern 
Living Magazines and 
others
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(AP  WIREPHOTO)
EASY DOES IT — Sally Worcester demonstrates the fine art of glassblowing in a shop 
she runs with her husband, Bill, in Cannon Beach.

C e re m o n y
un ites
c o u p le

Barbara D. Williams and 
Wayne D. E lliott were 
united in marriage Sunday, 
July 24, in a ceremony in the 
couple’s home in Renton, 
Wash Officiating was Jane 
Raible of the Unitarian 
Church.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr and Mrs. Robert O. 
Clark. Big Spring

Both the bride and groom 
have resided in Seattle.

Clark-Elliott is employed 
by the Union Pacific  
Railroad in Seattle. Mrs. 
Clark Elliott works for the 
Unite<l States government 
Health; Education and 
W e lfa r e  D e p a r tm e n t, 
H ealth-Care F in an c in g  
Administration in Seattle.

Guests attending from Big 
Spring were the bride’s ' 
mother and sister and 
children, Mrs Robby Allen, 
Bronwyn and Jance.

S h o w e r
g iven

T e x a s  is  

m o r e  t h a n  

o i l  w e l l s .
Our state is exciting 
cities and tranquil 
forests . . . spring-fresh 
streams and towering 
mountains. . . 
a week or weekend 
vacation bargain.

Discover the 
rest of Texas.

It's right m 
your own 
hackyard. ”

a public 
lervice of thir' 
newspaper arrd the “ ' 
Texas Tourist 
Development 

-Agency-------- -
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Teen Urges End 
To Prejudices

DEAR ABBY; I love my parents, but they have their 
faults, and the one that bothers me most is their prejudice 
against people of other races and religions. They have 
tried their best to make me believe as they do, but I am 
happy to say they have not succeeded.

I know that children are supposed to honor their 
mothers and fathers, and I honor mine in most ways, but 
not in all. W e’ve had some very heated arguments over 
this subject but I am only 14'/i and 1 know they will never 
change, so now I just keep my cool.

1 am writing to you. Dear Abby, because some of the 
. stuff in your column has helped to open up my eyes.

P le i^  Ifeep stressing the importance of doing away with 
b igovy prejudice.

I believe Hiat we ere all brothers in the family of man, 
and we could love each other if the children all over the 
world would refuse to accept the prejudices of their 
parents and society.

If this letter is g o ^  enough for your column, please sign 
me. . . . .

JIMMY

Miss Mary Tanner, bride- 
elect of Melvin Berry, was 
honored Thursday evening 
with a bridal shower held in 
the home of Mrs Paul D 
Warren, Hilltop Road.

Hostesses included Mrs. J 
W Speegle, Mrs. J. D. 
Conley, Mrs Tom Harness, 
Mrs Joh^F. Smith, Mrs. R. 
E. Hoover, Mrs. R. T. 
Newell, Mrs Edward Shive, 
Mrs Alois Heirman and 
Mrs. Dawson DeViney.

The honoree was 
presented a cbfMge of white 
carnations, as were her 
mother, Mrs. C. W Tanner, 
and the prospective 
bridegroom’s mother, Mrs. 
Edward W. Berry. Other 
guests included the 
prospective bridegroom’s 
grandmother, Mrs. Helen 
Berry, Almagordo, and his 
sister. Miss Dawn Berry.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded the bride’s cousin, 
Mrs. Donald Belcher, 
Lubbock, the bride’s sister- 
in-law, Mrs Donald Tanner, 
Malakoff and her sister. 
Miss Judy Tanner.

Centerpiece for the lace 
covered refreshment table 
was an arrangement of ivy 
around the names of the 
engaged couple engraved in 
wood. Crystal and silver 
appointments were used, as 
were blue napkins with the 
names of the couples.

Berry and Miss Tanner 
win be married Ailg. iO in the 
College Baptist Church with 
Dr. Byron Grand officiating.

DEAR JIMMY: It i*. And it’s young people like you who 
give me hope for the future. Thank you for a beautiful 
letter.

I think you will appreciate the following philosophy 
which supports your view, and came to me unsigned. I 
hope that someone out there will identify its author:

“First they came for the Jews, 
And I did not speak out 
For I was not Jewish.

Then they came for the Catholics, 
And I did not speak out 
For I was not Catholic.

Then they came for the Gays, 
And I did not speak out 
For -I was not <^y.

And then they came for me. 
And there waa nobody left 
To speak out for anybody.”

DEAR ABBY: Someone signed SPEAKING  FOR 
TEENS stated in a letter to you that, in Samoa, premarital 
sex was customary. As a native of Samoa may I set the 
record straight?

Premarital sex is NOT the custom in Samoa today. We 
are taught that the very best gift a Samoan girl can give to 
her husband is her virginity, and to lose it before marriage 
not only brings disgrace to her family, but automatically 
places the girl into the category of a prostitute. Thank you.

PROUD SAMOAN TEEN

DPZAR ABBY: Please tell those women libbers not to 
feel slighted when the pronoun "he” or "him” is used when 
referring to people in general.

"She” and "her” is always used when referring to 
battleships and tornadoes.

BIG AL

DEAR AL: True. But who wants to be a battleship or a 
tornado? I notice that “He” and “Him” is always used when 
referring to God.

Everyone has a problem. What’sjrours? For a personal 
reply, write to ABBY: Box. No. 69700, L.A., Calif. 90069. 
Endooe stamped, self-addressed envelope, please.

m m u n iza tio n  im p o rta n t
to  p re v e n t e p id e m ic s

Immunization for the 
whole family is the goal of 
“ August — Immunization 
Action Month”  — as public 
and volunteer groups 
promote that campaign 
across Texas, says Carla 
Shearo-, health education 
s p e c ia l is t ,  T e x a s  
A g r icu ltu ra l E x tens ion  
Service, The Texas A4M 
University System.

H ie danger is that im
munizations are often 
delayed or forgotten. 
Childhood diseases don’t 
seem threatening now. 
However, it ia only by im- 
mimizing that we prevent 
epidemics, she says.

Here’s what “ immunity” 
is about; The body’s immune 
mechanism o n c e -a c 
tivated — is a defense

Glassblow ers keep ancient art alive
CANNON BEACH, Ore. 

(A P ) — Mix these 
ingredients: silica, soda ash, 
lime, borax, potash, feld
spar, potassium nitrate, 
antimony oxide. Heat until 
done. What you have is glass.

Stock a molten glob of it on 
the end of a blowpipe, work 
with it for an hour or so, 
intensely, oblivious to all 
elsie. I f  your name is Wor
cester, what you now have is 
a thing of beauty.

The Worcesters, Bill and 
Sally, are among perhaps 300 
American glassblowers who 
bring to that ancient craft a 
new art form.

“ In the old shops,”  Bill 
Worcester said, “ somebody 
built the furnaces, somebody 
else mixed the chemicals 
and made the batch of glass, 
finally the glassUower did 
his work. Maybe a half dozen 
people were involved. The 
difference is that we do 
every bit of it ourselves.”

What the Worcesters do is 
comparable to an artist who 
concocts his own brushes, 
weaves his own canvas, 
constructs his own easel, 
then sells his own paintings 
in his own shop.

At their glassworks, every 
instrument bears the

Worcester signature: fur
naces, blowpipes, laole-like 
wooden blocking bowls for 
shaping the glass, even the 
workbench, which began as 
a piece of redwood cast up on 
the Pacific shore.

“ That's what makes it an 
art,”  Bill Worcester said.

“ Finding the precise mix 
of chemicals and tem
peratures to get clear glass, 
without bubbles, discovering 
the formula for a specific 
color, these things require a 
good deal of efffort and 
creativity. Some blowers are 
terribly secretive about it.

“ When we began, I always

started with an idea. Now I 
start with an amount of 
glass, an arbitrary amount. I 
watch how it flows. Somehow 
a pattern developes, a shape 
begins to form. The result, I 
hope, is something graceful, 

[not forced.”something I
Bill and Sally Worcester,

Housework service makes use 
of cleaning know -how

SEATTLE ( A P ) — Are you 
tired of walking on the 
peanut shells from your 
husband’s poker gam e? 
Does the endless drudgery of 
housework get you down?

Dial-A-Mop may be the 
answer.

For the price of 925 to $31, 
a Dial-A-Mop team will 
scour your humble cottage 
or palatial mansion with 
satisfaction guaranteed.

Mary Johnson form ed 
Dial-A-Mop several years 
ago after her job in social 
work ended. She says 
business is booming — with 
just one small problem.

“ Generally my home has 
been a disaste'' area. I ’m 
about to have someone come 
in to do the bathroom and the 
laundry,”  she said.

Ms. Johnson cleaned house

to put herself through college 
while earning a social ser
vice degree. A fter she 
graduated, she swore she’d 
never clean another person’s 
home.

But the money for social 
service workers dried up and 
she found herself unem
ployed. She didn’t want an 
(rffice job, didn’t want to go 
back to school — she didn’t 
know what she wanted to do.

“ Then I realized I knew a 
whole lot about cleaning 
houses,”  she said, and Dial- 
A-Mop was born.

The first six months were a 
little shaky as Ms. Johnson 
had to learn about cleaning 
products, how to deal with 
clients and how to set up a 
business with very little 
money.

“ It was a training time,”

H o m e  cuts c a n  c u t h a ir 

c a r e  c o s t  t o  f a m i l i e s
By VIVIAN BROWN

Families might save a 
good deal of money by 
cutting one another’s hair, 
believes former barber Bob 
Benlj 35. Alter all, “ we’re 
growing our own vegetables 
and cutting our own 
firewood, so why not our own 
hair,”  he says.

In the ’60s, a shaggy- 
haired student at Davison  
College in North Carolina, 
Bent began to cut his own 
hair. He discovered it wasn’t 
all that difficult

" I  was appalled when I 
saw the prices of haircuts in 
big cities like New York, 
where you might pay $20 at a 
good place for a haircut. 
When long hair became 
fashionable every little 
barber shop was turned into 
a salon and the barbers 
suddenly became stylists,”  
said Bent

He was explaining his 
newest book, “ How To Cut 
Your Children’s Hair.”  A 
few years ago his book, 
"How To Cut Your Own or 
Anybody Else’s Hair”  was 
published.

Bent was especially 
bothered that it cost so much 
to cut a child’s hair.

“ As a kid in Pawtucket, R. 
I , I went to barber shops 
every few weeks, but people 
can’t afford to do that today. 
For a child, anyway, a 
haircut often is a very scary 
experience In fact, I know 
some adults who are

terrified to get a haircut in 
strange barber shops or 
salons. We all have been 
burned by bad haircuts.

"In cutting children’s hair 
should remember thatwe

they move about quite a bit, 
so the child should be kept 
busy. Timing the haircut to a 
favorite television show is a 
good distraction. It should 
take an hour to give the first 
haircut they ever get. After 
that it can deme in far less 
tinM. But ' yon shouldn’t 
remove more than ah inch ot 
hair anywhere when doing 
the first haircut. Yon 
gradually can remove 
more,”  he said.

Haircutting can be learned 
just as you learn gourmet 
cooking or anything else that 
seems complicated, he 
claims. It takes time. In a 
fam ily, one should cut 
another’s hair, which makes 
it easier. For using a book, 
he suggests looking through 
the book and pretending you 
are following the directions 
as you get acquainted with 
scissors”

" I f  you are going to save 
money cutting the family’s 
hair, invest at least $5 in a 
good pair of scissors,”  Bent 
advises. “ Don’t use your 
sewing shears. You can use 
electric dippers at the neck 
if you wish, or one of those 
razor shearers. And it is 
important for an adult to get 
hair styled occasionally, 
perhaps once a year.”

she recalls.
Now, she has three women 

working for her and she owns 
most of the necessary basic 
equipment. She still cleans 
houses herself, but hopes to 
be strict! a supervisor soon.

Ms. Johnson’ s clients 
include mothers with young 
children, elderly persons 
who can’t push a vacuum 
and couples in which both 
partners work at demanding 
jobs and have little time for 
house cleaning.

Ms. Johnson keeps files on 
every dient. She charges by 
the j ^ ,  not the hour. Written 
service agreements specify 
the work to be done and she 
urges customers to tell her 
when they aren’t satisfied.

“ People forget we don’t 
live in their house,”  she 
says, explaining that light 
may reflect an irritating 
smudge when the 
homeowner is there in the 
evening, but not when the 
house cleaner was there in 
the morning.

The cleaners have a list of 
tasks to do in each home, 
“ and with four or five houses 
a day we’re hustling.”

Her files also include notes 
on whether a client’s cat can 
be allowed outside, whether 
a radio should be left on as a 
burglary-prevention device 
or whether anyone in the 
family has allergies affected 
by the way the house is 
cleaned.

“ We have to know enough 
so we can respect their 
lifestyle and assist it,”  said

both in ther 30s, grew up in 
Ohio, met in college, 
married, and moved to 
Florida to teach b ld o ^ . Bill 
became interested in 
oceanography, so they 
moved to Hawaii where he 
went to graduate school. 
There they got interested in 
glassblowing as a hobby.

Hawaii didn’t appeal to 
them. Neither did 
oceanography. They moved 
to Oregon five years ago and 
decided, as Bill Worcester 
said, “ to see if we could 
make a living at what we 
love best.”

The Worcesters work four

months at a stretch, then 
take a vacation. They refer 
to the w ork stints as 
"campaigns.”

Part ot the attraction of a 
Worcester-blown vase or 
bowl is that none is like any 
other. Bill and Sally Wor
cester are not like others 
either. That, too, is at
tractive.
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‘Dneorotor's Walk'
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Both Rugs, Towels, and oil

soft goods

No Approvals! All Soles Finoll
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Farrar Private School
Our kirxJergarton class offers an alternative for those parents who 

want their child to experience the advantage of the study course 

approved by the Public Schools, but in a small group of children 

with similar educational and social backgrounds.

REGISTER A U G U S T  1 st, 2 n d ,  A N D  3rd

267-8582 12(X)Runnels 263-6546

B rid e sm a id 's  lu n ch e o n  
honors  M iss Pettitt

A bridesmaid’s luncheon 
honoring Miss Tamm y 
Pettitt, bride-elect of James 
Thompson, was given 
recently at the home of Mrs. 
Carl Small. Miss Carla Small 
co-hosted the event with 
Mrs. Small.

Miss Pettitt was presented 
a gift of a bouquet of yellow

silk flowers.
At the luncheon were the 

attendants of Miss Pettitt 
and the mothers of the future 
bride and groom, Mrs. Leon 
Pettitt and Mrs. J. D. 
Thompson. Mrs. Denver 
Pettitt and Mrs. Jasper 
Mallicote, grandmothers of 
the couple, also attended.

CORONADO PLAZA Key Stamps

Tuesday 9:30-6:00 Only
thatsystem of antibodies 

fight infection.
When the body first meets 

a certain type of infection, it 
may be slow to respond in 
developing antibodies. But at 
the second meeting, the body 
has learned and is able to 
respond to the invasion more 
efficientiy.

SPECIAL OF THE DAT

LADIES SLIPS
REGULAR S8.00 & 9.00

“ Immunization, then, is 
artificial activation of this 
defense mechanism.

“ Once the body has 
produced the antibodies, it is 
ready for an invasion of the 
real thing,”  the specialist 
explains.

4 9 9

Check with the doctor, she 
suggests. Bring fam ily  
immunization records up to 
date and keep them that 
way. .

lOÔ ’b Nylon Stabilized or Nylon 

Non Cling. Good Size 

Range in White or Beige.

N e e d  d i n i n g  c h o i r  o r  o c o m p l e t e  d i n in g  

r o o m  s u i t e ?  C h o o s e  f r o m  o u r  l o r g e

s e le c t io n .

T e l l  C i t y  C h a i r s ! .

f a m o u s  f o r  o v e r  1 0 0  y e a r s .

50

S h o w n  is

N o .  8 0 1 8  M a t e s  C h a i r  M a d e  o f  s o l id  h a r d  r o c k  

m a p le .  O p e n  s tock .  B u y  o n e  o r  a s  m a n y  a s

y o u  need .
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USDA Choice Beef Well Trimmed

SiPloin Steak
USD A Choice Beef W/D Trim

T-Bone Steak

W/D Brand HandhPak 'a -

Ground Beef 84ji:
Pkg.

Fillets

Sea Trout
Fillets

Red Snapper

C S C S  USDA Choice Beef

Chuck steak
USDA Choice Beef Center Cut

7-Bone Boast

HIcIcopy Suveat Sllcod

Bacen
W /D Regular, Thick

9 9 '' Bologna
A  Wilson Certified

®Z . Franks

Super Special̂  :  ̂7 S
/mt//MViff-CICARETTCS. UQUOR.BEER. L  WINE.

You May Buy 
One Va-Gal.
Kountry

Fresh

A  Ice
Cream

69^
H ie re a fte r Reg. Price

Frozen Foods

Prices Gfiod 8m .
t in i M M . M l.  8a 19/7 \jooo stamps*
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Avocados
Large 
Size

Super Select

Cucumbers
Golden

Carrots
Home Grown

Okra
SunkM Cidmmii VMncbi

LH. MM

Lb.

Lb.'

^ W i [ f  CORN
Thrifty Maid

C o m
Cream Style 

or
Whole Kernel

S lim. B1
Cans I

•KyiiAOA eiSiiini

fMexican I4ez. 
iQuBso18-oz. 
tEndilada 1 4 ^ . 
iSaltilo  18hk .

B Chico Mexican

Dinners
Pkgs.

Totino's

Pizzas
Swonson Hungry Mon

Dinners

•Cheese eSousoge 
•Pepperoni 

•Hombufger

•Salisbury •Chtckeo 
•Turkey •Chopped Beef

13-oz.

Thrifty MaU

Tomatoes
Thrifty Maid Si iced or Halves
Peaches
Astor Fruit

Cocktail
Thrifty MaU
Tomato Sauce
Zee Paper

Towels
Llac

Tissue

rjumbo

Arrow
Paper Plates 
cSdCups
Thrifty MaU
Pork ft Beans

150-Ct. 
9 Inch

$|oo Beverages
A A  iirniy imn v

Homfeiy
Thrifty MaU MBilta or Yelow

Thrifty MaU Pb*

Grapefruit Juice

Fruit Drinks
BBepSoudi

fjO^toJely 

Bk.0. Baoca
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Storm
damage

By m* Aitoclatad P rtu

Heavy thunderstorms 
Hung high winds, heavy rain 
and hail into southwest 
Oklahoma Sunday evening, 
leaving a trail of damage 
across five counties.

Three persons were in
jured when the 50 to 60 mile 
per hour winds hit Lawton, 
overturning their trailer 
home. The unidentified 
persons reportedly received 
minor injuries.

Winds wrecked two 
buildings at the Oklahoma 
State Reform atory at 
Granite and left the facility 
without electrical power. 
Power had not been restored 
by late Sunday^, but no 
disturbance was reported.

Initial damage estimates 
were placed at $200,000 by 
officials at the reformatory, 
but there were indications 
that amount might be scaled 
down.

Sim ilar high winds 
smashed two barns near 
Corn, did extensive damage 
to the Corn elevator and 
disrupted utility service, the 
Oklahoma Highway Patrol 
reported.

ARNOLD'S
Come walk thru 

our
“ Wonderful world 

of Carpets”
1307 Gregg Ph. 267-68511

RITZ THEATER
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ON H IE  CAMPAIGN TR A IL  — Other candidates were 
using ground transportation, but then congressman 
Lyndon Johnson took to the a ir using a helicopter in his 
1948 senate campaign. Shown at Alice (bring the 
campaign are, left to right; Paul Bigaman (deceased):

(A P  WIREPMOTO)

B.O. “ Barney”  (loklthorn, then mayor; Stokes 
Micenheimer, then chief of police (d eceas^ ); LBJ; Ed 
Lloyd, attorney, deceased; unidentified pilot; and 
Homer Dean, attorney.

Doubts confirmed, prober soys
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) — A 

man who investigated rumors of 
voting fraud in a 1948 election that 
launched Lyndon Johnson toward the 
Presidency says he wishes he could 
have had 29 years ago information 
revealed Sunday about vote tam
pering.

San Antonio lawyer T. Kellis Oibrell 
referred to an exclusive interview of 
former Jim Wells County election 
judge Luis Salas by The Associated 
Press. In the interview, published 
Sunday, Salas, 76, said he had 
increased the total votes for Johnson 
by about 200 in one ballot box.

"Luis Salas has finally confirmed 
what we knew all along," Dibrell said. 
“ But we had some clues at the time 
there was going to be election 
cheating by the Johnson forces. We 
would have given anything to have 
this information 29 years ago."

Salas' statement concerned Box 13, 
which produced enough votes for 
Johnson to win the Democratic Party 
primary runoff for the U S. Senate 
over Coke Stevenson, three time 
Texas governor. The final tally gave 
Johnson an 87-vote margin out of 
almost 1 million ballots cast.

Salas said his orders to certify the 
bogus ballots came from South Texas 
political kingpin (jleorge Parr during a 
meeting in Alice attetbed by Johnson. 
Parr committed suicide in 1975.

However, unlike Dibrell, Mary 
Rather, who served off and on as 
Johnson’s secretary from 1941 until

his death in 1973, remains convinced 
her late boss knew nothing of the 
meeting.

“ I know he wasn’t in Alice,”  shd 
said. “ I have a very vivid recollection 
of that election and the days after. I ’m 
positive he hardly left his residence 
where he' and Mrs. Johnson lived. I 
was there constantly those days.”

Dibrell said he always believed 
Johnson knew the votes were going to 
be changed. He said he had worked for 
Stevenson in Austin while attending 
law sch(X)l and decided to help in 
Stevenson’s 1948 election campaign.

“ I had spent the last few months of a 
seven-year FBI carreer in Laredo and 
I had some idea of political problems 
in South Texas at that time,”  he said. 
“ One of the Stevenson supporters 
called us from the Panhandle and said 
a person from the LBJ office had 
erroneously phoned him. He said the 
LBJ office thought he was a Johnson 
man and asked him if he would alter 
some election returns if necessary"

“ That gave Coke a pretty g(X)d clue 
of what was about to happen. This call 
to alter the votes came atxxjt 24 hours 

„after the election. Coke told me if 
there was going to be any heavy vote 
altering it would be in South Texas. I 
went to a good police source in 
Laredo, a Laredo police captain, to 
help me try and uncover any vote 
-irregulartties. I dropped him off in 
Duvall County and I went to Alice. 
When the Box 13 thing popped up, we 
were right there.”

GEORGEPARR 
. . political kingpin

Dibrell said he went to question 
Salas but that the election judge had 
gone to Mexico.

“ Of course, the case went to court, 
but when U S Supreme Court Justice 
Black voided a temporary injuction 
against putting Johnson’s name on the 
ballot, that ended all investigation,”  
he said.

Justice Hugo Black’s action stopped 
a federal court investigation of the 
election. The probe included a hearing 
at which Salas testified the election 
was “ level.”

Salas now says he lied during the 
investigation.

t e f a  Cox ts“
hosp ita lized

Leta Cox, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fern Cox, un
derwent surgery in M.D. 
Anderson Hospit^ this week.

She is reported to be doing 
well and recovering from the 
surgery The recent high 
sch(x)l graduate was ac
companied to Houston by her 
parents and her grand
mother, Mrs. J.W. Cox of 
Garden City.

Leta will be hospitalized 
for two weeks and then will 
remain in Houston for 
chemo-therapy. Her address 
is room 3018 M. D. Anderson 
Hospital, Houston, Tex.

Young secretary's 
throat slashed

Shrine tickets
are available

H w y.tT to . 
' 267-16S4 
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THE CAVALIERS
Torriflc danca band from San Angalo  

Intortalnmont Foot 2.50 Par Porson

COMING SOON
August 6 thru Aug. IS

"T a ll  m o  a  l l a "  
"It couM htraa 

b o o n  m o ?  
otc.

L U B B O C K , T e x . 
(A P )—Police here are still 
searching this morning for a 
man in connection with the 
slashing death of a young 
secretary.

Witnesses told homicide 
detectives they were jarred 
awake about 6;25 a m. 
Sunday by Toni Kimpf’s 
screams. Her neighbors said 
they saw the 23-year-old 
woman being dragged from 
her effeciency apartment by 
a big man with shoulder- 
length blonde hair. They said 
the man stuffed the 
hysterical woman into a 
white pickup and sped away.

Two houre later in some 
pasture land south of the 
downtown area, farmer J.B. 
Allen said he thought he saw 
a manne<]uin lying in a field. 
It was the Kumpf woman, 
clad in underwear and a tee- 
shirt. Police said her throat 
had been slashed so badly 
her head was almost severed 
from her body. Allen said it 
appeared as though the b<xiy 
had been carefully placed in 
the field—not tossed.

In v e s t ig a to r s  h ave  
declined to comment on a 
possible m ovtive. Ah

autopsy has been ordered 
today to determine if the 
victim was raped.

W eather man
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

There’s a new factor in 
clim ate change, reports 
National Geographic. For 
the first time, say 
scientists, man and his 
activities may be 
beginning to a ffect the 
weather.

One expert. Dr. Reid 
A. Bryson of the 
University of Wisconsin, 
says man may even be 
the decisive factor in the 
clim ate equation. He 
calls the overall effect of 
man’s activities “ the 
human volcano,”  citing 
his smoke, tractor dust, 
jet exhaust and smog.

Many scientific efforts 
are under way to assess 
man’s impact on the 
climate. W hatever the 
studies show, c li
matologists agree that 
man is a new factor in 
the game of clim ate 
change. - -t---------------

Family history
w orkshop set

Grocery prices checked
By ttw Atteclatad Pran

Grocery prices continued 
to increase at a relatively 
moderate level during July, 
although there were scat
tered sharp boosts 'for a 
variety ot items, an 
Assocnated Press survey 
shows.

Among the products most 
frequenUy rising in price 
wmi fnken orange Juice 
concentrate, tomato sauce, 
milk and frankfurters. 
Decreases were spotted in 
the price of chopped chuck, 
pork chops and e g ^ .

The AP drew up a random
list of 15 commonly pur
chased food and nonfood
items, checked the price at 
one supermarket in each of 
13 cities on March 1,1973 and 
has rechecked on or about 
the start of each succeeding 
month.

Highlights of the latest 
survey were:

—The marketbesket total 
at the checklist store in
creased during July in five 
cities, up an average 2.2 per 
cent, and decreased in e i^ t  
cities, down an average .9 
per cent. The biggest in
creases — Just over 4 per 
cent in Providence, R.I., and 
Salt Lake City — occurred 
because items that had been 
on sale at the start of July 
were at regular price levels 
in the current survey.

On an overall basis, the bill 
at the end of July was about 
a third of a per cent higher 
than it was a month earlier. 
The rate of overall increase 
was the same as it was 
during June, when the 
marketbasket was higher at 
the checklist store in nine 
cities and lower in four.

—Comparing prices at the 
start of August with those 
seven months earlier, the AP  
found the marketbasket total 
was higher in every city, up 
at average of 9.4 per cent. 
When coffee was removed 
from the totals, however, the 
increase was only 2.7 per 
cent.

—Coffee prices took a dip 
last month, decreasing at the 
checklist store in six cities, 
generally about 20 cents a 
pound. Coffee is now be

tween $3.50 and f4 •  pound in 
most dties. The drops reflect 
cuts at the wholesale level 
which in turn, m irror 
decreases in the cost of 
coffee beans. 'The decrease 
has been credited partly to a 
drop in con sumption among 
shoppers who rebelled at 
high prices.

—Orange Juice increased 
in more places than any 
other sin^e ifdh  during 
July, rising at the checklist 
store in eight cities. There 
have been predictions of 
higher p ices  ever since the 
winter freeze which hurt the 
Florida citrus crop.

—As usual, food products 
accounted for more of the 
fluctuations than nonfood 
items. Nonfoods represented 
20 per cent of the total 
number of items, but only 16 
per cent of the ups and 
downs.

The items on the A P  
checklist were: chopped 
chuck, center cut pork 
chops, frozen orange Juice 
concentrate, coffee, paper 
towels, butter, G rade-A  
medium white egĝ , creamy 
peanut butter, laundry  
detergent, fabric softener, 
tomato sauce, chocolate chip 
cookies, milk, frankfurters 
and granulated sugar.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

~  If vou should miss 
»  vour Big Spring Herald.

■■ beX or if service should 
g  unsatisfactory, please 
K telephone.
$  Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331

I Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays

»  Oven Sundays Until 
«  10:00a.m.
Sssss

THE CLOTHING PARLOR
PH. 267-7AS2S 0 4 S C U M Y

QUALITY USED CLOTHING FOR 
ENTIRE FAMILY

Wa Alto Buy Good Utod Clothingl 
Open Wed., Thurt., FrI. A Sat.

N IW  tU M M IR  HOURS 
10 to 6

F R I E D  C H I C K E N
F R E N C H  F R IE S

•  T A R T A R  S A U C E
•  C O L E  S L A W

Help Your Ss If to Our

^ALADBAI __
WHITt KITCHEN 

RESTAURANT
Good Food G ood  Service' 

Hwy 87and 1-20

Adult tickets for the Sept. 
19 apperance of the Shrine 
Circus here, which will be 
held in the R(xleo Bowl in 
conjunction with the annual 
Howard County Fair, can be 
purchased at Blum’s 
Jewelers, the Chamber of 
Commerce, First National 
Bank, Gibson’s, Prager’s, 
Security State BAnk and 
State National Bank at a cost 
of $2 each.

The gate price for the 
ducats will be $2.50 each.

Children under 15 years of 
age can get tickets at all 
merchants supporting the 
Shrine Circus at no charge. 
Those not picking up tickets 
prior to show time will be 
charged $I each.

Shows are scheduled at 
3:30 p.m , and at 8 p.m.
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W h a t  d d  y o u  

h a i r o  t o  d o  t o  g o t  

a  g o o d  o l d ' f  a s h i o n e d

1 0 0 %  c o t t o n  d e n i m  l o a n  
t h a t . . .
• won't shrink out of size

• resists wrinkling
• resists pucHtering
• gets softer sooner
• stays stronger longer
• fits and fades beautifully

Coll«gt Park

d u i e a v a
263 1417

Faoturae
7t05 4  9 p.m. 

Saturday Matlnaa 2t00 
All Soats $1.00

The summer Fam ily 
History Workshop presented 
annually by the South Plains 
Genealogical Society will be 
held 9 a m .-4:30 p.m., 
Saturday, Aug. 13 at the 
Garden & Arts Center, 4215 
University Ave., Lubbock. -  

Books, magazines, maps 
and other resource materials 
will be supplied by Society 
members for research use.

Classes for persons 
wishing to begin 
genealogical research are 
scheduled for 9:30 a.m. and 
again at 1:30 p.m. Each of 
these sessions will be ap
proximately one and one- 
half hour in length and will 
cover much of the same 
instruction on how to begin 
genealogical research.

The Workshop and the 
classes are presented as a 
public service by the South 
Plains Genealogical Society 
so no admission fee is 
charged. Everyone in
terested is invited to attend.

Lunch will be available at 
the Workshop.

I
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Odessa sweeps 
MSA tourney

Although Big Spring teams 
went down to okfeat, two 
kical players, Kim Jones and' 
Alice Lopes, were named as 
outstanmng players in this 
weekend’ s Miss Softball 
AmeHca Tournament.

Odessa teams triumphed, 
taking first and second plaoe 
in the minor-minors and first 
in the minors competitions.

The Big Spring minors 
were put out of the tourney 
Saturday by Midland No. 1 
by a score of 24-8. In the 
mini-minor league. B ig 
Spring took Sweetwater 23- 
18, but lost to Snyder 
Saturday 24-4.

Odessa East faced Odessa 
West in the Saturday night 
finals of the minor-minor 
division. East took the 
trophy 11-9, in a close-fought 
contest.

Odessa went unbeaten into 
the finals against Midland 
Gold Sunday. Odessa had 
blanked Gold once Saturday, 
28-0, sending Gold against its 
sistCT team. Midland Red.

Gold took that one 33-4, and 
went on to a rematch with 
Odessa Sunday. Gold took 
the first game in the finals 
20-7, but lost the deciding 
battle with Odessa, 7-2.

Final standings in the 
mini-minors show Odessa 
East in first place, Odessa

W « t  in second, and Snyder 
taking consolation and 
sportsm ansh ip  honors. 
Minors show Odessa in f l r ^  
Midland Gold in second. 
Midland Red in third, and 
Sweetwater taking the 
sportsmanship honors.

Big Spring’s Kim Jones 
was named to the list of 
outstanding players in the 
minor league, and Alice 
Lopez made the raster in the 
mini-monor division. The 
players were selected by a 
poll of the umpires at the 
tournament.

Other minor division 
outstanding players were 
Paula Brigance, Odessa, 
Michelle Fisher, Midland 
Red, Helen Oudems, 
Midland Gold, Cindy Henley, 
Sweetwater and Rosie Rios, 
Snyder.

Other outstanding players 
in the mini-minor division 
were Jessica Rogers, Odessa 
West, M. Bumes, Odessa 
East, Teresa Ashworth, 
Sweetwater and Jackie 
Parham, Snyder.

Big Spring players will 
again take to the diamond 
when they meet Odessa 9 
a.m. Friday in the major 
league tourney. In the other 
Friday game, Snyder will 
face off against Sweetwater.

Big Spring 
Herald

i
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‘ W e 'r e  ready,’says Hunter

Rangers get hot!
ARLINGTON, T n .  (A P ) 

— The s is ilin g Texas 
Rangers move into Chicago 
t o n i^  for a critical four- 
game serin  with the front
running White Sox and 
Ranger M anager Billy 
Hunter says they’re ready.

“ We’ve been (day ing super 
and I don’t see any reason we 
should s t »  because we’re 
going to Cmicago,’ ’ he said 
after his Rangers nipped 
Detroit S-2 Sunday night.

“ I know they’ve (Chicago) 
been scoring a lot of runs but 
I believe our pitching can 
offset some of that. I’m 
looking forward to the

“ It’s a matchup of the two 
dubs who’ve played the best 
in the league the last mon
th.’ ’

’The Rangers, who’ve won 
eight of nine since the All- 
Star break, closed out July 
with the best month since 
coming to Texas six years 
■*0.

'The 10th inning triumph 
over Detroit hiked their July 
record to 19-8, gave them 17 
victories in 21 dedsions and 
left them 20-10 under Hunter.

Unfortunately' for Texas, 
the White Sox have been 
equally impressive, per
mitting the Rangers to pick

If) only 14 games during 
that 21 game span. Chicago 
leads the American League 
West by five games over 
Kansas G ty  and Minnesota 
and 74 over Texas.

Mike Hargrove's ground

third on Jim Sundberg’s 
single and scored when 
Hargrove’s grounder duded 
the second baseman.

The Rangers got thdr 
earlier runs in the first on 
two walks, C laudell

single into right field in the Washington’s RBI single and 
bottom of the 10th scored a wild pitch by MorrU that 
Tom Grieve with the winning enabled Washington to K ore 
run as the Rangers took two from third.

(A P  WIRSeHOTO)

IT ’S MINE — Jerry McGee of East Palestate, Ohio, lifts trophy over his head after 
la (fell

ler-par

Jerry 1
winning the Philaiielphia 

12-unde140,000 for his 
Hnishers.

Golf Classic at WhitenMrsh, Pa., Sunday. McGee won 
272 for 72 holes, four strokes ahead of second place

B u l l ’ s bat p a y s  d iv id e n d
By tht Atsociattd Press

Greg Luzinski is one of 
those high-salaried players 
who demanded and got a

(A P  WIREPMOTO)

BULL BLAST — Scoreboard in background tells the story as Phillies’ Greg Luzinski 
heads home after blasting home run Sunday during National League game against 
San Francisco Giants at Philadelphia. Luzin^i hit two homers to give Philadelphia a 
4-3 victory.

A head and d idn ’t know it, 
Rutherford takes Texas 2 0 0

multi-year contract. Now 
he’s out to prove he’s worth 
the reported $1.2 million he 
received from the 
Philadelphia Phillies.

"1 know the fans felt that 
we (players) were g|eedy, 
getting paid too much 
money, that guys wouldn’t 
go out and play their best,’ ’ 
Luzinski said. “ I'm  deter
mined to show people I'm 
worth every penny I ’m 
getting.’ ’

The Philadelphia fans 
received another dividend 
from Luzinski’s bat Sunday 
when he slammed his 2Stn 
and 26th home runs of the 
season — the latter a solo 
blast in the eighth inning to 
snap a tie and give the 
Phillies a 5-4 victory over the 
San Francisco Giants.

“ 1 got something to 
prove," said Luzinski, who 
has hit at a .409 clip with four 
doubles, nine home runs and 
27 runs batted in in his last 18 
games.

In other NL games Sun
day, the New York Mets 
outlasted San Diego 10-9, 
Atlanta defeated Pittsburgh 
8-3, Cincinnati stopped St. 
Louis 8-2, Los Angeles 
needed 10 innings to down 
Montreal 8-2 and Chicago 
clipped Houston 4-1.

Mets 10. Padres S
Steve Henderson smashed 

a home run and drove in 
three runs while John Milner 
added two RBls leading New 
York over an error-plagued 
San Diego.

The Padres committed six

C O LLE G E  S T A T IO N . 
Tex. (A P ) — Johnny 
Rutherford was leading 
Sunday in the Texas 200 and 
didn’t know it. The way 
things turned out all of his 
competitors might chip in to 
help him get his radio fixed.

“ I thought 1 was behind 
and 1 was really putting my 
foot on the pedal,’ ’ said 
Rutherford, the defending 
champion from Fort Worth 
who scored a clear 12-second 
victory in the United States 
Automobile (Hub race over a 
hard-pressing G ordon 
Johncock.

“ We made a pit stop and I 
thought I was second,’ ’ said 
Rutherford. “ Jim Ellis, one 
of my crewmen, gave me a 
sign that showed [4us eight. I 
thwght that meant I was 
eight seconds down so I 
turned on the booster.
- “ The next time I came 
around it said plus nine. I 
thought I was losing ground, 
llien  on the next lap the crew 
was out there waving their 
arms to slow me down. I 
must have been doing 202 
miles an hour or so.’ ’

Rutherford smiled. “ Then 
it dawned on me I was 
ahead, and I pulled my horns 
down,’ ’ he said.

The 39-year-old Ruther
ford said he couldn’t com
municate with his pit crew 
“ because my radio wasn’t 
working. We’ve been having 
trouble with that thing all 
year. It’s something to do 
with that (tosworth engine. It 
just seems to throw the radio 
off.”

Rutherford, who won 
$15,322 to $0,822 for John
cock, survived a potentially 
nasty pit incident as the 
some 31,000 fans at the Texas 
World Speedway gasped.

On the 38th lap, Tom Sneva 
pulled out of the pit with his 
gasoUna hose still intact 
Ruthsrford made •  pit stop

and swerved slightly to avoid 
Sneva. —

RutheKord clipped Dick 
Simon, who was aim making 
a pit stop.

“ That was an unfortunate 
incident,”  said Rutherford. 
“ 1 never did see Simon. I 
couldn’ t believe it and 
clipped his left rear. I was 
lucky. It didn’t bother my 
car at all..’ ’

The race was run in 100- 
degree heat with only one 
incident.

Bobby Unser of 
Albuquerque, N.M., hit the 
wall on the second turn 
during the 36th lap. Unser 
limped away with an injured 
foot that he refused to have 
Xrayed.

Because of 17 yellow flag

caution laps, Rutherford 
averaged only 164 191 miles 
an hour.

It was the third USAC 
victory of the year for 
Rutherford, who is second to 
Sneva in USAC point stand
ings

Rutherford won the pole 
position in a tie with Danny 
Ongais at 205.421 m.p.h. 
Ongais went out early with 
clutch problems.

A.J. Foyt, the four-time 
Indianapolis winner, didn’t 
have it in this Indy car race. 
His Coyote died after 17 laps 
with suspension problems.

“ 1 love winning in Texas,”  
said Rutherford. “ But I ’ve 
got to get that danged radio 
fixed.”

Tulsa topples Amarillo
By th« Asmk lAtBd Press

Tulsa’s Billy Sample and 
Mel Barrow each swatted 
two-run doubles in the first 
inning and the Drillers held 
the Amarillo Gold Sox at bay 
for a 4-0 Texas League 
victory Sunday.

Am arillo  stranded 15 
runners, leaving the bases 
loaded in four innings.

Danny Darwin stretched 
his record to 8-4 by pitching 
nearly eight scoreless in
nings to tte Goldsox. Jerry 
Bostic got the save. Mike 
Lentz, 2-5, took the loss.

In other Texas League 
action, El Paso beat 
Arkansas 10-2, San Antonio

R o o k ie p uts B p s o x  b a c k  |n
By AMOcKftd P rn s

Don’t tell Don Aase you 
can’t go home again.

The 22-year-old Boston 
rookie right-hander pitched 
his second complete game 
since being recalled Trom 
Pawtucket of the Inter
national League, blanking 
the California Angels 1-0 
Sunday with a three-nitter.

It was a happy 
homecoming for the 
Anaheim native.

“ I can’t really explain the 
feeling I have today,”  said 
Aase, who grew up just a few 
miles from  Anaheim 
Stadium. “ I ’d like to have 
been an Angel, but this 
feeling is just as good. It was 
my dream to pitch here.”

Aase pitched the Red Sox 
back into Hrst place in the 
Americaan League East, 
striking out seven in out- 
duelding Frank Tanana and 
Dave La-Rocha. The victory, 
which came when Carlton 
Piak singled home Jim Rice

in the ninth inning, vaulted 
the Sox past Baltimore by 
one percentage point. The 
New York Yankees are just 
one game back in the tightest 
divisional race in the major 
leagues.

Elsewhere in the 
American League, Chicago 
and Kansas City split a 
doubleheader, the White Sox 
rallying twice for a 5-4, 10- 
inning victory in the first 
game and the Royals 
pounding out an 8-4 win in the 
nightcap. New York over
whelmed Oakland 9-2, 
Seattle defeated Baltimore 6- 
1, Toronto snapped a nine- 
game losing streak with a 4-1 
decision over Milwaukee, 
Cleveland and Minnesota 
split a pair, the Indians 
taking the opener 9-2 and the 
Twins the nightcap 9-4, and 
Texas topped Detroit 3-2 in 10 
inning.

WMteSox S-f, Royals 4-8
Chicago’ s Ralph Garr 

singled in the winning run in

the 10th inning of the opener. 
Moments earlier, Chet 
Lemon’s second home run of 
the game, a tworun shot, tied 
the contest.

Kansas City took the 
nightcap as Hal McRae 
drove in four runs. McRae, 
Amos Otis and George Brett 
each homered for the Royals 
and Dennis Leonard pitched 
a five-hitter. The victory 
salvaged the final game of 
the four-game series for 
Kansas City, which trails the 
surprising White Sox by 54 
games in the AL West.

Yankees 9, A ’s 2
The Yankees kept pace in 

the Blast with th^r three- 
game sweep of the A ’s in 
which they outscored 
Oakland 22-5. Cliff Johnson 
socked a three-run homer 
and Mickey Rivers also had 
three RBI to support Ed 
Figueroa’s complete game. 
Figueroa, 10-7, beat Oakland 
ace Vida Blue, 10-12.

Mariners 8, Orioics 1

of three games from the 
Tigers.

Detroit rookie Jack 
Morris, making his first 
major league start, hurled ai 
four-hitter and struck out II 
before yielding to reliever] 
Jim Crawford in the 10th.

And Bert Blyleven, who I 
surrenedered to Adrian 
Devine in the 10th, was just 
two outs away from recor
ding his nth victory, when 
tagged for a game tying 
home run by Ben Oglivie in 
the ninth.

Oglivie’s clout into the 
centerfield stands followed 
another solo shot by John 
Wockenfuss in the fourth and 
was the eighth hit off 
Bylleven.

Devine, 7-5, then got the 
win and Crawford, 3-4, took 
the loss. Grieve opened the 
tell-tale 10th with a walk, 
took second on a sacrifice 
bunt by Dave May, reached

Aggie Barbecue slated

errors, including two by 
loser Dave Wehrmeister, 1-3. 
Craig Swan, 7-8, got the 
victory with reliever Skip 
Lockwood picking up his 17th 
save of the season.

Braves 8, Pirates 3 
Home runs by Jeff 

Burroughs and Vic Correll in 
the fourth inning powered 
Atlanta over Pittsburgh. 
Burroughs’ blast into the left 
field seats leading off the 
inning put the Braves ahead 
to stay. It was his third home 
run in as many games and 
his 2Sth of the season.

Rookie Eddie Solomon, 2-1, 
got the victory, while John 
Candelaria, 11-4, suffered 
the defeat.

Reds S, Cardinals 2 
Joe Morgan smashed four 

hits, including his 15th home 
run of the season, to lead 
Cincinnati past St. Louis. 
Ken Griffey also had four 
hits, all singles, while Dave 
Concepcion hit a homer.

Morgan’s homer came off 
former Cincinnati reliever 
Rawly EUistwick, traded 
June 15 to St. Louis for Doug 
Capilla, who got the victory 
to even his record at 3-3 with 
six strong innings

Ilodgers 8, Expos 2 
Dave Lopes’ two-run 

single in the loth inning 
snapped a 2-2 tie as Los 
Angeles erupted for six runs 
to complete a threegame 
sweep of Montreal.

R e ^ e  Smith had given 
the D ozers  a 2-0 lead in the 
first with a two-run homer.

The 24th annual Texas 
AliM University Scholarship 
Barbecue will be held 7 p.m. 
Thursday in the Old Settlers 
Pavilion in Comanche Trail 
Park.

All are invited to attend. 
Admission is $3.50 for adults, 
with children under 12 free. 
Tickets may be purchased 
from any member of the 
(Quarterback Club or at the 
barbecue.

whipped Jackson 6-2, and 
Shreveport split a double 
header with Midland. 
Shreveport beat Midland 7-1 
in the first game, but 
Midland came back in the 
second game for a 4-3 
triumph.

El Paso’s Gil Kubski went 
four for five with three 
doubles and Jim Anderson 
stroked two solo homers to 
set the pace against 
Arkansas. Floyd Rayford 
continued the DiaUos drive 
with a two-run homer in the 
seventh.

Arkansas’ two runs came 
from solo homers by Leon 
Lee and Nick Leyva.

Proceeds from the feast 
will be used to sponsor a 
scholarship for two Howard 
County youths.

“ He was wild in the first 
inning but he was just trying 
too hard,”  said T iger 
M anage^alD

ATTENTION 

FARMERS, 

RANCHERS 

SNOPPEOPLEl
I LUBBOCK STEEL 
1 a n d SUPPLY

Now Offering 
Pre-Cat Colton Trailer 
kite
8x8x24 $472.M 
8x8x24 $478.80

COTTON TRAILER 
WIRE

18GS.8’ by 288’ $188.08 
r  by 200'$I3S.08 
Other size klu available 

New Random Length
STEEL

Angles, B'lato, rounda 
and Rec. tubing $12.M 
perCWTandup 
62nd A Onlrt Lubbock. 
Tex. (Pb. (886) 745-4I8S(

THE WESTERN SIZZLER
208 GREGG (Coll about ou~ Porty Room) Ph- 7-7644

OUR NOON BUFFET IS FANTASTIC!

Moll* Your Owm SaloU 1 ^ 1
Chooaa Your twauts I  Only Porsoni
NOW OtT THIS . . . Halp youraalf to our MIATS, vagatoblas, rolls, 

coffaaortao

NO UMITI. . .  ona plota —  ona tlma through 
"If you go away with a hally SKha, don't hloma ua.'

Seattle dropped Baltimore 
out of first place in the East 
behind Glenn Abbott’s fifth 
straight victory. Abbott, 8-7, 
hurM  a four-hitter, struck 
out six and retired the last 18 
Orioles batters.

In winning Sunday’s 
ballgame, the Mariners brat 
Baltimore aott Jim Palmer, 
12-9. Leroy Stanton drove in 
three runs and belted a two
run homer for the Mariners.

Blue Jays 4, Brewers I 
Dave Lemanezyk, 9-9, 

retired the first 17 batters 
but needed relief help from 
Tom Murphy to tame 
Milwaukee. Lemanezyk 
surrendered just two hits 
and Murphy completed a 
four-hitter with 2 2-3 innings 
of sdid relief.

Indians 8-4, Twins 2-8 
AI Fitzm orris’s first 

complete game of the 
season, a five-hitter, led the 
Indians to their first-game 
victory.

If payday i$ Friday 

and your bos$ told you to 

come back for your check 

on Wednesday...  

how would you feel?

That's how your 

B ig  Sp rin g Herald 

corrier feels if you don't pay 

on time.

Your Big Spring Herald carrier has a job to do, and he 
deserves to be paid promptly. Each Herald carrier pays for his 
papers, whether or not you pay him. If you're late with your 
payment, your carrier will have to dig into his own pocket to 
pay for your paper. Keep him in business, and he'll keep you 
in papers.

Remember, your Herald carrier likes that secure payday 
feeling at well as you do. He pays hit bill the 5th. Please pay 
him BEFORE the 5th by mail, or when he comet to collect^

Thank you.
Circulation Department

A
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CROSSWORD PUZZU
ACROSS 

1 Bitofiuz 
6 Moviadog 
9 CiMcal 

rwnark
13 Indtena
16 Actual
16 Exchaoga 

pratnium
17 Cotta or 

firma
18 Rhythm io- 

•trumanta
20 Pan of USA
22 Capitol of 

Iran
23 Guidonian 

nota
24 "Jane —"
26 Throwaway*

29 Chlnaaa 
•Utf

34 Bac. uttit
36 Daiaof 

aortg
37 FkMw
38 Intanaaly 

•noiy
40 Printing 

dbacdorta
42 Baraadaa*
43 Italian 

oommuna
46 Ittdian 

coin*
47 Nagativa
48 Firaworti
SO Taka

chancaa,
inawray

62 Qaale
64 AQarahwin 
66 Without and 
69 Puzilaa
63 Shipwiack 

aurv4vor*
66 Immatura
66 Uturgy
67 — out 

Imakaado)
66 Saaaaglaa
69 Rubbar 

traaa
70 Natworkof

71 Faction

Saturday's Puzala Solvad:

LiUUUUlJ UUUU LIUU 
u iiu u a  UUUU UUUU  
UUUUUUUUUUUUUIIJU 
UUUU (JUUU u u u u u
o u u  uQ u u  u a u u u u

u u u a a u u u a u u u u
UUUU U aUQ U  QUUU 
UUUU u u u u u  UUUU 
u a u g  u a u u u  u u a u

4 / 1 / 7 7

DOWN
1 Papal 

tribunal
2 Bit of 

goatip
3 Front
4 Rodent 

hunter
6 ArKiant 

chest
6 — of Galilea
7 Delicious
8 Changes
9 Cura*

10 Dyeing 
apparatus

11 Haywonh
12 Merchant 

ship offi
cer

14 Tar

19 Mthalaad 
21 Blatre*
34 Parfum*
26 Wai/y
26 Lofty abode
27 Weather 

word
28 Gr. chaaaa
30 Chart
31 Iturbi's 

forta
32 Eng.raca- 

tra^
33 Ruaalan 

refusal*
36 Volcattic 

mount
39 Haradtary 

call mate
rial

41 Antalopaof 
ln<te

44 Sphere of 
sctMty 

46 Endeavor 
48 Draftsman 
61 Bear*
S3 Quartch 
66 Baig*
56 Follow
57 This: Sp.
58

58 Being: Let.
60 Heavy hair
61 Fish sauce
62 Math.
64 However

DENNIS TNEMINACi
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'0wy...Af7ER THE EIGHTH GRADE, 1600A GO A ll THE WAY 
THROUGH HIGH SCHOOL. [  C M  RETIRE.RiGHr?*

Your,
Dailyt m \

from tho CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

rOBCCAST rOB TUB8DAY. AUO. S. ItH

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by Hann Arnold artd Bob La*

UnacrambI* tfi*** tour JumbI**. 
ona lettar to each sguar*. to lorm 
tour ordinary words.

M E P O T

C J ~ I Cgi*na,ikeOwaaal>*M«

J O M A R

o :

N I L M A R

o _ I
F F R A M

L-:: □

SAVE WAKNINie ON 
THE &OLF COURSE.

Now arrange the clrdad letters to 
lorm the surprise answar, as sug
gested by the above cartoon.

THE If X tr' Y  ' t " 1Anaw«rh»r9. ___
k  ^

(Answers tomorrow)
JumbI** BAKED RHYME HALLOW INTACT 
Answer The repast she got from a male—"A MEAL"

Saturday’s

PiCPLi. CAV1% A 
COW CEITEt>  

E fiO T I^ r .

^  /^BUriT^ WOT TtJU£ 
I  J U ^ r  MAV/E A  

L O T  O F  
OOW FII>EW CE

60/WO T Q LB T  
W M E .

W E L L , t M  N O T L O O k lN O  AT  
M V  SCRAPBOOK.

IT BOTHEC 
L m  MAVE A  
FUW EVEWIW6.

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A good day to affscUvoly 
handle whatavar chorea and taaka awaitinf your attantion 
so that you hav* the fra* time you will naad later to 
conduct important activitiap. B* thoughtful.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Bo aura to hasp any 
promises you have made to othara and gain their go^will. 
Not a go ^  day to atait a new pndact.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Coercing others is not 
wise today but clearing up any miatimiaratatiding is 
possible. Taka time to relax tonight.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Handle any civic matters 
wisely today and avoid trouble later on. Show more 
tliought for family members and increase happiness.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) New outlets 
era good to look into today, but be aura you follow through 
in a practical way. Don't nagiact to pay your bills.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Handle thoM obligationa that 
face you in a roost efficient fasliion. Being gentle with 
loved one is wise and brings fine rapport.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Be completely lionest with 
aasociates and come to a bettor understanding with t)wm- 
Forget outside matters for the moment.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Don't be upset bŷ  a 
co-worker who is highly sensitive now and you avoid an 
argument which could prove costly.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Forget pleasure that is 
too expensive, otherwise you could regret spending t)>e 
extra money later on. Show others you have wisdom.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Money and family 
matters should be handled in a moat precise way today for 
beat results. Take needed health treatments.

CAPRICORN IDec. 22 to Jan. 20) Using much care in 
motion today is wise. Be sure not to criticize others at this 
time. Express happiness at home.

AQUARIUS (Jan.. 21 to Feb. 18) Don't spend money 
too freely now and later you will have a reserve which you 
will need. Avoid one who has an eye on your assets.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) You may be depressed 
about current conditions but problems are often the means 
through which to advance if handled properly.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she wUI 
have the ability to make needed changes at times of 
intense depression or emergencies, so teach to work with 
the hands and then this can become a most successful life. 
There is much artistic talent in this cliart.

"The Stars impel, t)»ey do not compel." Wliat you make 
of your life is largely up to YOU!
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TALK TO  HIM ON 
HORN/ ^THE

^COME a l o n g /
_________________ ,  WE'LL SEE WHAT
A t pe. erncE a d a m 's \ h is , r e a c tio n  .
/N5ISTENCE, THE 15/I'LL LET YOU'

i SHERIFF A5REES 
TO PERHIIT BILLY 
TO TALK TO

[HIS b r o th e r
\JASE. WHO IS
[barricaded
[ IN THE 
[/WDTEL ,
[ROOW!/

' a s  I  SAID. SHERIFF,
W E HAVE EVERY REASON 
TO BELIEVE HE'S ILL, , 
POSSIBLY IRRATIONAL.' 

HOW ABOUT 
MV GOING IN 
THERE WITH 

B IL L Y ?

NO. S I R / i 'l l  b e  CRITICI2ED  
, FO R  LETTIN G  HIS BROTHER  
' APPROACH HIM UNDER,THESE  

C IR C U M S TA N C E S .'

IT'S NO USE.I REALLY 
WILL 'AVETOSESTHE 
bOCTOR ABOUT THIS 
bleepin' PR0BLEM,F

x'bbo

trcSficnanesr,.

MEB8E *E CANGtVEl 
ME A PEW PILLS 
OR somethin '

TH E R E 'S  NOTHIN* O C fB  J 
YO U  D O W N  M O R E

t h a n *
000 b Nl
t h a n  NOT HAVIN' . 
000b NIGHT'S SLEEP
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Vilas-Dibbs 
match slated

•y Nit AnoclalM prtM
G u llterao  V ilas took 

advantage of a heat-slowed 
Phil Dent, hitting higher and 
scattering his shots wten he 
nf 'tbe last four years, beat 
the seventheeeded Dent S-7, 
6-2, 6-1 Sunday to nu>ve 
toward today’s final match 
against Eddie Dibbs of 
Miami Beach, Fla.
' “ Once he started missing a 

IHUe, I hit the ball higlier and 
tried to make him run,*’ 
Vilas said. " I t  was very hot 
and Phil was hitting very 
well. I had to play very 
well.’ ’
, In Sunday’s other 

sem ifinal match, Dibbs 
disposed of unseeded Hans 
Oildemeister6-2,7-6.

Elsewhere, Dr. Renee 
Richards scored a first- 
round victory in an $85,000 
open tournament in South 
Orange, N.J., beating 
schoolgirl Donna Lies ^  
Springfield, N.J., 6-1,6-1.

Dr. Richards, the trans
sexual who was excluded 
from several international 
tournaments this year after 
shp failed sex chromosome

teats, played deep ground 
strokes that eluded her 
young opponent bnt made 
numerous errors.

Top-seeded among th e . 
women is Mary C a im  of 
Douglastown, N .Y „  a 
member of the winning 
mixed doubles team at the 
French Open this year. Vilas 
is the top nule seed.

Tom GuUikson, the left- 
handed member of the 
tennis-playing twins from 
Onalaska, Wis., edged Lito 
Alvarez of Argentina 6-2,1-6, 
7-6 in the opening of a 
$125,000 in tern ation a l 
tournament in North Con
way, N.H. Kim Warwick of 
Australia beat West German 
Frank Gebert 4-6,7-6, 7-6 in 
another first-round match.

The tournament’ s top 
seed, Jimmy Connors, was 
scheduled to defend the title 
he has won the last two 
years, playing today against 
James Delaney of Newton, 
Mass. Also set to play were 
seeded competitors Arthur 
Ashe, Stan Smith, Bob Lutz 
and Raul Ram irez of 
Mexico.

N FL ruling stands

...... H
A ll

- MINNEAPOLIS (A P ) — A 
federal judge today rejected 
the attempt by 15 to 20 
present or fix'mer players to 
upset the $16-million set- 

.tlement agreed on by the 
'National Football League 
and the N F L  Players 
Association.

U.S. District Judge Earl R. 
Larson, who heard several 

■days of testimony in April 
and July, a ffirm ed his 

. tentative approval March 30 

.of a settlement designed to 
;end a long-standing court 
•battle between the NFLPA 
'.and the league’s club

owners.
The decision imposed far- 

reaching changes in the so- 
called Rozelle Rule, college 
draft and other N FL  
regulations which some 
players complained were too 
restrictive.

About 3,000 past and 
present NFL players are to 
receive from $150 to more 
than $20,000 each from the 
league. Ed Garvey, 
executive director of the 
N F LPA , had called the 
settlement “ like winning the 
Irish Sweepstakes for a lot of 
players”

DOWNING ’THE G IANT-K ILLER  — Eddie Dibbe of 
Miami Beach, Fla., usee a two-handed backhand shot 
Sunday en route to a 6-2,7-6 semifinal defeat of Chilean

(A PW iiteeH O TO )

Hans GUdemetster, the giant-killer of the $125,000 
Louisville International Tennis Classic. Dibbs meets 
Guillenno Vilas of Argentina in today’s finals.

Ball b o u n ce s  r ig h t for M c G e e
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — 

On the drive to the golf 
course, Jerry McGee tunned 
to his wife, Jill, and said;

“ Honey, today the ball is 
gonna b^n ce right. It ’s 
bounced wrong so many 
times before, today it just 
gotta bounce right”

It did.
McGee, under pressure 

from a late move by

A fter 13  un defeated  years

Monzon hangs up gloves
MONTE CARLO (A P ) -  

After 13 undefeated years, 
seven of them as world 
m iddleweight champion, 
Carlos Monzon says he’s 
retired. Now comes the hard 
part; staying out of boxing.

“ I ’ m a very poor 
psychologist if he isn’ t 
fighting again by next 
February,’ ’ said mat
chmaker Rudolfo Sabbatini 
after Monzon won a less than 
glorious IS-round decision 
Saturday night over Rodrigo 
Valdes of Colombia.

“ It won’t be so much for 
the money, even though he 
doesn’ t have anything 
agafnsl it,’ ’ said Sabbatini. 
“ It will be for the glory — I 
think Carlos will have a hard 
time living without it.

“ Besides, boxing really 
needs him”

The scenario for a return 
to the ring by the champion, 
wlw will be 35 in a week, 
involves an elim ination 
match for the vacant title 
between Valdes and Bennie 
Briscoe of Philadelphia in a 
new Atlantic City, N.J., 
casino Nov. 5. Bob Arum, 
president of Top Rank Inc., 
the television promotional 
firm, said Sunday that he has 
the accord of both the World 
Boxing Association and the 
World Boxing Council to put 
on that fight.

As Sabbatini sees it, 
Monzon will probably spend

the fall and winter on his 
cattle ranch in Argentina or 
trying to pump up his movie 
acting career. The new 
champion would emerge, 
and by February Monzon 
would be itching to fight him.

Briscoe and Valdes met 
here in 1974 with the 
Colombian scoring a 
knockout victory, but going 
to the hospital for several 
days afterwards for treat
ment of injuries. The bout 
brought Valdes the WBC half 
of the middleweight title, 
which he lost to Monzon in 
Monte Carlo last year.

Monzon has already 
beaten Briscoe. With two 
wins over Valdes, he would 
seem a logical favorite  
against either man. The 
difficulty in this, however, is 
that Monzon suddenly 
showed signs of age in his 
last rounds before 
retirement Saturday night.

For the first time in his 
career the Argentine was 
cut. And for the second time 
in 102 pro fights, he went to 
the canvas on a short right 
by Valdes in the second 
round.

Monzon, who’s reputation 
as a slow man with a buck is 
as safe as Jack Benny’s, 
made $500,000 on the f i^ t .  
His friends say he basically 
doesn’t need a big new 
payday and that only

boredom or an ego in need of 
a massage could bring him 
out of retirement.

Australian Bob Shearer, 
dropp^ a couple of critical 
putts in the stret' '.i and, with 
a two-under-par 69, scored a 
four-stroke victory Sunday 
in the Philadelphia Golf 
Classic.

“ This game of golf, it’s a 
crazy thing,”  McGee said 
after claim ing only his 
second title in 11 years of 
tour activity.

“ I’ve played maybe 20 
tournaments where I ’ve 
been in contention, had a 
chance to win, and played 
better the last 18 holes than I 
did today, and I didn’t win. I 
lost some and some were 
taken away from me.

“ It just seems when you’re 
fated to win a g<^f tour

nament, you’ ll win.
“ I can’t tell you how much 

this means to me. We’re all 
out here to win. 'That’s the 
name of the game.

“ I ’ve won only once. I 
really wonder how many 
nights I ’ ve laid awake 
wondering if I ’d ever win 
again, if it was supposed to 
be that I ’d never win another 
one.

“ After a while it gets you 
in the guts, like someb^y 
stabbing you.”

He ended those doubts with 
a 272 total, 12 under par on 
the testing little 6,687 yard 
Whitemarsh Valley Country 
Gub course and four in front 
of Shearer and New 
Zealand’ s John Lister.

(A P  WIREPHOTO)

MCmzON LANDS ONE — Challenaer Rodrigo Valdes of Colombia, left, charges into 
a hard left from world middleweight champion Carlos Monzon of Argentina, right. 
Monzon came back from a second round knockdown Saturday in Monte Carlo, 
Monaco, to outpoint Valdes in what the Argentine champion said was the last fight of 
his seven-year reign with the middleweight crown.

Scorecard
G olf  s c o r e s

PHiLAOELmiA (AH) Hnai scor« 
and fTorwv «v(minos Sunday in the S?G0, 
CRX) Riiladdft^ia GoH Classic of the 6M7 
ysnj, par-71 lAhitsmsrsh Valley Oxaitry 
Oub course:
Jsrry McGee. MUXD 

Lister, SllSGO
Bob Swarer, S1150O 
Bob Gikfer, S 9 ^  
an Rogvs. U.92S 
Rod Curl, SA925 
Griv Jarm. 16.935 
Bob Mrphy. S692S 
Vk nsgaladD. U «0  
Lyn Lo«t. MJQO 
Ray FkMt %4MD 
Mac McLendon, $4,00 
huxrt Greea $3,00 
Dan SikA. $3,K»
Mkr Hit, $XtQ0 
Tom Kite $3,100 
George jonraoa $3,100 
Forratf $3,100
Andy Baan. $3»1Q0 
Bob Eastvkooa C.0M 
Mke nekt $2,041 
Jim Simone C.04S 
Lawrd Thonfisaa SIO 
Lov Grtf$an\ $2,041 

Nevil, $1,40 
Jim Gilbert, $1,40 
fyanK (bnrar, $1,40 
Tom PirtTV, $1,40 
4lan Miller, $1,40 
Oamy Edviarde $1,40

70606»a9-373 
7046-4 72-276 
70716047-276 
607046-74-277 
67 716474-27$ 
4734072-271 
60694071-27$ 
72444 71—27$ 
60407269-279 
471 704-279 
60717260-279 
72^^7146-279 
714947 73-20 
70704 72-2$1 
604973-71-2$1 
664 74 70-211 
72 724049-2$1 
71471 70-41 
7447 7149-211 
7?447074-2$2 
72-706072-20 
71 71 70^1-20 
70707171-20 
71 71-71-60-20 
70727170-20 
4  754473-20 
70497170-20 
71 704 71-20 
71 72 72-4i-20 
^475-72-20

Phila 59 43 57$ 11/,
Pins 59 44 573 2
$ Lnuis 56 41 53$ 6
AAontraal 4$ 54 .471 12'/j
N York 43

West
5$ 426 17

Los Ang 66 3$ 635 —
Gnci 51 51 soo 14
Houston 4$ 57 .457 le/z
S Fran 47 5$ 44$ if/j
S Diego 45 62 .421 7T/1
Atlanta 37 65 .363 2$

Larry Netson, $140 72 71 72-44-20

El Paso 
San Antonio 
AMdIand 
Amarillo

Tulsa
Arkansas
Jadoon
Shrayeport

West Division 
W L 

22 13 
70 13 

1$ 14 
11 21 

East Division 
1$ 15 
17 15 
12 1$ 
12 19 

Sunday's Games

Pet. GB 
.629 — 
.606 1 

J29 9/t 
.344 r/t

M7

Midland 7 3, Shreveport 1-4 
E| Paso 14, Arkansas 2 
San Anionlo 4. Jackson 2 
Tulsa 4, Amarillo 0

Monday's Games 
ATkansarat El Paso 
Jackson at San Antonio 
MM and at Shreveport 
Amarillo at TuBp

Baseball
-NMIdMl LM fllt

Chicago

toturday'i RotulH
San Diego L New York 6 
St. Louis 4, Cincinnati 1 
Los Angdes 7, Montroal 4 
Philadelphia 9, San Franciscos 
Pittsburgh 10, Atlanta 4 
Houston II, ChicagoS

Sunday's Rosults 
Philadtiphia S, San Francisco 4 
New York K), San Diego 9 
Atlanta S, Pittsburgh 3 
Cincinnsll 6, St. Louis 2 
Los Angties I, ARmtrosI 3,10 Innings 
Chicago A Houston t

San Francisoo (AOonlehisoo i-9) at Won 
traal (Tvdtchatl 3.6), (n)

St. Louis (Underwood S4) at Atlanta 
(Capra IS ), (n)

Ljos Angeles (Sutton 10 5) at New York 
(Zaclwy 5)0). (n)

Chicago (Renko 1 )) at Cincinnati (Saa. 
ver 10.51, (nl

Pittsburgh (Jones 34) at Houston 
(Leihonge(lo3.l3), (ni 

Only games scheduled
Tuesday's Oames 

San Francisoo at Monlraai, (n)
San DIago at Phlladatphia, (n)
St. Louts at Atlanta, (n)
Chicago at anclmtatl, (n)
Lot Angalesat Naw York, (n) 
Pittsburgh at Houston, (n)

Ainarlctn LaagiM 
la s t
“ W L Pet. ' 

St 43 .574
5t 44 .573
50 45 .563
46 55 .455

Boston
Boll
N York
Dot roll
M llw kae
a eve
Toronto

46
44

35

.447
.440

.347

Wool
Chicago 43 31 .430, —
K.C. 56 43 . 566 5</Y
Minn 5f  44 .5*3 SV,
Ttxos 54 45 . 545 7Vy
Calif 47 51 .470 IS
Saatno 46 t )  .410 IfW
Oakland 43 60 .413 11

Odtarday's RdsaMt
OB Mlnnotota 4, Clovoland 1, 14
— Innings

Chicago 6, Kansas City 4 
New York 9, Oakland 3 
Milwaukee 3. Toronto 3 
Texas 6, Detroit 5. 13 Innings 
Baltimore 5, Seattle 3. 11 In

nings
Boston 3. Colllornla 0 

Sunday's Results 
Cleveland 9 4, Minnesota 3 9 
Toronto 4, Milwaukee 1
Chicago 5 4, Kansas City 4 a. 

1st game, 10 Innings 
Boston 1. Calltornia 0 
New York 9, Oakland 3 
Seattle 6, Baltimore 1 
Texas 3, Detroit 3, 10 innings 

Monday's Oames 
Milwaukee (Caldwell 3 3) at

Toronto (Garvin 7 10), (n )
Kansas City (Colborn 119) at

Minnesota IZahn 97 ), (n)
Texas (Perry 8 0) at Chicago 

(Wood 53). (n)
New York (Hunter 4 4) at

Ollforn ia (Brett 11 ). ( i t ) ------
Baltimore (May 110) at Oak 

land (Mitchell 03 ). (n)
(3nly games scheduled 

Tuesday's Oamas 
Cleveland at Milwaukee, 3, 

(tn)
Kansas City at Minnesota, 

(nl
Texas at Chicago, (n)
New York at Calltornia, (n) 
Boston at Seattia, (n)
Only games scheduled

American Laagua
BATTING (335 at bats)— Carew, 

Min, .313; Bostock. Mln, .33*; Rica, 
Bsn, .330; Singleton, Bal, .315; Bailor, 
Tor, .313.

RUNS—Carew, Mln, 01; Bostock 
Mln, 74; Fisk, Bsn, 73; Hisle, Mln, 69 
GScott, Bsn, 60.

RUNS BATTED IN—Hisle, Mln, 17 
Hobson, Bsn, 73; Thompson, Del, r. 
Zlsk, Chi. 71; AAunson, NY, 73.

HITS—Carew, Mln.u; Bol 0 mi 
113; Rice, Bsn, IS); LeFlorc, Oct, 13 
Cooper. Mil, 131; Bannister, Chi, 131 

DOUBLES— M cRae. KC, ; 
ReJackton, NY, 31; HIsla, Mln, 17; 
Lamon, Chi, 36; Burleson, Bsn, 34.

TRIPLES—Carew, Mln, 14; Rice, 
Bsn, 11; Bostock, Mln, 10; Randolph. 
NY, 9; Bonds, Col, 7; Cowons, KC, 7.

HOME RUNS— Rico, Bsn, 37; 
OScoN, Bsn, IS; Nottlos, NY, 34; Hisit, 
M ln ,» ;  Bands. Cal, 31.

STOLEN BASES-Patek, KC, S3; 
Romy, Cal, 11/ Pago, Oak, 35; Bonds, 
Cal, U ;  LaFlora, Dot, 3S.

PITCH ING  (10 O tcislons)— 
ToJohnMn, MM, 113, .100, 3.71; 
Gullett, NY, 101, 749. 3 9S; Barrios,

Chi, 11 4, 733, 3 04, Lyle, NY. 8 3, 737,
I 67. Bird, KC .I 3. 737.5 09. R02ema. 
Det. 10 4. 714, 3.14; Goltl. Mln. 13 6, 
.667, 3.42, OAltxnder, Tex, 11 6, .647,
1 90

STRIKEOUTS- Ryan, Cal, 354. 
Tanana, Cal, 163; Leonard, KC, 145; 
Blyleven, Tax. 116. Palmar, Bal, 133

National League
BATTING (335 at ba ts )- Parker, 

Pgh, .337, Stennell, Pgh, .314; 
LuzInskI, Phi, 334; Griffey, CM..337; 
JeMoreles, hi, .337.

RUNS—Morgan, CM, tO.winlield, 
SO, 79; Gritfey, CM, 74; GFoster, CM, 
77, Parker, Pgh, 71; Rose, CM, 71; 
Smith. LA, 71

RUNS BATTED IN—GFoster, CM, 
94. Garvey, LA, 45; LuzMskI, Phi, 43; 
Cey, LA, 43; Bench, CM, 74.

HITS—Parker, Pgh, 143, Gritfey, 
CM. 130; Tmpleton, StL, 139; Rose, 
CM, 139; Slennett, Pgh, 130 

DOUBLES— P a rk e r ,..  Pgh. lAz... 
Cromrtia, Mtl, 31; JaMorales. Chi, 39; 
GrIHey. CM. 34; Reitz, StL, 37.

TR IPLE S — Tmpleton, StL, 10; 
Maddox, Phi, 4; AAumphry, StL, 7; 
JCruz, Htn, 7; Almon, SO, 7.

HOME RUNS—GFoster, CM, 33; 
Schmidt, Phi, 34; LuzMskI, Phi, 36; 
Burroughs, All, 35; Garvey, LA, 34.

STOLEN BASES— Taveres. Pgh. 
IS; Lopes, LA, 35; GRichards, SO, 13; 
Morgan, CM,33; Cadeno, Htn, 13.

PITCH ING  (10 Decisions) — 
Tekulve, Pgh, 9 1, .900, 1.50; Rau, LA,

3. .057, 3.63; RReuschel, Chi, 1S 3, 
3, 331; Candirla, Pgh, 11 4. .733, 
10; John, LA, 11-4, .733, 3.99;
Forsch, StL, 13-5, .733,3.76; Carlton, 
H, 14 6. .700, 3.03; Saaver, CM, 10-5, 
67, 3.9t.
STRIKEOUTS—PNIekro, All, 156; 

iogers, Mtl, 133; Richard, Htn, 131; 
(oosman, NY, 139; HalIckI, SF, 119.

Transactions
National Laagua

CHICAGO CUBS — Purchased tha 
contract of Dave Roberts, pitcher, of 
the Detroit Tigers.

ST. LOUIS CARDINALS — Optioned 
Pete Falcone, pitcher, la New Orleans 
of fht Annarican Association; recalled 
Rick Bosettl, outfielder.

SAN DIEGO PADRES — Reac 
tivated Randy Jonas, pitcher, from the 
disabled list.

p oo rB A LL
NatICMl PdafkdH Laagua
MINNESOTA VIKINGS — Signed 

Brent McClanahan, running back.
PH ILA D E LP H IA  EAOLES — 

Relcssad Nate Toran, IMabackar and

Steve HoMs, guard
SEATTLE SEAHAWKS — Signed 

Ron Howard, tight end.
WASHINGTON REDSKINS — 

Released Jessie Freitas, quarterback; 
waived Phil Claybo and Tim Graylass, 
tackles; Chris Davis, guard and 
Roosevelt Manning, (Mfenslvt end 

COLLEOE
UNIVERSITY Of WASHING TON — 

Named Mike O'/Malley head soccer 
coach

B ox s c o re s
orntoiT

(j»n rt cf 
2b

Staub ct) 
Kmp K 
Trrian lb 
Gbilvit rf 

c
_ M 0 * i 3b 
ymyv m 
Cbrcm ph 

m

TEXAS
9brhH

S 0 I 0 
5 0 2 0 Orpnrt »  
5020 WMbtn If 
4 000 Hortm 
2 0 0 0 S>
4 111 Wilt 2b 
4 111 B M u i d 
4 02 0 Gr1«v9 If 
2O00 OMbv rf 
1 000 Suneijg c 
1 0 0 0

V  2 9 2 T M

abrh bi
lb 4 111 

1 0 0 0  
4 111 
4000 
4000 
4000 
2 0  1 $ 
0 1 0 0  
3 0)0 
4020

0 3 6 2
G » «iif Wan Wnnlne rvn tooratf 
CMneH •$ 0 1 t0 $ $ 1 9 -2
IbMt 200$f$M$t—$

DF-TbxM 1. LOB-Ollrolf 7, 7mm 6. 
26-AWow*l. HR-WOoiMi <9)e OB 
llvl« (12). SB-URora. S-DMw

IE H R S R M S O  
Mrris 9 4 2 2 5 11
Gavvlord (U3^4) 1-3 3 1 1 1 0
Btylavm 9 $ 2 2 2 6
□Wina (We7-5) 1 1 0  0 0 0

Mffrit . 7-0:V . A-16e30».
ORCAOO HOUtfGN

RbrtiH  abrhM
OaJaui m
Qrxai If 
Buckr 1b 
J0^ lt cf 
Nmrm  rf 
Otivrt 3b 
KallhBr % 
SMTar c 
Burnt p

4 0 00  RM  N 
4 110 C M I 3b 
4 0 00  Gslaio cf 
4 111 waitm lb
3 2 11 J O u  n 
302 1 HbMt 2b
4 0 11 Harm c 
4 0 20  w m r  m 
4000  KForRi p

Ritfrtf p 
Pam p 
JOnriz m 

0 4 1 4  T M

Shearer had a lastround 67, 
Lister 72.

While the final margin was 
(xmvincing and seemingly 
comfortable, it wasn’t as 
easy as the figures make it 
appear.

Shearer, sporting a 
bristling, bushy moustache 
and playing well in front of 
McGee, bolted out of the 
pack with birdies on three of 
four holes beginning on the 
14th. That cut the margin to 
a single stroke.

And McGee got in trouble 
on the 15th. He drove into the 
trees, hit a tree coming out, 
took three to get on and faced 
a long, uphill, breaking putt 
to save par and sole control 
of the lead.

" ■ K t t T R ?  m W T
sp n o  UMIT 
Laam to Fly
263-8389

Trons Koglonol Air

refrigeralon*, 
freezers, ranges, 
washers, dryers, 

and much, 
much more. 
But hurry.

• .\xk about Scan rrrdil plana • ShippInR, inxIalUlion extra

iuthorized CATALOG SALES MERCHANT ^

Sears *eS RUNNELS 
BIO SPRINO. TEXAS

va

A ll
Aboiard

_  tile 
Pepperoni

Soecial
r  BUY ONE PIZZA GET H  

THE NEXT SMALLER SIZE FREE
W ith  this coupon buy any giant, large or medium 

size thin crust pizza or any large size thick crust pizza 

at regular menu price and receive one pizza 

ol the next smaller size w ith equal 

number oi ingredients and the tame type crust free. 

Valid thru: August 4 , 1977

Pizza itin«
I Valuable Coupon Present W ith  Guest Check j

40 00 
4 110 
4 000 
40 3 1 
4000 
4 000 
3 000 
30 10 
0 0 0 0  
2 0 20  
0 0 0 0  
10 10 

a 1 $ 1
f W fp  s i $ $ n $ o s - 4
IBmBW 1$$M$$$S»1

DP-OtIcaBO 2, HouMm I. LOB-Oi|. 
cage S ttaaion 1 2B-MBM«i I  J t ^  
rafiA OMIvra. S B -M ro r.

IP N R ER B B IO  
Burls (W.X3W * I  1 I 0 a
RkItM (US«) 113 5 4 4 3 >
P M I '  t L3 3 0 0 0 1 
K P n b  2 t 0 0 0 0

WP-BurrIs T - t : » .  A - 3(30*4

Pizza inn.
"\XfeVe got a feeling you’re gonna Kke us.”.

1702 Gregg, Big Spring 
2151 E. 42nd, Odetia 
2120 AndrewB Hwy., Odessa 
2212 E. 8th, Odessa 
3316 Illinois, MMUnd

20-I38I
3614479
33^73^4
337-2307
•644661

\
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'/ DOUBU n  « i m

GOLD
BOND
STAMPS

il'l I IH IllHIIIi'llI SUMPS
W£$l?^y$ WEmB$mY..msW£EKONLY

t T O M  H O U R S

MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 
tlOO AJW.TO lOlOO RJA.

• SUNDAYS
9IOOAJM.TO lOtOORJM.

W IRISM VITHI
M O H TTO U M n

O U A N T m t S

FALSE ARALIA

$ 2 ^ 9

LEHUCE

CALIPORNIA

ICIRIRO

P R i c s s v n c n v i

THRUDG-77 CANTALOUPES
VINI

RtPf

L I.

EAR CORN 0 0
lACH

SQUASH YILLOW. WHITI 
OR ZUCCHINI
LS.

ONIONS YILLOW

AVOCADOS 0 0
lACH

GREEN BEANSEC"^4/*r®
$ 1 3 8

Z IZ IIZ w
CLUR
s o t .

PEARS PACIFIC GOLD 

2% CAN........

PORK & BEANS ALLEN'S 

NO. 300 CAN

SPINACH
DEL MONTI. LEAP 

OR CHOPPED

NO. 303 CAN . . . .

DOG DINNERS
PRISKIES, LIVER,

■ACON A EGG, BEEF A 

EGG, OR BEEF, 14-OZ. CAN4/*l0 0

FROST HONEY 'N WHEAT 
IW-LB. LO AF.......................BR EAD

T O M A TO  P A S TE CONTADINA 
6 ^ .  CAN

S P A G H E H I AND MEAT BALLS. FRANCO
AMERICAN, ISV^-OZ. C A N .

G O LD EN  CORN STYLE. NO. 303 CAN

S A U E R  KRAUT 
S W E E T  P EAS

DEL MONTE 
l « ^ .  CAN ..

DEL MONTE 
8-OZ. CAN ...

C H E E R
BEUinFUL NISNES IN 
KL lEMFEBIUllES

GIANT SIZE
—  49 OZ 

(3 LB 1 OZ ) ■

cheer
ONLY

09

FOAM ICE CHEST

48-OT.
KEEPSCOLD 
KEEPSHOT

99

MOTOR OIL
TOPCBEST
REG.20OB30
W.QT.

C A N .......

10W .40AU  
ATHIR _  
ART CAN

1  WIATHIR
> o o

1 GALLON 
METAL PULL-UP

SPOUT 
NO. 5310

1-GALLON METAL 
FLEXIBLE SPOUT, 
~  VENT

NO. 3315

DIAPARENE
PRE-MOISTENED

WASHCLOTHS
WITH LANOLIN 
70-CT.

SMOKEY DAN 
OPEN GRILL

1 0 ’
OPfNGRIU  
ANDCOVIRSD 
NO. 170........

IISPOSABLE DIAPERS
r.AYIiORD ECONOMY PACK 

EX-ABSORBANT OVERNIGHT 48’s|3.8»
« ’S ................u . »  DAYTIME M ’S |3.89
TODDLER 40’S|3.Wn e w b o r n  GAS |3.2»

CHARCOAL BRIQUETS I
TOPCBEST

10-lB.BAG .....
CHARCOAL LIGHTER 

aAssic
QUART CAN

02/»l

Z

1 K )«



w 9<pnngtinq ijm f0 iaM pn ,,^ i>Q . | ,H I7  f 4

^1 00
r 1 00

a .

00

II m  IN 
(PEIUnillES
lIMT s i z e
— 49 oz 
LB I O Z ) —

heer
ONLY

09

E DIAPERS!
iOMY PACK 
OVEKlNlGHT48’s 13.89 
DAYTIME 60’S $3.89 

■NEWB0RN62S_|3.29

ETS" ^

R0UNDSTEAK= =.‘l "  
RIB STEAKS

fresh
doted

ADV.

IP K IA L

AOV.

SPKIAL

IH IN tO N  
U .................

CHUCK ROASTF'
7-BONE R O A S T 89*

SIRLOIN STEAK S V u . SJ09 STEW M EATwi»ww b o neless , LEAN CUBES. LB
SJ 19

CLUB STEAK SJ69 CHUCK STEAK 79*
T-BONE STEAK $2 79 T I I R K P Y ^  SWIFTBUTTERBALL 1 U l l I l L  1 S0 i*.uLB.AVG.LB 69*
SHOULDER ROAST SJ09 LONGHORN CHEESE 98*
RUMP ROAST SJ09 SLICED BOLOGNA 119

n r i  l i v e  DIDC FtRR’ PROTENU C L U A l  lllDOPORBAR-B t̂.LB 79‘ r p M y i f C  FOODCLUBBEEF r i l n l l l \ 0  l-LB.PACKAGE ^09

GROUND B E E F oH I^ dl, 69‘ CUBE STEAKS K V u , SJ69

CORN DOGS SJ09 Q U n V P n U A I I  SHANK HALF. HICKORY OIYI V l l L l / n n if l SMOKED. WATER ADDED. LB 79‘

furti Vwten3eef
iN)U0tf VDiiRinonevfticK euA R m w l
Furr's Proten Beef Is cut only from heavy, mature 
grain fed steers, trimmed of excess fat and Fresh 
Dated for your convenience. Your satisfaction is 
guaranteed or you will receive double your money] 
back. That’s Furr's Proten Beef guarantee.

GREEN BEANS 24* HANOI WRAP 54'
PIP If 1 r  C MKtHKKUILL 
I IvIlLL O.SPEARS. 24-OZ ........ ....... 94* ZIPLOC BAGS 71'
Cl 1P C C SWEET OLIv LO CXCLMBEH. 32-OZ

112 CLEANER 0̂6

PICKLES 105 M i i i i M i  LTUCKENCHOW MEIN. BEEF CHOW .  ' rtlllN  KINh  MBlPr. s h r im p  CHOW MEIN OR 1 
V I I W I l  lllliw p e p p e r  ORIENTAL. 42-OZ. DIVIDER PACK *

Fr ozen Food Fa vor i t es

MEAT PIES
FRENCH FRIES

TOPPROtT.PtlSH 

FtO ZIN . CHICKEN. I I I I  

O R TU tK E Y ,t^ Z .P K O  .

LYNDENPARAAS 

POTATOES 

2 0 ^ Z . PACKAGE

5 / 4
3 / 4

00

CHINESE FOOD
CHUNKING

CHOW MEIN NOODLES 
5-OZ ......... 51‘
SOY SAUCE, 5-OZ 33‘
CHOW MEIN 
VEGETABLES, It-OZ 52*
BEANSPROUTS 
le-OZ 37*

no2.JARORn-oz.
PITCHER PACK, WITH COL PON *1 ’ *

WITHOL'T COUPON 

EXPIRES 8-3-77

aa LIMIT ONE COUPON PEI I

isossaisBBnBSB

00 COFFEEMATE
HILLS BROS COFFEE 3”

CARNATION

1A-OZ.

J A R .............

MORTON’S DONUTS 79 Da i r y  Del ights

2-LB.
CAN

29
7“

BREADEDOKRA STILWEU 

12-OZ. PACKAGE

ZUCCHINI SQUASH

59*
STILWEU

16-OZ.

PACKAGE

DINNERS
PATIO

CHEESE ENCHILADA 
REEF ENCHILADA 
COMR. DINNER 
MEXICAN DINNER 
FIESTA DINNER 
1 3 0 Z ....................

c

. . . 551
Mini Pies

MARGARINE RLUERONMT 
OUARTBB,

1-LR.PKG.

MARGARINE blue  b o n n e t , soft  w h ip p e d .
■wi t w in p a c k . i -lb 82

MORTON 
RLUEIERRY, 

APPU, PEACH, 
CHERRY 

G O Z.

KRAFT MARGARINES

00
SOFT PARKAY

12-t-OZ.TURS............

PARKAY CORN OIL

1 1 - l i ....................................

SOUIEZI
PARKAY, 1S-OZ. ROTTIE 

WHIPPB) MIRACLE

WNIPPB) PARKAY. 4 STICKS, 14J.

TOOTHPASTE

PEPSODENT

FAMILY

6.S-OZ.TURE

$

HAND
LOTION

VASELINE 

INTENSIVE CARE 

REG. OR 

EXTRA 

STRENGTH 

1S-OZ. . . .
s

MOUTH
WASH

a P A C O i

200 1 .

n i 7

FACIAL
S  CLEANSER
I

HAIR CONDITIONER

ciMior
condition-

aAlROL

4 0 Z .JA R

1/
/

MRKPUJS

MILK PLUS* 
S.7DOZ. 
SIZE............

$ 1 7 3

MILK OF MAGNESIA 
PHILLIPS
REGULAR OR
AUNT

PEPTO BISMOL
LIQUID

m
$135

BABY
BOTTLES

EVENPIO, PLASTIC 
COMHNATION^ 

•OZ.OR 
4 0 Z ........

M IR A C L ^ ^  
PRICES

’ I
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R EA LB STA Tl A
B u a ineas P r o p e r t y A . l 1

TRUCK STOP And c*tp tor **ld. 
Located on IS 30. Buy apuipmant aod- 
invanlory. Call 91^444 3911, Cotersdo 
Clly

H o u a ca  F o r  S a le A - t

MARIE
ROWLAND

BEST REALTY
l.am  asItT

9 m
Mary F. Vawthaii 
Clata Fiha 
Dorothy HonOorian

U7-144J
It l-lS t l

124,500
— )  barm I  btli, 3 ocrot. Fortan tch. 
01*1.

127.500
bdrm, Mhi, 17M »q. fi. plus

(lOMtoltCArppri.

$16,500
— NIct A clMfi 1 M rm  w-tterm ctll«r.

$11,500
— LarpB 3M rm .

$27,500
3 M rm  brick, 2 bBfbt, 1340 iq. ft. 

plus 1 bcrt w well.

$4.:i50
Corngr lot, 7th A Nolon.

--------- f 'b R S A L E B V
OWNER

3 City lpt», fqncM; Spaciowt A 
ebprminq nativt ttofio houtt »n 
cornpr lot. 4 roomi. 3 bbtht, 
ctnfral hpptlfifplr/ thbp- 
atoraqt bulldinq; 3 carports. 
Ntar Oohad tchooli. Availabit 
Soptombor. S33,00i. Call for 
appointmtnf. 247•04)0.

2101 Scurry ...............
Rufus Rowland, G R I . ,3̂ 0321
Dorothy Derr Jones.. ..7-1384

--------------------- K
SAND SPRINGS BRICK
Lavalyi Larta Jbarm 1 b on I aero. Oat 
air, cant hoot, aan-1.1, trolt S  paean 
traa*. dM parapa.

BRICK ONE ONE ACRE
Oatls aOdItiOfi. 3 bdrm 3 b, larpo bMt-ln 
kit, otmty, food woll.

KENTWOOD BRICK
3 bdrm. 1 b, nica carpat, complataly 
radacaratad. Quick pat*at*ion.

C O M P L E T E L Y  F U R 
NISHED
3bdrm brick. Control location, troat 
for boflnnort. 410,000.

MULBERRY $1H.500
3bdrm A don. Aoautifvl carpot, custom 
drapos, hobby room.

SYCAMORE
3bdrm A don. Nico carpot, duct air, 
fancod, storaoo. 114,000.

STEAKLEY $11,000
Sbdrm, carpotod L.ft., utility room, W. 
A 0. connoc. Cor. lot.

STUCCO NEAR CHURCH
slnflo3bdrm 3b. i3 'X ir  hothouso, 

crpt. noor shoppinf.

BEST BUY —  47S0 ond ossumo loon 
Thro# bodroom, ono bath; largo 
rooms, new carpot. 343 0S44

PRICE 47.900 LOCATION 707 East 
19th SiZE two bodroom with largo 
fenced yard CALL 247 1443

POR s a l e  b y  o w n e r  Throo 
bedroom, two bath, indoor swimming 
pool, underground sprinkler system 
Call after 5 00 763 4959

ONE

1512 Scurry 267-8296 or 267-1032
BROKERS: Pat Medley k  Lav erne Gary 

l.aneUe Miller 263-3888
AnnLnne ..............267-2462
Dorothy Stripling. 287-6810 
Don Yates..............283-2373
Koleta C a rlile ...... 283-2588

f f / *

Meet
Lanette Miller 

Our Salesperson 
of the 
week ’

283-3888

.SAY IIKI.I.O TO A (iOOD B l Y
■ ■ n n i i Q i r a T ^ OllJOHNSON

dor 3 bdrm stucco-UTf sq. ft. living 
roa. Oarago apt. Cornar lot. Good 

Cond. 421,3M.
GREGGSTREET
Lp« commvrclal Stdp *r l4N  «p. tt. 
tittinpon 4 let*.
400 E. 20th
Roducod to 433,0001 Lovoly brick ono 

Ik. from Ooliad Jr. High, 3 bdrm 3 
bth. dan w-frpl. 31x31 playroom, rof. 
air.
1010 E.13th
Roomy 3 bdrm Hy bth, oldor homo w- 
lots of closot spoco, tilt fonco, carport 
‘  patio. 430,aoo.

WKSTKBN m i  l s 
& PARK Hll.l.

4013 VICKY
mprossivo brk roctntly appra. for 

441,000 and a g ro a f^ y l )  bdrm 2 bth, 
custom Mt by Halnio A Littla. Formal 
ivg, don w-frpl. Lvy vlow of city from 
covarod patio.
4020 VICKY
Lovoly 4 bdrm IVu bth rocontly 
roducod to 437,400. Lgo fam rm w-frpl. 
builtins, dbl gar. rtf. air.
260H CHEYENNE
3 bdrm bth, nica cpt A drapos, frpi 

don. dbl gor. Roducod to S24,500.
Aoau. Corn lot.
360ICONNALLY
Fantastic buy at S27,000 3 bdrm m  
bth. Brick, gamt rm, w-frpl, ovon- 
range, new cpt A paint, rof. air.
2408 ALAMESA
Like naw home, bit 197S, lovoly 3 bdrm 
14« bth, rof. air, low oqulty to vttoran.
134,400.
2504 CHEYENNE
Spic S ipan 3 bdrm 3 bth. Brick w t*p. 
dtninp. S ru k  bar, bookcai*. r*l. unit,
P*r*g*. >33,4M.
2604 CARLTON
Eitr*  tpacial I  bdrm 3 bth, praat itp.
1 wrkshop, avan-ranpa, naw wattr 
haattr. 130.000
2404 AI.AMESA I2708 LYNN

> O v # ,.ii, l«p a rti, * bdrm> 
bdrm 11. bth. bu.ltint -  patio Oarapa baautifully dacoratad. AM

Nico stg A wrkshop. 437,000
2604 CAROL

3 bdrm

CHOICE PARK HILL
Lp* S lovaly Maclean Brick w-haavy 
ihaka cadar radt oattlnp by tcanic 
canyon. 37IP *p. ft. Ivp araa, w- 
ovariiitd oarapa. 3 bdrm 3Vi bth. Call 
tor turthar datailt.
1314 ROEMER
I bdrm an Ipa lot. Lpa parapa I* baatad 
S caalad. Lavaly hama hat Itap *p. It. 
s ipadan.034.sat.

KENTWOOD

14(6 bths, 
bullt-ins.

14(6 bth,
Roducod

433.300
3618 1)1X0%
Excell, cond new point Inside A out.■.. 
recorpotod A poportd, 3 M rm  3 bth. w-frpl,
S21 000 builtins, extra closot space.

4107 D IX O N  27*17 L A R R YAssume H j Int. A move right In, 494.00 • l.a/%ni\ l
ma. 3 bdrm I» .  bth, new paint, will pa ’  **•'■ *«»»"»». '»9  rm opan
VAor FMAtt4,J00. to Ipa dan, dbl ear parapa, 030,000
IK03 WINSTON 2512 LARRY
Reduced ond Immod. pass, on this )   ̂ bdrm 14(6 bth. Form dining, 
bdrm. l'/> bth. Huge patio w-stg.
413,000
3808 CALVIN
Comp, redone on inside. 3 bdrm, i/s 
aero, water well, Forsan School

N O K T H O E  t o w  n

411,900.
FINA STATION
Buy land, bldgs. A equip. Doing good 
business, Wasson Rd. 437,400.
l2«3U.\SSONRD.
Makeoffor on this nico3 bdrm. bth,
lgo, den. new cpt. Covered patio A
fenced.' 2 aero.
WASSON & HOWARD
Spanlth ttyla Oaubla Wida 
Hama, Fortan tcbaal. M3.A0P.

Mabila

NEAR ( OI.I.EC.E

2M3N. MONTICELLO 
>Pdra*4>.raap>y Oar Ipa laai. Clota la 
Waohlnplan Schaol. I I  I.3M
1008 MULBERRY
Lpa Ivp araa 31 x IS, 3 bdrm I 
tancad yd w-many fruit traat.
1415 TUCSON

H IL L T O P  R O AD
Two Ipa bomat on I acra, watar wall, 
corrals, idaal lor two lamillos. tcs.ttt
JONESBORO RD
Idoal family hema on '>i acra. 
Immaculata 4 bdrm*, Ivp, dininp s 
kitchan all carpatad. Storm collar or 
batamanl txl4. 3 watar iwtll*, 1 car
port*. Baau. front A back yds w- 
chickan pan* at back. Fruit and paean 
Irat*. S3t,SN.
N E  R U N N E L S
Hou*a to ba mavtd for only SS.OOO. 
Ooed cond. S rm*.
406 N E l2 th

bdrm. Clodn, oxcoll. commorclai
progtrt».tTf,<d>. ---------- --------------
JO NESBO RO  R D
Uaamy bema on V* acra, nica 1 bdrm, 3 

watar wall, fruit traa*,sai.p*e.
lO L D G A IL  R D

A raal doll h*u*a ter only SI3.PPP. I  Appralaad S Immod. pa**., Ip* 3 bdrm
Bloc. IrpI In i Chain brick an 2 acra*. dan w-Irpl. Barn*. 

Carral, wrk*hap, meMI* ham* baak- 
vp.**2.SM.
ACREAGE
Off Andraip* Hwy SP.22 acra*. 4P.3 In
cuH. % ttjm

bdrm I 
link tenc*
1311 PARK
Airoddy pppreisod and In "mava in 
cond'* )  bdrm, naw cpt and nictly 
dacor. Washington FI. S14,0W
400 C IR C L E
Late af hau*a tor SIS.SPP, roomy w-lp*

1511 K E N T U C K Y  W A Y  l**obii. n*m. . «  m - s ha* 
liUmadlaM p*i****lon and awnar *ay*|sip,4pp

Win »»rv "ka B claan 1614 C A N A R Y  ST.
)  Bdrm. iiOp9go. ^
2404 M O R R IS O N
Ha* baan r*mad*l*d and appraitad. I  icdg B L U E B IR D  
bdrm Brick Iktra nica, i I mIS

B patl*umrkUiap. NIc* yd,
S2PJPP.
812 B A Y L O R
Braat I bdrm I 4b BNi, Brick, nic* cpt. 
Ip* tencad privat* yd, parapa. S34.SPP.
3205 C O R N E L L  

bdrm, Brick, naw cpt. B vary nic* 
thraupheut. Tatal aspciric. BISJPP

W ES ro E  TOWN

haak-ap*. Naw 
1 *ta.blda*.

I bdrm an daad and *t. Hup*
paean B fruit traa* SIB.MB.

S BPrm M b* painted m*Ma B 
IS,SIP.
1507 A V IO N
I bdrm. Ip* patte, itev* B ral., now air 

tt,SN.

T h e  shortest 
distem ce b e tw een  
bu 3rer an d  se lle r  

is  a  lin e  in  
the W an t A d s .

For
CUSSIFIED

Call 263-7331

jLvy Brick ham* an It aerp*. 22W *p. N. I
( E.NTKAI. BK; s p r in t .

|l407 N O L A N  d .4 0 0 ->  Lo6

D013 JOHNSON
La* carnar tot, «a«man rant baua* at

12 bdrm, )4b
|robm, ratal aipctric. t u jm .

LND SPRINGS ACREAGE
III acra plat, an* r per* plot, Miras 

1.21 acra plate.
fO LOTS IN HIGHLAND

m a k e o p t b r ____

COOK & TALBOT

TOWN a COUNTRY 
SHOPPING CENTER

LaCaaaNaaltv 2A2-nu
Datera* Caanan 2M.43SS
Nall Kay las-asu
Kay Moara 2*3-24l»||
Larry Pick 2M-2tlO
Jaanatt* Snedprast 241-22P2
Dal Austin 2*2.1473
4 LARGE BEDROOMS 
2 Bathi, Formal Llvlnp, tpacteu* 
Dan, Control Haat B Rat. Air Nk* 
yl*w, dM* par. all this • lol* mar* tar 
only Sts.SM.
GOLF COURSE VIEW
tram thi* 4 Br 2 B. Brick Pt-Dan B 
FIraplac*. Cant Moat B Air. Obi* 
carport B tenc* yard. *30M apuity.
LOVE A KITCHEN
Its only an* teatur* at this 2 br 2 B. 
brick In lavalv Farkblll. Ha* dan W- 
liraplac* and apan baam cailinp, cant 
boat A air, lovoly yard, dbl* carport. 
S3t,2N.
EAST SIDE BRICK
unusually claan ]  br 2 b -t formal 
dininp. cant haat A air, carpat, tencad 
yard. Ooinp VA at *34,00*.
SPACIOUS HOME
On eeet tide feeturee 3 Br 3 B W- 
forme! dining. Fully carpeted, central 
haat B air. fenced yard, eterm cellar. 
430,600.
PARK HILL BEAUTY
Faatura* larpadan, term llvlnp W-tw* 
tlraplacat, A I *v*n A ranp*. tencad yd 
W pat lit* A BBQIII.Ott.
ROOM FOR HORSES
Or parPan spac* It you buy this 1 br 
country ham* W-larp* Mvinp, P I Kit. 
Oar.Sir.SM.
EARLY AMERICAN
Styllnp accantuatas this 3 Ar 3 a hamt 
W-termal llvlnp A dininp. Flaasant 
porch W-calumns. Attic oasy to con- 
varttobr. SIS.4M.
TAKE ADVANTAGE
01 this ***t Sid* 3 br brick, worth 
much mart with paint A TLC. Nk* 
naipnberhaod. SU.SM.
JUST PRECIOUS
Two Lp bodroom ham* fully carpatad, 
cant haat A air, tencad yard, cornar 
tet.SI4.SP*.
LARGE KITCHEN
with built-in hutch (cctniuatoi this 3 
Ar. horn* W-cant haat A air in nk* 
naiphborhaod. S13.N0.
ONLY 4 LEFT
)  br hemee with 1 or 3 bathe, cant haat 
B air, fenced yards, gar or carperte. 
41000 moves yeu in. Mid feens.

1808
S C U R R Y

C A L L
267-252S

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

TWO 6EOROOAA, utility room, fenced 
backyard, large carport Bearing fruit 
and nut trees 367 4790

BY OWNER Three —  one, carpeted, 
storage room, new paint, fenced yard. 
743 4401 after4 00 — all day weekends

THELMA MONTGOMERY

t ± l

263-2072
A S T E A LA T I!L *«"«

L^rp*

[^IndepuiMleat] 
BrokcTB 

I of America

Off. 263-7450 
800 Lancaster

- 3  L^rp* b. £ ^f% l^|fttra  larp*
llvlpp roam, w p w 8 * * r . ,  Saparat* 
dininp roam, a* ..**1 isth.
FORSAN SCHOOL DiST.
— 2 Bodroom Larp* Mvinp room, 
Lovoly kitchan, saparat* utility room, 
Ootachad parapa. Fancad.
GOOD OLDER HOME
— 1 Bxtra Larp* Badrooms, 13x14, 
Dininp room, sunny yoHew hitchon A 
brcoklott room, hordwood floor* Now 
tik  in kitchon A boHi, Near Jr. Hiph 
Schaol.
JUST MOVE INTO
— This I Podroom, 14k bath*. Extra 
larp* kitchan, saparat* panalad don.
1503 AVION
— 3 badrooms, I bath, 10x1* kitchan, 
washar connactlon*. Only 10,000.
4800 WEST HWY 80
—  Reduced for quick Sale— 3 
bedrooms, living quarters. Single 
garage. Carport A Storage, AM on 14(6 
acres.
GARDEN CITY HWY
— 98 acres with water well, mobile 
home connections, fenced.
DON’T OVER LOOK
— This proal buy at 410 Or*pg, Only 
IS 000.
DOUGLASS ADDITION
— 2 bodroom, brick, carpotod. Fonetd, 
met location.

Branda
Riffay

263-2450

'HMLESS ELEGANCE
Broat bam*. m*v*-ln cand. Mrp 
apan araa tor |«ot "llvlnp, *n- 
tertaininp," Mstr Bdrm cult* hat 
a camp drtttlnp araa, bth -f 4 
cte*. Olty cpt A cu«t.Brap*«, atliar 
teaturat In (ppcJilt. A ham* full af 
huffy Idaa. ****.

H IL L S ID E
8-rmt, Iv #  A 1  I j  lead fned yd.
Faflo, F< v ^ ^ v p r y  inch af 
this rambiar. SM,0M.

BRK *  CEDAR SHINGLES
FrIv-thady hh-yd. AN wd-tne. 
Baamad cattlnp* In Irp WMn kH, 
dinp araa. Lvly cpt, drpt. 2-praNy 
caramic B'* . . . Ham*'* tm m k. 
Surroundad by athar nk* brk*. 
122,1**.

ATTR5-RM HOME
an AAC. It's |uit Insid* Farsan 
tch. Hdy utly that could b* a 
chaarful kH., t-appl's Includad. 
Bl* shad* traa*, dbl* dr's, cov- 
pavad-patl*. Llvabto Insid* B aut. 
City paad wall water. S2*,SP*.

4 BDRM BRICK
2 full baths, dan, large laundry 
room, place for everything. 
RadiKodfo 42s,ooo.

IMMACKENTWD BRK
New an Mkt A a fay fa show. 
4)),di0.

E X T R A  S P E C IA L
This lp* 2,rm ham* ha* atet at 
alteri SB's, llv, U-*hap* bN-ln 
kitchan that step* up to a easy Pan 
A pa* firapl. C-Hkaalinp. Fully 
crpM. sap-patl*. Shady ISPxiS* 
carnar. It* ' dap-run. Water 
sarinkllnp ty*. Fartan sch bus 
stop* at your dr. 02S,***.

G R O W IN G  P A IN S  ????
Sa* this Ah, IV* b's. Don aft lp* kit. 
Bit In maple chiot stev*. Cpt. 
Sam* drop**. Utly. Shady fned yd. 
3-lp* rm* A ptenty cl*'*. Can FHA- 
VA. SOIAP*.

E Q U IT Y  B U Y
Custom Mt-brk with baam calllnp 
In all rm*. Small sky-llphte In this 
draam kit, Tatal aloe. Now frB  A 
haat. Only S21AW.

P A R K  Y O U R  C A R
Walk to VA A SAmall. Inlay Ihl* 
comtertabi* Arm  ham*. Fruit B 
Shad* traa*. Fned Oar. Slt.tp*.

C O M M E R C IA L
Bldpt. top spot, rov. S42S. A can' 
Incroas*. Tarms.

G R E G G  ST. C O R N E R :
Choke Loc,A 1st time on Mkt. Can 
Furchasa 3-ways. Just lot ar 
House far office.

NEW LISTINGS 
FROM REEDER

EXTRA SPP<^»' '  bdrm on
houldtr C n  I. ran**, 
dishwashi J w 6 * i w  an po w- 
this immaculata horn*. Only 
Sit,sot. _
P A R K H I > ^ | f S  -  Lovaly 
J hd.. 2 S l J V W  modaltd. 
baautllul ^ . .n t - i n  kitchan. 
Thirli*s.
LESJt THAN SI,too down buys 
this 2 bd. horn* Would contidor
mobllt horn* in trado.
MARCV DRIVE —  Rtlox In th* 
cool ol this 1 bd. horn* with rtf. 
air, txira nic*. Call us to saa this 
on* today 111

267-H266

HOM E A  BU SINESS
East Hwy 2*. City B w*M watar, 2- 
acra*. all claan B livaM*. S4S.PP0

1COM P-COM M  B LK .
* rm*. Ablh*. StS,*M.

YOUR OWN COMPOUND
on 10* tt. cam. (0 hup* rm*. bth) 
(Arms bth) (2-rm* btti) Olt.OP*.

HERE’S A PERFECT
" I  sc mini term" 4-hupo rm*. 
tlrcpl. Frtsh vop, Irult. Water 
wall. Just of Hwy. Minute* to dwn- 
twn. Idoal ter couplo, any op* will 
approclat* homo.

IT'S DIFFERENT
"Upatakrt" appeal, huge rm A fuliprtv- 
bth.spac rms dwn stairs; naw Mic- 
wave, tlac-ranga. D-wshr. D-all. 
cheerful dinging area in this step 
savar-kit. Homes fully cptd. Orpd. 
433,000.

T H R E E  BED RO O M  home fully 
carpeted, central heatirig and cooling 
in West Cliff addition Servants 
quarters, two garages, V ? baths 243 
3476 or 343 U54

COLLEGE PARK
(New Listing) 

Large executive home, 
beautiful living room, 
dining roo’- ^  reakfast 
room, 3 bath,
den woodburning
fireplace. Nicely land
scaped yard, corner lot. 
$45,000.

HOME REAL 
ESTATE 
263-4663

REEDER
W e H s h c M v

y o u  t h e  t o w n .
506 E. 4th

MLS
267-8266

TIMEOUT
—  In large gamereem, fat. alec. 
OW, big, big master bdrm, 
41 .saa down.
RELAX,
In hup- gte'Oitandin*»S0vD •’» -
$850 DOWN
—  mava i> w ^i ^  2 bdrm with 
downstair • V L U  yp,
RENTALS IN A 
BUNCH
—  I  good Incama prepartias for a 
total ef41l,400. Hurry.
C A N Y O N  V I E W  
SECLUSION
—  big rooms, F F , Raf. air, all 
thatxtras. HighlA

E X E C U T I V E
RETREAT
—  aaautllully dtearatad, ax- 
callant llaor m n, tharma-pan* 
w in d f  M B  n «* p s  antir* dan 
A b r < p ^ k liF w * M  A opans to 
spacleu* patte A lovaly viaw. A3- 
3. A raal winnar in HIphland 
South.

FORSAN SCH(K)1.S
Dream home, 30 acres in remote 
Silver Heels. Luxury all the 
way Orchard 3.)00 sq ft Ref. 
air. Check now.

CAN'T BE BEAT
—  the price, condition A location 
of this 3 bdr. brick. Frotty as a 

bell landscaped. 
>raisai.

ramsB 
carpat. Manq 
Maka effar.

kth good 
I to 419,500.

NEAT
2 bdrm, 
Toens.

SOLD n a* a pin.

WIDE OPFM SPACES 
—  3* acra SOLD ;xo mobllt In 
Forson sc..tevtB.

OWNER’S ANGRY
about th* d*pr****d mkt. but 
says sail ter b**t otter I 3 br. 3 
bth. brick carnar lot. Could b* a* 
tewasSU.ttPatl*.

CORNER LOT BRICK
— 3-3 with don, now carpot, rtf. 
air. 430,000.
NOTHING D O ^ 'i
—  FHA or VA, 3 C f f l U | t t h ,  
sap. dan, nka c i w ^ . *  iraady 
apprai4ad414,200.
PARKHILL
—  Ihl* naat 2 bdrm I* vacant and 
randy. Naw *ha* carpat, pratty 
kitchan. Oarapa. tit.st* ar b**t

YOU’ll a d o r f T
this big brick w. naw shag crpt, 
all new appllancas, 3 big bdrms, 
3 bths, ref. air, frtsh as a daisy. 
Best tocation. Ownar will dtal. 
4#'t.

TAKE YOUR FAM ILY
—  may'll all Ilk* thI* wall bit. 
brick. Bl* pnM. dan w. Irp kt, 
apaciou* country kitchan. 1 bdr. 
2 bm, 2 car par. an Vy acra. Only

e. im

te C lV tft
I, B l^ h tl' BN

vaauty, 2 bdrm, 
, pl**minpklt.-aM 

car prp an 1 acra.

GREAT NEW LIS 'nNG
In Warm Patter, 1 bdrm, 2 bam, 
**p. dan, llraplac*, bl* ptm* 
raom-Compar* *lt*. cand. and 
prk* and yau'll raalli* th* 
valu*. MSAO*.
10 ACRES
norm af city, paod water. SI.PN 
Bn pnB ptwin* •*UhU*h*B laan. .. 
O N V IC K V
a tt’ul*- TSham a, all m* 
a x tr a a U Q V W n ia ite r  *ulta, 
hupa c. W ^ a la d  callln* In dan, 
frpka, *ap. dinin*. Only 2 yr*. 
tM. Yau'll Ilka tt. Low 40*.
L IV E  IN  THE
COUN’l 
In mi* r  
2 bath,\ 
built-in* 2 
IIT A H .
WESTERN HILLS
—  laiM brk, 3 bdrm, ivy bm, 
aniy IS* yr*. aid In mint cond.

N E W L Y
R E D E C O R A T E D
DOLLHOUSE  
I  bBrm, dan. 2 bm. tap. llvMi* 
and dininp. Quint *tra*t and 
tencad yard. Thi* won't la*t.
JUSTREDUCED
—  cute, naat I  bd. with M* 
tencad yard and nka nalpli- 
batliaaB. Mid-tean*.
LOTS OF P R E T T Y  
PAPER
and iha* carpat in ml* newly 
IliMB 1 bd. hi* roam* and only 
II4 A N .

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
— ter m* v  -
haart —  m M lS S h t t u I  find. 
Hup* l l v i \ ^ 8 > ! r  camadrti 
caIMn* A llpht, Ctllternia 
kitchan, Irml. dininp, 4 or S 
bdrm*. 4*'*.

SPREAD OJ’i
in avtr ter only
S)7,*4P. “ F-
dan, bri ^  . m, 2 bdr. 3 bm —  
It't all mar* in ParkhIM. Th* buy 
atmayaarl

S U M M E R T I M E ’ S
HERE
yaur lamlk
praat b S O V * '  HIphland 
Saum. I  BA^3 am, *ank*n Mv. 
rm, pnlad. dan, 3 Irpictt. Lavaly 
•wim pool. Partlat.
KENTWOOD'S FINEST
—  well fcapt 3-3-3 brick on carnar 
lot. Frml. liv. rm, tfin. rm., sop. 
dan w. frpica. All bit in hit. Law 
30'S.
ONLY $24,000.
now buy* mi* darllnp Kantvyood 
brick. Ownar mu*t laav* A hat 
raduetd m* prk*. Pratty papar 
A crpt. W*M dacoratad. 3 bdr. 2 
bm. parapa. Don't waltl
COUNTRY LIVING
Is graat In this 3 bd., 2Vi bth hm. 
Huga let on pretty, quiet reed in 
land Springs. Twantles.
AFFORDABLE
ham* In m* country, 3 bd km. 
ramodalad and waltin* ter a naw 
ownar. Call t o  *** todayl 11
THE BEST OF BOTH
Clesa aneugh for convenience 
yet far enough out to be In the 
country. Fretty 2 bd brick on 1
acre.
LESS THANK’  000
equity in th*' a no —  move 
In imm ner would
censidei iiome in trade.
B R E A T H - T A K I N G
VIEW
Irom mi* cu*tem built > bd brick 
on 1 acra wim paad watar wall —  
Oardan rtady ter plcklnp.
L O C A T I O N !
LOCATION!
Quiet and lovaly Park Hill 4 
bdrms. 2</y bths, triple carport. 
Owntr laaving and anxleus to 
sail.
YOUNG FAM ILY.
hart I* yaur chine* t* mev* Int* 
yaur awn ham* —  I  bd, 2 bm. 
baautllul *ten* llraplac* In bup*
Uv..rm............................................
HAVE IT YOUR WAY
— I  ar 4 badraam*. 3 bm*. dan In 
brick ham*, anxiou* (alter will 
tlx it m* way you want It.

SHAFFER
2000 BIrdwtII I  I  J

^  263-8251 I  r H
RKALTOR ^

EQ U ITY  BUY —  CItan 3 Bdrm, now 
carpot, on Parkway. 41,900down
1 ACRE —  Double wido mobile home. 2 
Bth, Fence, Forsan Sch. nica.
O U T OF C ITY  —  3 Bdrm, den, dbl far, 
new carpet, gd well, acre.

cent3 BDRM —  Kentwood Sch, brk, 
hoat-air, 0-R, Hi Toens.
COUNTRY —  Orecery A Llv Qtrs, woll 
established. Good Hwy. Traffic. 
FORSAN SCH —  1, 2 A 3 Bdrms. alleii 
smi acioage 
GRASSLAND —  480 Aerts, 4100 pai 
acra. consider offers.

rex VETS —  30 Acre trects, smI down 
under Veteran Program, payout up fo 
40 Yrs, at 4 per cent.

C LIFF  TE A G U E  
JACK SHAFFER  
LOLA SHEPPARD

263-0792
267-5149
267-2991

iidSycB For flair iF o r f lilc 4 ^

i i
cOONAlD realty

i . i i  | {u iim i K  j i i i  ; i , r .  I

H I IM I  .'1,1 1X1.', \ J 7  < V '  ‘

•••• 4HAT6 A IL W  Includa* downpoymnni 6 cloaing co*h. (!•*• for 
Vaterans). FHA ofipralxnd 3 br, IV* bm. ovpn-ronga, gorogn, polio, QO* 
BBQ grill, I bik M Morey School, foncod yord, *hodn trpo*. ImmadioSi 
po**aa*lon.tl5.(X)0.
8BAUTIBU1 W A T  T O  UVB Thk ImmoculoM, ipocloui. 3 br, 2 bib, dpn, 
rnfrigorolpd oir homa will bn avnrylhlng your fomlly do*ir**. It'* th* 
lron*f*rring otvnar* prid* 6 joy. Roomy dan, firaploc*. gloat vlaw Into 
polio, larrocad yard. B**t port of Waatern Hill*. Hi o winnar. $40'*.
C O  U  N  T4BT Traa ahodad driv*. good nolghbor*. baoutiful homa* 
walcom* you to Ihl* oil alactrk, brick, 3 br homo on V* otrm. Horao*, 
kid*, g o rd ^ , flowon 6 ahrub* will *n|oy having o homa with o water 
wall. Pricod in m* $20'*. Coo ho mo School. Alao, o 3 br, 2 bth, f Iroploca 
pricod in $30’* naor Coahoma.

SILVBU MBPLB1 .lO kanlc Iroct with water wall. Baoutiful vlaw. $3,(XX).

BSSO DO W N  (or no down VA) plu* imoll doting coal*. Only 2 latt. 
Extra nie* 3 br, 2 bm, control haiol-alr, goroga, foncod yd, 3 Wki to 
achool. Nk* naighborhood naor city pork.

o t  OPh h OMB  Raducad to b* *o offordobl* at $12,000. Lot* of room, 
formol llv rm, mock flrapkaca, big, big carpatad formal din rm, now kll 
cobinat*. boaomonl. 3 br 1 bth plu* 1 br 1 bth yord cottog*. Nr achool.

N O  DBIVINO You'll b* do** to mo|or (hopping, Khool*. collag*. 
church**, Ihooha —  Ih* harxfio^prballg* locollon you'll find In Big 
Spring. 3 br 1 bth, brkk, f a n c ^  goroga, Baoutiful ihod* traa*. 
$19,900

RENTA
MCI

FOUR LAN
fUfyiNIwd I
Oappr. Call 1

O N I BEOI 
m*pt. A k  c 
2*S3Snfori

B EA U TIFU  
apartfilant. 
no thlMran. 
>314.

ONE BED 
alant. Naar 
oVonm. Nob 
Ale Donald P

fiJUTH LAN  
6*** Noad
Monday.Frs 
2*s3tn.

ONE BEDI 
manf. Furn 
Call 343-4PM

N O W  THIS I* o lovobl* homal 3 br 2 bth brick. III* oniry, aaporote llv 
rm, laparala dining, kitchan. Stop down dan wim firaploc*. Foncod 
yard. Collag* ftiik. SSCs. Only $3,000 down t  ouum * loon

Baggy PAamhall 
■Man In o U  
PBac PBpCaria y

2B7A7BS
a * 7 .7 M S
a * »4 4 S S

La* Long 
Jsiantea Conway 
Oordon I

a * 8 -8 ii4
aB7-aa44
aBS-AB>4

263-4401 
iVally e  Cllffa Sla(e263-2068

COUNTRY LIVIN G — Over3000 
Sq H in this Nice Brk 3 b 3 full 
beths, all kinds of storage, 
covered petie, large utility A 
play rm. Ail af this on S acres in 
Midway area. Midoo's. 
PENNSYLVANIA St. Ready for 
new owner )  b 3 b, ref-A, att gar, 
nice neighborhood, unbelievable 
low prico of 417,500.
PARKHILL at 18th —  lb ,  refa, 
nica clean home now ready* 
large kit, LV with fpice, 0-carp, 
fenced, brick patio. Must see 
414,500.
HILLSIDE Mansion —  All brk 4 
b 4 b. Pry Or, D Carp. Beautiful 
Swimming Pool. All Btf-ins. 
Came see this statly Estate that 
has all kinds of room, rtf-a. 
covered patio. Low 90s.
ORIOLE ST —  3 b 1 b Brick, 
fenced yd. Only 413,500.
CAYLOR OR ~  Nice 2 b 1 b w- 
garage A storage w-small 
acreage fe go with house for 
expansion. 413,750.

Jacki# Taylor 
Joan Whittington

343-0779 
243 3017

JEFF BROWN REALTOR GRI
103 Permian BuikUng 263- 4663 263-1741

Connie Garrison.................................263-2858
Lee Hans............................................ 267-5018
VirginU Turner 263-2188
Jeanette Hanson ................................267-6570
Sue Brown, B roker............................ 267-6230
O.T. Brewster................... Commerclsl Sales

s i- : i ,u \ ( .  m<; .s i ' k i m .

W E S T  B IG  S P R IN G
OOUOLAS ST. — only an* Ilk* It. I br*., S ba., 3 atary hem* w all Spanlak 
tlteonlawar teval. Too nic*t*Paacrib*. Calif****. SlM,tPS.
WESTBRN HILLS — atrlkinp Spaniah daalpn an Apach*. S br. 3 b*., apllt 
maifar autta, handaom* family rm . w-frpic. S4P.SM.
GRACE ST. — nic* auburban brk., J br., 3 b*„ Mv. rm. w-irpic., all th* 
axfra*. priced ripht at SIS.PN.
PARKHILL — avar 310* *p. ft. In mi* lavtiy ham* wavaryminp. 
Baautllul tecatten an BPward* Blvd.
OALLAS ST. — Adarabl* 1 bdrm w-dan A trpic., axcallant naipkbarhaad. 
S34.4M.
WESTOVER — ratiramant ham*, paad buy at SII.SM. 3 br., I ba. Must *** 
fa appraciat*.
NEW BATH — camplacoi n  fly In ml* hama, nic* carpat, axcallant 
cand. 3 br. 3 b*. FHAteiT> '^^
EDWARDS HEIGHTS — 3 br., 1 ba., carpat, drapaa, Inctuda* w**h*r, 
dryer, rafrip. A atav*. SI7,1M.
DIXON ST. — all panalad llv. rm — kit. in mi* I br. 3 ba. brick., par., 
canvarted t* dan. SI4.N*.
FHA AFPRAISED — at Sn.SM A In A-l conditlan. 3 br. I ba. Ownar raady 
to**M.
SMALL PRICK — ter thlt nk* ham*. 1 br. 1 ba., tramandau* buy at 
S10.SN.

E A S T  B IG  S P R IN G
COLLEOK PARK — fatal brk., 3 br. 3 b*., nic* yd., naar alieppinp, 
achaol*. SM.ON.
CORNER LOT — Immad. po*****ien, J br., I ba., Irp. llv. rm., kit. w- 
aaflnparta, fned. yd. SIS.IM.
COMPORT — I* th* ward ter thi* 3 br. ham*. Sap. dininp, Irp. llv. rm., 
pratty carpat. Carpart plu* wark *hop. S1S.SW.
NEWLY WEDS — would appraciat* thi* cut* ham* an Auburn. 3 br. naw 
caramk ba., Irp. llv. rm., kit. w-dininp, anpl. par., fned. yd. tu,lN. 
RKTIHBE'S — will *n|oy thi* 3 hr. I ha., termal llv-dlnlnp. Irp. dan, 
Hipl*. par., fned. yd., ratrtp. air. I31,7SP.
WASHINOTON PLACE — Pric* raducad to S14,PN an mi* 3 hr. I ha. 
ham*. Xtra Irp. llv. rm., ktt w-dlnlnp araa. Work (hop, beat ahod, tencad 
yd.
NEAT BRICK HOMR an Cornall. 3 br. I ha., let* at cloaat*. *pl. far, 
ppnatadkw, dininp. SSt,SPP;-

T H IS  W E E K ’S S P E O A L S
WHRRR CAN Y O U . . .  buy a hr— 1'  ^ * T  Call u* taaa*.
PHA LOAN APPRAISHD In a i * B*m —  STI.tS*.
ALMOST NEW 3 bdrm. 1 b w-tirapl, fatal electric.

A FAM ILY DF> »GHT
— Pip brlr<- ■ fBacraapa,
bip llv^tel 3 hup*
bdrm*, 1 b T  ->xt*l, porch. In 
axcallant cond. *43,340.

$7,500 TOTAL
pric* ter 3 bedroom ham*. 
Clo*a to downtown.
20 ACRES
with 2 wattr wells B set up for 
building or m obllt home. 
Assuma lean.

raasonabla grica. 443*588.
RBPRIOERATKO AIR In mi* w*M Mt. KMtwaad Horn*, Irp. Pan, raady

■ In.
SUPER-BUY —  4 bdrm. 3 bam, avorythliipnaw, |u*t sn.SM.
REDUCRO —  now paliRMa n  >> *''B- B*n, Me* carpat, tll,SM. Ownar
tayiiattli •
VA OR PHA APPRAISED —  baa \ | 1 |  f i n ,  3 bdrm. 1 bim , car-

NEWLY LISTED
—  cuatem Wt. “ V n  aintolited, 
roomy —  on *
Mb, **p. dan. apaclally Mp kit. 
*lt,7N.

“ M O VE  IN ’ ’
candltion —  apaclal dacoratinp 
add* charm to mi* 3 bd, 3 bm. 
Bricktrlmh* Rte'4 t*
113,PN. b O L U

p*t*d. S1S4N.
G R EA T PRICBI G R EA T HOUSE I tar *IS,SM. 3 bdrm, IW bam, nlcaiMw 
paint, all raconditlonad.

COLLEGE PARK
—  Sha'll Ilk* thi* w*ll-d*caraMd 
3 bdr. 3 am on carnar lot. Many 
axtra*. I1S,0M.

CO AH O M A SCHOOL
mi* baoutiful 3 bd, 3 Mb, 
wim llraplac* an 3 acre*.

N E W  LIS'nNG
wim all m* wark dbn* —  1 bd. 
wim rat. air. Ml naw paint and 
carpet, nawly ramodalad kit
chen. Thi* won't 1**1 at SM,SM.

W E S T E R N  H IL L S
— New llattnp 3 bd, 3 Mb brick 
an hup* carnar let w. natural 
cadar*, Ip dan B Ml In kll. —  
Thlrtla*.

S P E C IA L  B U Y
In Kentwood —  Check mi* 3 bdr. 
3 Mb w. Irp. Mv., rm. —  **p. dan. 
Cantamperary daaipn. Twan- 
tie*. .

N IC E  Q U IE T  S T R E E T ,
wim pratty yard and bIp pardon 
art* —  lot* ot fruit traa*. 3bd.—  
RtducadtoSIS.SN.

Bill EbIcb, Broker... 267-8266 
Ula EBteB, Broker ,. 267-6657 
Karen Phaneuf..... 267-8048

JaneUe Britton.........283-8882
Patti Horton............ 283-2742
Janeiie D a v is ............ 267-2856

NIWLISTINOS
THE BEST OF MODULAR LIVINO, lacatad an y acre* In SHvtr Heal*, 1 
bdrm, 1 bath*, acraanad parch, extra *tB*> tencad, paad water wall. , , 
only S3t,SN.
TRANQUILITY AND BEAUTY. Baay llvliip I* fait thruaut. 3 bdrm. 1 
bdth* brick ham*, termal llv, **p. dmihp, bup* dan w-PP. Ola** doar* to 
cav. patte. Unmatchad vlaw. Call. Sdf.SPP.
THE KXTHAB make mi* an axcallant buy at SIT.SN. 3 bdrm. brick, 
panated llv. rm, irp balb ^uiv *• don, cavarad patte, central H-A.
VA OR PHA. 3 bnck, nt SOLD .SchaM, Immadlat* p*»i***l*n, Si m n . 
isit CHBYENNR — s bdrm onck, S bam, **p.dininp, carpptB trttot. 1- 
car-Opr, S31,*M.
CAMPER SPAC! *M rMm Ip park all yaur cart, wall kaptbam* an 
largtr tot, fully carp* SOLD P«0> ratrlp. pir, Ind baua* an tet ter rantal 
ar mattwr-lb-law. All ter »>i,**d.
S1S.TM TOTAL — carpatad 3 bdrm hem* an MMbarry, Irp llv rm, tap 
Blninp.
ENJOY COMPORT — at rptrlp. air, naat hamt on carnar tot, 3-t, Irp 
panalad llv. rm, **p. dininp, FHA, S)t,ltt.
WARBHOUSR — 14 X 4t, 1 (bap ar afar* Mdp«, plu* *Nlc* apse*, lacatad 
ntar l-SI, Mt,*M, ownar will carry papar*.
NEAT BUNOALOW — I larp* bdrm*, carpatad Hv B din, panMad dan, 
prptty hit. FH A at *u,PPP.
CNTIOUK.BRICK hamt, t bd. 1 bath, 14 k 14 llv. rm, tap. dlblbf,pncl 

IT, prdRy kltctian AMnpta, tenci d yard, CMtepa Park, SST,PM.
NEUO ROOMT lit bpra, I  parm. Prick trim borne witb panaipp dan, xtra 

I larp*Mt,tnlyt)>,NB.

NOTHING
COMPARES

with tMs lovtfv family hqme. 
Check for yoursDff:

1. ilg  cettiedrel cellingeci 6i
2. Fermel llvlng-ginlng.
3. Fvsh biftten kitchefi.
4.4 bedrooms.
5. Lest then 3 yrs. old.
4. Custom built.
7. bestieceHon.
8. Ofdy 458*488.

REEDER
267-8266

BY OWNER 
10 ACRES 

3 BD BRICK
Lettettraa*. Rxcallant tall. Twe 
watar want. Far mar* In- 
larmaMon call

263-1405

TH R E E  L  
oianmiy, S3 
Ids Waal sm

TWO ROOl 
Nawly redi 
343 3494 or 
Poet, 3000 V

Unfurnii

Onebt
'T w o b i
Three

I
12 m 
depos 
applic

181

FuraklM

2 (
M(

HOUSE
Wbsber, i 
Cbrgtf. sh
TV  Ceble.

1̂ x50 MOE 
Oose fo b 
Children o 
deposif 3d

GOOD T\ 
iDcef(Oo ^  
preferred 
Nebill4 pON
NICELY f 
house No ( 
57)4 800 An

TWO BEDI 
mobile horr 
more inforr

I.4A R G E
KENTWOOD HOME

3 bedroom* formal living end 
dining room* large den with 
fireplece. by egpolntmenf only.

Call 263-4709 
or after 6:00, 

263-6595

SW EETW ATER LAKE Lakrald* 
home adjoining 18 hole golf course* 
Approximately acre lot beeutiful. 
locefion on lake Three bedrooms, two? 
baths, large screened porcr[.- 
Extremely valuable lot. mcely fur. * 
nished home 439,500 Aree Code 404-* 
8̂ 1 4644 Office 406 428 653)

Misc. Real Estate A-IQ -;

FOR SALE Two cemetery lo fsjn ,*  
Trinity Memoriel Perk. Cell or w rll^  « '  
Jess L. Smith, 10903 Concho. HousforC** 
Texos77073or 713 494 4847. *.•

Mobile Homes A - l t .

1975 CAMEO II, 14x90, TH REE*  
Bedroom, unfurnished. mesontH* 
siding Excellent condition C urrenlivl' 
set up, anchored with custom skirtings 
and porches Price $13,900 Financing''' 
arranged with 42,300 down May be*' 
seen at 13U Mesquite Contact Uee . 
Caffey, 363 1354 or after 5 00* 247 32a8'-* 
AAagic Living Mobile Homes, 337 4448*. * 
Odessa * *  ‘

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

TWO BEDI 
vented he 
drapes Cal

Unfurnlf

TWO BED  
at 408 La 
referencefl 
p^s Call

TWO BED  
drapes, d 
fenced yar(

Spaces for sale-rent. -C• 
New & used mobile homes.
West of Refinery on IS 
East of Big Spring. 
263-2788, 263-1315 nights

D & C SALES 
MOBILE HOMES

NBW -UtaO-RBCONDITIONB D *>;
FREB D E LIV ER V -S B T OP 

- SBRVICB-ANCNORt-PARTt 
INSURANCB-M OVINOPINANCINX. 

PHA-VA-CONVBNTIONAL  
39ltW.Hury.99 3*3-1344

-T  ,

CHAPARRAL
MOBILE HOMES

NffW. USIO* R iP O  HOMES 
FHA FINAMC i NO AVAIL  

FREE D E L IV E E Y A  SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING  

PHONE 34) 88)1

1976 MAGNOLIA DOUBLE Wide 24x54 I 
four bedroom, two bath. No dowR. 
payment, assume loan. Webb e$L * 
tension 3586, leave name and phonq * 
number, call will be returned. • *

1976 TOWN A C OUNTRY 14x70) 
Refrigerated air* skirted, factory ttg 
downs* concrete steps* appllancM 
included. Low equity, assume 
payments. Must leave Big Spring bf 
August 1.343 7830 after 5:00. ^

A *

1974 14X70 GRAHAM. TWO Bedroom;, 
two both* central refrigeratad air^« 
cari^vthroughout, storm windows.* 
appliances. 399 4794. _________ ^  •

Wanted to Buy 
TWO BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

Will pay cash - 
Call

815453-8912 
San Angelo



- -  ' • ' ‘' ' ' "  ■- W’-\ ::, i ':^ n y y

M
RENTALS -W f

ui-tm
UBtara.l4IMnn. kMnM  

IciM* !• k«M| t l l M i t l  
« r a  Daplaa A «t«: Lfl I M ra

* ■*■• Ci r m . farafl*. 
I I IM IM

W M »»p > M  W p t » .

t h r u  R IO ItO O M  carpMM IMWM 
Mr r«««. t M  •« )l«  P «r< M «r  c«4l M  fW.

B-lf
^ R N IS H R D  TWO RU f o m  TratMr 
Mr rait. R*y own OM and oMcirIc. 
CdbM TV  orottobM. AMo. compolMi 
by waob or monNi. M l IIM .

B-«

0  coob. (Im o  for 
wage, polio, gar 
root, ImmodloM

, 3 br, 2 bih, don, 
t dotirot. ITt Iho 
I, glow vlow Into 
wor. tdO'i. 
booullful homot
1 H  ocro. Hortoo, 
mo wllh o wotor 
r, 2b lK  flropkxa

'ul vlow $3,000.

oolt Only 3 lofl. 
od yd. 3 biki lo

00. lolt of room. 
il din rm. now kll 
go. Nr school.

Khoolt, collogo, 
you'll find In Big 
Iful thodo iroot.

nlry. loporolo Hr 
flroploco. Foncod 
loon

dOUR LAROC rooms, bolt), nlcoly 
turnWwd aporimoni woshor ond 
H lb r . coll M7dMI.

ONC BEDROOM Fumltlwd opart 
mopt. Air condlllonod. No pots. Call 
M$.yS11 tor moro Intormatlon

B E A U TIF U L  CLEAN Throo room 
opartntonl. Frofor coupM. No pots —  
nothltdron. NIco air condlllonar. 247 
>314.

ANNOUNCEMENTSC

ONE BEDROOM Carpotod apart 
Mont. Noor tnopplnB.downtown. SU 
Month. Stoblllopald. Dopoolt roquirod. 
McDonald Roolty Company. 243 74)7.

S lU TH L A N O  A P A R TM E N Tl Air 
Baso Road, onico hours l  oo a oo 
Monday Friday, I  M I I  00 Salurday. 
103̂ 7011.

ONE BEDROOM offlcloncy apart 
mont. Furnlohad. OIN, all bills paid. 
Call 343-4004 tor tnoro Intormatlon.

T h r e e  l a r g e  rooms, bath. MS 
omnthly, tSO daposit. Couplo. no pots. 
Ids Watt 0th. 347 5403.

TWO ROOM Apartmsnt Bills paid 
Nrwiy redocoratsd. Call 347 S44) or 
743 3404 or litquirt Hughts Trading 
Fosl,30a0WtstVd.

UnfEralBhcd ApU. lU

HING
PARES
y family homo.
‘M if:
Iral c»IMnt«d

MlkttChAfl.

I yrt. «I4. 
irt.
•A.

DER
8266

WNER 
CRES 
BRICK 
scollont toll. Two 

For moro In-

1405

PARK VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS

Unfurnished
One bedroom ....... fl77
Two bedroom $206
Three bedroom ___ |22S

UUlHles Paid 
12 month lease, $100
deposit, lease from
application.

1905 Wasson Road 
267-6421

Famished Hosmes

ZA3BEDROOM  
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTMENTS
Bfasbsr. air etndWIonIns, baatlOB, 
carpot. shads troos and Mneod yard.
TV  CabM, all biHt oacapi otoctrlclty

FROM 196 
267-5546

FOR R EN T: I3)ias mobllo homo, 
dopoolt roRulrod. AMa. thidod traitor 
spacot by day. wood or month. 
Enchanlod Winds Mablla Hama Porh. 
4 ia  Cotmolly.

r -1

D A YA N IG IIT 
HELP WANTED

Circle JDrtvoln 
U M B .6th

ROUTE DRIVER Nasdtd. Must havo 
commarclal llcanaa. Apply m parson, 
Ms Spring Randorlng Company. An 
Esual Opportunity Emptoyor.________

C-1
S TA TE D  M BBTIM O Mg 

Spring Ladga Mo. I3sg 
A.P. and A. M. 1st app
3rd Tborsday, 7;3S p.m. 
visMtrt wslcamt. tlat 
and Lancattor.

Boo Swoon, W. M

S T A T E D  M B B TIM O  
SI ah ad Plalna Lddffd Nd.
SN A.P. B A.M. OUdry 

. tad a  4tb Tborsday, litS  
p.m. VisiMrs watcama. 
3rd 4 Main.

Jabn B. Oao, 
W.M.

T . R. Morris, Sac.

PerBsaal C-i
IF YOU Drink: irtyourbustnoos.lfyou 
with tottop, It'S Alcohol let Anonymous' 
butinoot COII347 0)44,303-4031.

FCm HELP WITH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY , 
CALL EDNA GLADNEY „ 

HOME
FORTWWITH,TEXAS 

l-«K>-7»-1104

W AITR BBS OR W AITER  
W ANTRD.

Bvaalaf srarb. Fall lima  
patNtoa.

Apply in persoa. 
WESTERN 8IZZLER 

IM Gregg

M A TU R E F E R IO N  to work In cam 
OporsMd laundry Call 3S7aS4t Mr

SSC R ETA EIAL FOSITION. typmd, 
boakksiplnB. soma Vaval and public 
apdiklns- SaMry plud tnpanatt CdU 
RdtdTddtns, Ids salt.____________
M EED  F U L L  T Im t llcsnssd 
udcditondl nuTM. Abovd svsrsps 
Sdlsry, sbavd dvorsBO bdnatitt 
Canlaet: Mrs Chartot Raol, RoM 
Valtov Fair Loaga. Colarado City. 
Ta>a4.«)S71B3434

N EED  M A TU R E caupla to managa 
Wagon Whaal Traitor Salat B Rantal. 
OMtM atlabllsnad rantal firm In 
Ftrmlan Easm. antra good daal In 
pront Ntarmg Call Monahans. *03 
3471 attar 4:Mp.m

l e g a l  f i r m  new toking op 
pllcatlono tor tocrotorlol peoltlen. 
Nood porton wHh hIgMy sklllod 
socrotarlol obllltv Logoi onporlonco 
prolorrod but nol nocoooory. Coll 307 
SS40 ter appototmant

PLUMBERS
Noadad In San Anglsa. Tanas —

3 mantbs wark-Sap pay.

Air Systeraa, Inc. 
2427 West Adam 
Temple, Texas 

817-n3-2112 
Contact: Rnd Lunde

Dispensery DenUi Clinic 
Goodfelhm AFB 

915-CS5-143S
Bqual Opportunity Bmplayar

LOSE W EIGH T Safely and fa:t with 
X It Diat Plan S3 00 RED UCE Exetsa 
fluids wllh X Pal S3 00 Gibson 
Pharmacy

Private InvcsUgator
BOB SMITH BNTBB FB ISB S  

Slaty LKansa No. CI33* 
Cammtrclal —  Criminal—  DamastN 

"STBICTLV C O N F IO B N TIA t'' 
1*11 Watt NWS •*. 3*7-S3**

BUSINESS OP.

lixso MOBILE HOME On privat* lol 
CioM to b«M  To m«turt cogpl# No 
ChiKfrtn or p«t« SI40 plus bills Ef>d 
dbpOSit 2«3 7341; 363 6944

GOOD TWO Bedroom Centrsi 
locdtion Married middle age coupie 
proferred No children or pets SI3S 
Nobills paid 363 0363

NICELY FURNISHED Three room 
house No children, no pets Call 367 
S734 iOO Andrea______________________

TWO BEDROOM, Two bath furnished 
nnobile home tor rent Cell 363 7910 for 
more information

TWO BEDROOM, 1* i bath, ducted air, 
vented heat, wall to well carpet, 
drapes Call 363 3S56

RGE
K)DHOME  
armal IlYiwf and 

larte den with 
ppeintment eaty.
!€3^709
ier6:00y

rty A-S'
LAKE Lakesidt 

>1 hole golf course, 
acre lot beautiM. 
Three bedrooms, iwb* 

screened porct^.* 
ible lot; nicely fur. ■ 
,» 0  Area Code 906.' 
6 138 6531 *

tate A-H-

o cemetery lots 
Perk Cell or wriie? « 

103 Concho. HoustOfC" 
499 4B67

A4t.
II, 14x90. TH REE*  
rnished. masonttd* 
condition CurrenltV** 
with custom skirting'' 
ce S13.900 FinancIhE* 
2,300 down May bd*' 
tsquite Contact Ua«.* 
r after 5 00 ; 367 3346 *.« 
bile Homes. 337 4446  ̂ *

LSIDE 
R SALES
le-rent. 
nobiie homes, 
inery on IS 
pring.
1315 nights

a .

a C O N D IT IO N R O ".*  
IV S B Y -S B TU F  
K N O R S -FA B TS  *. 
3V IN «-FIN A N C IN 6 [ - 
iNVBNTIONAL  
I  347-tsa* ,.•!

I. REPO HOMES
n c iNo  a v a i l
Y IE Y B  SET UP 
IRANCB 
NORINO 
E 361 99)1

DOUBLE Wide 34x54 I 
wo bath. No down. 
e loan Wabb ax̂  • 
xa noma and phona * 
>« ralurnad . *

COUNTRY I4X7IT. 
skirtad, factory Hg • 

> ilap*. appilancaa* 
tquity, atauma* 

Ittv t Big Spring b* . 
altar S:00. *■.

AM. TWO Badroom;. 
al ratrigaratad alr2 • 
it, storm windowk, • 
M

Unfuraiahed H oubcb B4
TWO BEDROOM Unfurnished tor rent 
at 609 Lancaster S13S Deposit arwl 
referenced required. Absolutely no 
p^s Call 367 3996 or 6pply 404 West 
7th j

TWO BEDROOM Wall to wall carpet, 
drapes, ducked air, central heat, 
fenced yard 363 35S9

WARNING. 
INVESTIGATE 

Before Yoa hivesf
Tka Big tpriag MaralB daat 
avarytMog p italblt to kaap tbaaa 
cHumaa traa at mtslaadtaB. un- 
tcroautoua ar tradutont advaftlalng. 
Wbaa a trudutont ad la ditcavartd to 
any papor to dw country, wa uaually 
toam at H to tloM to ratuta tlw taint ad 
ioourpadar. Nawauar, It to Hnpaatibto 
to sxrtan an ado aa IbaraugMy at wa 
wautolSwto. tawaurqaaur raadartto 
chack TN O B O U O H L V  any pra- 
paiiltont raqufrtog Ihvaftmant.

THRIVING RESTAURAN T Good 
location Haart of hunting, fishing, and 
oil activify Fricad fo sail. Immadlaft 
possassion Ownar wants to ratirt 
Soma farms S13 3*3 44ft

Have immediate 
Opening

For Experienced 
MEDICAL RECORDS 

ADMINISTRATOR
Far 44 bad M ty  accradtlstad 
JCHA HespHel. Sbipry epen end 
netetleWe with exceliewt trlwfe 
heneftts. Centpct AdmlfiistreSef

Haii-Bennett 
Memorial Hospital 
Big Spring, Texas 

Telephone 915-267-7411

Aa Bquat
Opportunity Rmpleyer

WAITRESSES 

WANTED 

Call 267-8188 

or 267-9148

PERSON

WHh toad tarvtot backgraund to 
suparutsa toad lactttttos aparatad by 
Mtnd ana tacura aaw taad antarprtaas 
fa Abftoaa ian Aagato arta. Caatset 
LINtan TaMav, Statton Canimttstoa tor 
ttw attod. AMtana Otttoa, 473-sitt.

LVM H C L F  
KuanaHtor.

37*5.

laadM. Cmidct Mr*. 
■Ray Mrs MursbM 
p RddC Alptoa, T«na* 
I S:«B-J:SS) pbana

H E L F  W AN TED : Appty to par*an 
•niy. OfUto Frtod CMckan. IM I Orasd. 
NophdnacdWa,Btoada._______________

B EtCK L A V IN O  SuBCdnlr actor 
naadad. CaH Fhiton Cantiruettan 
C a m B iy ,»IH 7 $ -$ M I______________

P w M iM W E fd  r -t
WtLL OD tmalt canertia tobt -  
pattoa. Hdaatotks. ate. Frat tttimatoa. 
Goad war*. Can $*4-44*7

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
Sewlag J -8

AVON
REPRESENTATIVES 

NEVER LOOKED 
SO GOOD.

You wRi tee. seilief wertp-femeus 
preducts. FleiiBte heers. Hipli eer* 
Meps.

Dorothy B. 
ChristenBen, Mgr. 

283-3236

NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS

for full time or part time 
employment

SONIC DRIVE-IN 
Apply In person only.

GINNER
Seasonal or year-round 
Immediate employment 

FLOWER GROVE 
COOP GIN 

< 915-353-4576

Education D-l
FINtSH HtGH Schoot at homo. 
Dipfome ewerded For free brochure 
cell Americen School, toll tret, 1 900 
631 9319

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wauled

PART TIM E OR Full time room clerk 
needed Excellent compeny benefits 
Hours to be worked out. Will frein 
ideei iob for coiiepe student or semi 
retired Apply In person. Mr Teytor. 
Mid Continent inn 367 1601

NEED TWO 
HAIRDRESSERS

with er without fellowint. 9 dey 
week WilMnd to work. Clientete 
elreedy tsteblished.

Cell 361M91. 
An#r6:)9,367-776S.

MACHINEaSTS
Lethe, mill end N-C epereters 
end treinees.
Tep wefts —  exceiltnt benefits 

new equipment —> expendinp 
eieen eir conditioned shop 
repidly prewinq compeny

APPLIED  
MECHANICS. INC. 

Midland, Texas 
915-694-2525

BIG SPRING 
I) EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
t03 Farmfan Btdg.

U7-1S3S

TE LLB R , wvarat naadad *4d* 4-
OBN. OFFtCB, tia . nacaffary OFBN  
RBC. SBC.. gaaatyptfLaia BXC. 
aO O KKEBFBB. Oaubto antry, gaaa 
aig., Mvarat aaantngi taS7*a4
SBC. R BC., fharfhana, tyafn* *ia* 4  
STATtSTtCAL TV FtS T, grav. 
ax a BXC.
SALBS. aavorataFanlng* OFBN
lUFBRVtSOR.txa.nacataary OFBN  
M A tN TB N A N C B . lu rltc a  aumg 
ragafr, axa„ tocat BXC.
MBCNANtC.atoMt tractor axa OFBN  
aaOR. TRAtNBB. largoca..
Oanafilf OFBN
M AtNTBNANCB. mach. abilify, lara* 
ca..banallt« ~ B X C '
TRAINBBS.Mvartlnaaaaa *400-f

WOMEN'S AND Chlldran-I ctothot. 
aittrattons. button hoto*. and band 
untforma Fhona343 IMI

WILL OO Irontog —  S3 W adottn Alto 
axgartonetd tawing. 34$ OIOS morn 
Inga ana afftrS .$0 J

Big Sfjring (T«$u$s) H«rald. Mon., Aug. 1.1977_______7A

•BIB'S FOOOLE Fartor and B tird to l 
Kanwto. gtddiqlnB. CdB $IB$«*. $(3 
7 ia ,t il$ W a M »d . •

C O M FLETB  FO O O LEJ 
and «0 CdN Mr* 
Orliaard.3*S3M»tor

L-4

gM A R Tt 
gABBY SHOPPE 

IMI Gregg 
M7-IX7I

All hrsEd pot graimlug 
Boiwdlag

•« INCH O B  COLOR FqrOabli 
tofFi'blan. MS Call $47 l«Sl tor nwra 
bdartoafton________________________

FOR s a l e  T a t  Stilg eftatr* —  ana 
racitoar artih ottoman, both in Muat 
andgranna 14$ totf

L-4

m e o i i e r r a n i a n  l i v i n g  Ra 
tuiM tala. chav. :«o  and lad 
caftaaiabto $*4471*attar t M

FARMER'SGOlm

yaur wator waH going m tH n .
l i o n t n i n o  a r r r s t o r s
Fram S3*.*t InttaNad.

DELTA LIGHTNING 
ARRESTORS 

267-5268

FRrmEqulpaeut K -l
O JOHN D E E R E  Tractor tor tala wllh 
3 poim hookup and aavan tool tandtm 
a iK .tlM O  Fhona3*tSS33attorS:00.

S33 S TE E L, S1.700 3 34 S TE E L . ttSO 
M S wood. SSM Rig 13 Cotton traitor*. 
43S 3443. S3* 4074

Livcitoefc K-5

FDR SALE Six yeer old gelding. Also, 
three younqer horses end five seddies 
Cell 399 5543

HORSE AUCTION
Rig tgiing LWtotack Aacttoo Narto i 
Soto. 3nd and 4to Saturday* l3iSt. 
LubBock Nor** Aoettoa ovary Monday 
7:Mg.m. Hwy. S7 SautB LoBBack. Jack 
Autlll aa474*.i4it. Tka laraaat Hor*a 
and Tack Aoettoa to WTattTaaa*.

MISCELLANEOUS L
Dogs. Pete. Etc. L-3

SNACK BON IS  
The sensible treet.
Ooed ter yeur det. end 

he'll lev# 'em I
THEPETCORNER  

ATW RIGHrS  
419 Main-Downtown 

287-8277

S IG N A TU B E  R E F R IO E R A T O R .  
*lova. tF itd  Ouoon wnanar. S7S a 
Ptoca Call >U i4S*arS47 71*3________

CHAMPION
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 
W in d o w  u n ltB -d o w n d rR ft- 
sldecroR modcla.
5566-8589 Downdraft
caMnet................... $188.56
4666 CFM 2-apeed window
imlt........................ $IBL46
11,566 BTC Refrigemted
window nnlt.............. $136.56
12,666 BTU Refrigemted
window nnlt.............. $166.56
Good Beiection of new and 
uaed evaporative coolers and 
refrigerated coolers.
15’ GE * KHUS'IFKEE
freexer, like new......$168.95
IS.3 COLDSPOT Froatlens
freezer, like new......$229.95
k CATAUNA chest type
freezer.................... $159.95
S L IG H T L Y  F re igh t  
Damaged sofa bed and chair
Was $179.95 ......Now $159.95
3 pc. CRUSHED Velvet 
couch and 2 cfanirs
Was $398.95 ......Now $289.95 i
USEDrefi.......... $59.56 A up i
USED T V .................. 129.561
HARVEST Gold Whirlpool'
washer A dryer, like
new $276.65

HUGHES TRADING POST 
267-5661 2666 W. 3rd

m  W E S T IN G H O U S E  
Electric dryer-6 moc., 
srarranty. Repo.............$156

(1) MAYTAG Waskcr-8 mas.
warranty................. $146.95

(2) USED Lawn Boy coot-
aiMrdnl mowers witk grasB  
catcbcn-3 mos. aid. Your 
ckoice .. $125

(I ) USED 4 HP Homelite 
chair drive tiller. I year 
old $175

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN___________ 267-5285
PlanoOrgans L-8

DON'T GUY A nuw or usotf pipne o« 
orpon until you Chock with Lot Whitt 
for tho host buy on Goidwin pionos ond 
orpont Solos ond sorvico ropuior m 
Gip Sprmp Los Whitt Muttc. 3S44 
NorthOth Phono«73 979I.Abllono

RIANO TUNING ond ropoir. tm' 
moditto otfontton Don Tollo Music 
Studio. 3104 Alobomo, phono 3A) 9193

M hbIcbI Instrn. L-7
USED TROMGONE ond usod coronof. 
9190 ooch CoH 307 7999 tor moro «n 
formotion

PUPPIES TO Givo Away -  Cornor of 
Timothy and Wasson Road Coll 303 
3993 for nr>ofO informafton

FOR SALE IRISH Soffor pups. S35 
Eiphf wooks old Cali 307 }976fOfmort 
infor mafion

K ITTEN S  —  ALL kinds froo to pood 
homos Coll 303 3179 for moro in 
formation
AKC R E g T sT e R EO  Doborman 
puppios —  bluo. town, rod ond block 
Excollonf blood lino CoM 303-0037
FOR SALE Ropisforod GlOCk 
Lobrador pups Availabit August 7fh 
Coll 707 0091

FR EE TO good homo--  moloGormon 
Shoph^d H months old CQM3Q7 10^
FOR s a l e  Puppios Pokihouhou, 
AKC Poodios (opricof. block) Adult 
dogs Dachshund, poodios 790 3909. 
Stonton, Moteloy
MOVtNO —  MUST Soil. AKC  Fomolo 
Irish Soffor Ono yoor old VS  AKC
molt Irish Soffor 
tt3S. 303 7573

Throo yoors old

id to Buy 
EDROOM 
E HOMES 
>ay cash - 
:bII
153-6912
Angelo

THESE A 1 USED 
CARS ARE TAGGED 

FOR SAVINGS 
"PLUS ' YOU 

ARE TRADING WITH 
THE DEALER YOU 

KNOW AND TRUST

1070 OOAND FMX —  Dark blue, landau roof, vinyl bucket seats, power 
windows, power door locks, power seats, AM  with tope, tilt, cruise, 22,000 
miles.
107S UNCOLN TOW N CAR —  Four door, block on block, block leather 
interior, fully loaded with oil extras, 26,000 miles.
197S fORO LTD —  Landau, four door, power steering & brakes, air, AM 
radio, maroon with fuM vinyl roof, 26,000 miles.
1974 FORD IL IT I  —  V8, power steering, power brakes, AM  radio, cruise 
control, 29,000 miles.
1975 M IRCURY XR7 C O U O A R  —  White with '/t white vinyl roof, ton and 
brown split seats, cruise, AM -FM  tope, styled wheels, power seats, brakes 
and air.
1975 MIRCURY MARQUIS RROUOHAM —  4 door, metallic brown with 
ton vinyl roof, matching cloth split electric seats, power windows, tilt and 
cruise. All power and nice.
1975 FORD PINTO SIDAN —  Light blue with blue vinyl buckets, 4 speed 
with air conditioning. Engine just overhauled.

1974 FORD LTD •*— 4-door, copper metallic with white roof, brown cloth 
interior, automatic, power seats, brakes and air conditioning.
1973 CHiVROLIT IMPALA Coup* —  Gold metallic with brown interior, 
automatic, power seats, brakes, and air.

t
A II o f t lw  o b a vo  A*1 uso d c a rt  cflrry o ur ESP u ia d  1 
o r  12 iRORtli o r 12^000 R iila i p o w e r tra in  w a rra n ty .|

''Work & School Cor Specials"
1972 CHRYSLIO —  60,000 miles, one owner, full power and air . $2,095 
1972 FOOD LTD aROUOHAM —  61,000 miles, one owner, V8, power
steering, brakes and a i r ............................................................................ $ 1,095
1972 FOOD LTD SQUIRI STATION W AOON —  Full power and air, V8,
three seoter...............................................  .............................................. $ 1,395
1971 MmeURY MARQUIS RROUOHAM —  All power, V8, air, vinyl
ro o f................................................................................................................$1,195

I 1973 AMX JAVILIN  —  Fully loaded, 57,000 miles, red, bucket seats, 
console, extra s h a rp ...................................................................................$2,193

BOB BROCK FORD 
USED CARS r

KODAK DISTRIBUTOR POLAROID 
EVEREAOY WANTED KEYSTONE 
WESTINGHOUSE HOLSON ALBUMS

IndivtduBi, Mala or Fgmalg. naadad lull or parl lima to di*- 
tributa world famous Kodak him and othqr photo producta 
through company esiablishad location* Make this your 
year for indepandence S4995 00 investment Guaranteed 12 
month merchandise repurchase agreement 

CALL Mr. Martin (Toll Free) 1-600449-1970 or CoHecI AS14-239-17S1 
Monday to Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. - Sal. 9 a m. lo 1 p.m. E.S.T.

Orwriia FIRESTONE PHOTO CO..
^  FIRESTONE BUILDING SINCE 1946

163 N. 3rd SI.. Columbua, 0MO4331S

±

ELECTRONICS TECHNICIAN
O p en ing  for e lectro nk s te c h n k lo n  to  Inetoll 
am i m aintain cabi* TV  o q u lp m o n t. W ill tra in  
w ith  provon a lo ctro n k s a b ility . Full tim * 
fob, w ork outdoors.

W rit*  o r colls

Big Spring Cable TV
P .O .R o x  1371 

Rig Spring, Toxos 79720 
915-243-6259

ONE OF THE NATNMTS 
LEADM6 RESTAURANT OUMS

Now hEB posittoBB open for waltrcBBeB on the 11:66 
p.in.-7:66 a.m. shlfta. NoexpeirenceiineceBsary aawe 
will do the tra tning.
Company benefits Include;
•Top Hourly Wages ePaid VacatioaB
epr^lt Sharing eGroup Insurance

90pportunity for Rapid Advancement 
Join the thousands of BBtisfied Denny’s Employees. 

Apply in person Mon.-Fri. 2:96 p.m.-4:00 p.m.
DENNY'S RESTAURANT

1719 East 3rd Street

500 W. 4th

V'

267-7424

±
HELP WANTED
Positions now ovaiiiblo 

for 18 years of ago or over. 

Assistant Monogort, Cooks, 

Waiters A Waitrostot.

Day or Night Shifts 

Appiy 2601 Gregg

Iquol Opportunity Imployor

AAcKiSKI MUSIC GoAd inttrumoftn, 
now. uMd; rtfMir, suppliot Fully 
puaronftod Guifors. omplifiorb. shoot 
music Quoltiy sorvico to school 
bonds 609 South Gropg. 363 9933

3 PIECE Used Bedroom 
suite 5246.95
3 USED l..-drock maple 
living room tables 
NEW Wood bar ttools (Vinyl 
seats) $59.95
NEW SHIPMENT of living 
room tables, lamps and 
deaks.
USED WHITE French 
Provincial triple dreaaer, 
full size bed, powder table. 
USED Bookcase — detk 
combination ( maple) $59.95 
GOOD USED velvet rocker, 
Fairfield Chair Co $79.95 

SPECIAL 
2VELVE;T90FAS 
NEW 29 PER CENT 

OFF
VMH Our Bsrgato aa*4toMt

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
llBMain 2B7-2S3I
FOR s a l e  GonoTBl Cloctric yollow 
rofrlporator Call b6tOf9 S 30. 367 
1300; after S 30.763 0013

FOR SALE Wards sowing machtoo 
with cabinof. Soars Konmoro vacuum 
doonor with ottochmonfs and bogs 
Gathroom lavatory 367 6400

ROUTE . 
SALESPERSON

NEEDEDFOR

LOCAL HOME 
DELIVERY

MI1.K r o u t f :

Excellent benefits, five 
days a week.
For appointment call:

BORDEN. INC. 
287-2646 or 

263-6981 after 
4:00 p.m.

BqiMl OswniHiity 
Bmstoyer

Sporting Goods L-8

FOR s a l e  n  callbw lavar sclion 
Winchosfor. also Llama 390 
automatic Phono 367 1139

Garage Sale L-19

G AR AG E s a l e  —  Monday 
Wednesday Clothing, toys and 
mtsceifanaous items 500 Herthwest 
I0fh9 00 5 00

GARAGE s a l e  —  Tuesday Friday 
9 00 5 00 Merrick Road. Sand 
Springs Patterns, dishes, domes, 
typewriter, miscellaneous

GOOKS PAPERGACKS. all hinds, 
coliecfion of Westerns, Playboy, etc 
Antiquos Coffee fable, oak desk, 
table, etc 1911 Lancaster

MOVING SALE 1650 Ford, motor 
cycles, furnifurt, appliances, doming. 
miKellanoous 3603 Lynn t? 00 9 00 
each day

c a r p o r t  s a l e  3671 Dixon AAonday 
mru Wednesday f 00 to 4 00 17 Years
of accumuiRfion ______

PATIO SALE Sunday AAonday 9 00 
til> Drapes, bedspreads, lawnmower. 
five speed bicyde. new baby domes, 
dishes Lots of miscellaneous 707 
AyltOfd

UiS

wMCLAissEO xunMiTwaa law: 
tisrto * seetom sy wM TuasBay-
Backar*. toBM* chair*, cauch. *ama 
anfiauat. miacaNanaaua l.aucBla'i. 
»cra n  (rqm Stato Hamnal__________

OOOO s c c a c TiO N  al aaat ana uaaB 
avaaaraitva caaiar* ana i r iaaaariai 
cnack aw  artcaa Ba*ara yau Buy- 
Muana* Traama naai. MS* wati $ra.
S S t J M t ___ __________________

OABAOC SAL8 —  **4 Watt $ra Baa
vatvat cauch ItM . Fatoan alc »a a *< 6  
$B$ baaame ana meato heaaaaarami. 
kutanatorto SW_____________________

OABAOC SAtC  Manaay Tin aBay. 
t m  Cara* ouiaran-t ctotoaa. hir 
lUhira. lawatry. totoattotocaaanaaua.

L*ll
T AND a Fanca Camaan y Chato IMk 
tonca toaur ypactolty FraaaaiimaM* 
CaMia>*$4S ___ ______________

nCACMCS — I t  mltoa tounnrs*t *4 
Cardan C<,y Scabuthai yawptek CaM
1*> mr ___________________ ___

l*>* KAWASAKI KB )$$. S4M Cam  
tromaana xriih caaa. SilS 4$W Waa* 
HiqtnMy W a«tor*fl*_______________

SUte Inapected 
SWEET MILK 
$l.e6afallae 

287-5866 
267-7846

Wanted To Bey L-14
WILL FAY ton pricat *or taod » 
turnitura, appitortca*. ana air 
8'iiontr* Call $*J M4I ar M$ $4*a

AUTOMOBILES M
Molorcyclca ______ H*l
1973 HONDA 135 Trail Porfod con 
difion Low mdoao# 0435 Call 3U  
4090 So# at 3505 Groodway

1974 HONDA CG300 llacfrK  glort. 
emctliint condifioh. loM than 4J00 
miles Great gas mHoaga Now tune 
up Call 363 1374 9 00 a m 10 00am  ; 
#nd 767 6006 9 00pm  — 9 0 0 # m

CC70 HONDA M O TO G C Y C Li —  very 
good condition. 9150 Campor iheil for 
Short box bed. 975 9oe at 3503 
Groodway __________________

FOG SALE Yamaha 115. Yamaha 90. 
Yamaha 60. KawasoAl 179 Call 161 
6037 for moro Information

Auto Service M-6

K K O W N  s s j  H \  M (

( I M  I l<

74f»» W ' r i By ’ Sr ' .  - •
)' d 4* II ■ day* 1 4 *
.41$' I)' . 6 • .. r  

Soonr* o* 4'* '

Tracks Fer Sale M-6
t*>] C H EVBO LC T CHCVBNNC to 
Ton pickup wim or without campor 
Automatic, air. nowrodiais 167 1000

1970 700 SERIES FORD S ton wim 16 
toot grain bod. 391 cubic inch ongin# 
Exceiiont tires Low miles Call 367 
645lo r 367 0065
1970 CHEVROLET  PICKUP R6d 
6nd Whitt, long. wide, new tires, new 
upholstery, new shocks 367 1931

1M7 FORD PICKUP —  1000 pounds 
hydraulic lift, pate Good shape. Lew
mileage 367 1937

Autoa M-16
l**I C H E v n O LE T  IM FALA Would 
make pood school cor Call 363 3556 
tfter 5 00 for more information

Fiber Gloss Systems, Inc.
Has Immediate Openings 

Far Preductien Warkers
•Starting wage 13.66 boar dp 
•Wage Review every alz months 
•Two weeks paid vacation after 1 yr.
•Three weeks after 5 yean  
•Seven paid hoUdayi
•Fully paid hoapltallzatlon 4 life Insurance 
•Paldilck leave
•Company paid college acholarshipa after 1 year 
■crvice

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
Apply In person, call or write

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS
SI5-263-8433 

P.O. Box 1831 
Big Spring, Texaz 79726

\Vt SAVt M V f  M W

T U C

LOOKING FOR' A NEW  ̂
LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?

JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR F M  YOU
1676 KMtO IX P L O O M  V* T O N  H C K U F , with camper shell, fully 
Icxided, very low mileage, juit like new, yau can save HUNDREDS of 
dollars on this truck.
1977 C H IV R O L IT  M O N T I  C A R LO  —  Block, red bucket swivel seats,
power windows, electric door locks, tilt wheel, cruise control, air, AM - 
FM 8 track with CB radio, 5.600 miles............................................ S6.465

1972 JBIR W A O O N IIR j4 -w h e a l drive, air cond., automatic, just tho 
right one to pull that boa and for the'upcoming hunting season, must 
s e e  anddrivbfo d p p ^d W S  : . r r .  v T7 -.-r-“r ; . . .  $2,995

*1977 RUICK c An TU R F  4-door sedan, fully loaded, if you wont 
quality, goexi ridek^gojw gas mileage, this car is outstanding, pretty 
brown, only 13,0 (»actual miles, it's now inside and o u t  $5,995

1975 RUICK IL IC TR A  L IM ITID  —  Four door hardtop, beige with 
white vinyl top. Fully equipped, split seats, power windows, also o
local cor that wo sold new, 45,000 miles and lots ___
of good miles loft .......................................................................$4,995

1977 C H IV R O L IT  R LA Z IR  —  Local one owner, 3,500 actual miles, 
still in foctory warranty, bright yellow, white top, air, power steering, 
power brakes, automotic,d tilt wheel, cruise control, removable top, 
deluxe wheels, wide tires. Save Hundreds of $ $ $ .................... $7,995

NIW  AND U nO  CARS
ARRIVINO DAILY . . .  CNNK OUR LOT lACH DAYI

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

"M CK UWIS K i m  TNI MST. . .  WNOUSAIIS yiM RM r'
DtalS69-79iR



* ♦ • • •

Big Spring (Ttxas

M l M - l t

NTT TOYOTA COROLLA llfttack. 
■kcaOinl cwiRtHon — I v t r y  oRtlon 
•vM M M . Juki IH I  end K liteva f 
ptyimnH. M7H1J. •• S3R
CkAflwIt. (R a t t )  I t  Inch* color 
loItvia lanW ._________________________

M U«T IR L L  — 1074 Oran Tornlo 
(port. Aakino U,7M-Alr conditlonod. 
Cama7 7te4.__________________________

1073 VOLK(W AOKN 4)3 TWO Door — 
Cwatam tnkaoli. XAS radial*. CIPIo 
llptitt. loo lloAt*, lour ipood tl.OOt 
1*3 l»4 )_________________________ ^

1074 PINTO STATION WAOON.Poor 
•pood Loadod. iv/i cnovrolot lour 
door Hardtop Caprico. H7S. 1*04 
RunnoN 1*7 *34*.

;g >  j A L i  y  if73M «vff;ch
Po w f  •no mtt, M4 V •. fcMCtilont 
condition Ut t337
1f74 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 0«B»IC 
Coopo Air. powor stooring and 
brakot. powor window* and door 
locks, AM • track, cruisa, tilt 23,000 
mllas B3.400 Cali 3*3 1311 axtansion 
23. Attar S OO. 243 2**» _  ____

1B7S TRIUM a ^ lE  with hard
top AM FM S n i  U  U9O404 rack
Call 263 6f23 ' Ms/rmation
1974 F IR E tlR D  FORMULA. Low 
mllaaga, axcoliant cor>dition. Fully 
loAdad i*,S00 or bast ottar. Must sail 
2*7 1903.

MUST SELL 1973 Granviiia Pontiac 
Good tiras, AM FM. tilt whaal, air, two 
door. Call attar 13 30, 3*7 3471; attar 
* 00. 2*3 4507 __________________
1973 FORD LTD BROUGHAM — Air, 
powar wirHSows, povier do<>f I u »'•
7*7 S4B3 lor mora tnl •»

FOR SALE; 19*0 Pontiac Catalina Air 
conditioning, naw tiras. S7S0. Call 243 
7907 tor mart Information.

1944 THUNDERBIRD, S4S0 1949 
OLOSMOBILE ^  runs good 9700 Call 
243 3*03 or saa at 702 East 13th

1973 CHEVROLET IMPALA Four
door Blua whita, air conditioning, 
automatic Extra nica 91.500 399 4721 
attar SOO. ______

1974 OATSUN B 310 HATCHBACK 
AM FM cassatta, yaiiow Must sail 
Excaliant condition Book vaiua — 
93,27$. Call 2*7 173*

1972 OPEL GT — Economy spaclai 
91,475 Call 3*7 1931 for mora in 
formation.

1977 DODGE CUSTOM Tradasman 200 
Van. Fully customitad paint and in 
tarlor Must saa to appraclata Lowast 
prica In Wasi Taxas 2*7 1931

1973 MARK IV >> SILVER Edition 
Balow wholasaia book 93,950. Call 
2*7 1931 tor mora Information.

1971 PINTO — YELLOW. Black In 
tarlor, tour spaad. Supar gas milaaga. 
9B75. Call 347 1931.

WHOLESALE TO 
P U B L IC !! ! ! ! ! !

Any Reasonable Offer
1974 Hornet Hatch
back—Loaded
1971 Ford LTD
1975 Chrysler Cordoba
1976 Pinto Sport
1959 Impala Two door 
hardtop

267-1931

CLASSIC
In its own time.

1973 Olds Taronada — Ftw  Basic 
changas in tWa years. Laadad 
and It all warks: Frant whaal 
dnva. tiH staaring, AM-FM 
radio, air, cruisa. pawar saats, 
naw tiras, vinyl tap. paid ax- 
tarlar. Oraat road car. Si,45#.

C b 1131M-4504

Airplanes M-11

ONE SIXTH intarast in immaculate 
‘T « «  CTiumpion CitahTTi Has annual 
ar>d caconite cover Almost laro tima 
150 horsapobver. chroma enqma All 
family flias for 98 par hour 91.500 
Phone 7*7 M40after6 00

B o b U M - n

BASS BOAT 1* toot Neuman. 40 
horsapowar Johnson Lawrance depth 
finder. Supar motor quida troll motor. 
Angelo drive on trailer, two gas 
tanks, two batteries Excellent con 
ditipn Call M L 7*3 14B3

197» CARLSON DELUXE Power fill 
and trim 115 Johnson, power prop, 
built In gas tank Daluxt Oilly trailer 
One year warranty, one month old 
Call 2*3 1195 or 2*7 IQ*1_______________

Campen k  Trav. Trls. M-14
1975 DODGE MOTOR horn# 2* foot. 
Fully salt contained Loaded $14,000 
2*3 7995 tor mora Information

19 FOOT CAMPER trailer. 91,700 50 
Call 7*7 5M7 for more information
24 FOOT 1973 HOLIDAY Vacationer 
travel trailer Sleeps tour Fully self 
contained Excellent condition 2*3 
2330

FOR SALE: Imperial camper shell for 
long wide bed. S250 Call after 5 00 
2*7 6115.

FOR SALE — 197* Prowler. 33 foot 
self contained trailer Air cor>ditioned 
Like new — used only three times 
S5,000flrm Call2*3 3107

Harold, AAon., Aug. 1,1977
— FUkLk fkd flO K --------

AN O RO IN ANC 6 RRO VIO INO  
AOR THR IX T IN I IO N  OR C6R 
TAIN ROUNDARV L IM IT I OR THR 
CITY OR RIO IRRINO, TRXAS. AND 
THR ANNRXATION OR CRRTAIN 
TR R R IT O R Y  C O N d tT IN O  OR 
l*n .M  ACRRS OR LAND. WHICH 
SAID TRRRITORY LIRS AOJACRNT 
TO AND ADJOINS THR RRRSRNT 
BOUNDARY LIMITS OR THR CITY 
OF BIO SPRING. TEXAS 

WHEBEAS, a public hoarlng batera 
the City Council of tna City of t ig  
Spring, Texas, wdtara all Intarastad 
parson* wore providod with on op
portunity to ba heard on tha propoaed 
annoxation of tha following datcribad 
tarritory.

Baing a 2*11.50 acre tract out of and 
port of Sections 1. 2,3. 4.9,10,11,14, IS 
and U, Block 33. T 1 S. T A P PR Co 
Sufvoy, Howard County. Texas, and 
being more particularly describad as 
follows

Beginning at a point in tha South lir>a 
of Section 3 artd tha North line of 
Section II, Block 33, T 1 S. TAP RR 
Co. Survey, Howard County, Texas, a 
corner of tha axistir>g City Limit of the 
City of Big Spring, Texas, and a corr>ar 
of this tract; from whence the NE 
corr>ar of satd Section II and tha SE 
cornar of said Section 2 bears N75 
degrees 15' E 1970 0'

Thane* S7$ degrees 15'W with the 
South line of said Section 2 and the 
North lihaof said Seefton 11, S37 0' to a 
point for a corner of this tract 

Thanct SS3 degrees 02'W 1054 3' to a 
point for a corrwr of this tract 

Thane* S U degrees 47’E 953 9' to a 
point tor a corrwr ot thts tract

Thence SS5 degrees 0*'W 1570 42' to a 
point in the East lint of Section 10 and 
tha West lint of SectK>n II, Block 33, T 
1 S. tor a corner of this tract 

Thanct Si4 degrees 40'E 3399 r  to a 
point, the common corner of Sections 
10. n, 14 and 15, Block 33. T 1 S. and a 
corner of this tract 

Thence S7S degrees 13'W with the 
South line ot said Section 10 and tha 
North line of said Section 1$, 2640 0' to 
a point for a cornar of this tract 

Thence S14 degrees 40 E 2*40 0' to a 
point for a cornar of this tract 

Thance S7$ degrees I3'W 2*40.0' to a 
point In tha East lint of Section I* and 
the West fine of Saefion 15, Block 33. T 
1 S, for a corner of this tract 

Thence SU degrees 4B'E with the 
East line of Section I* and the West 
fine of Section 15. Block 33, T l S. 002.0' 
to a point for a corner of this tract 

Thence S70 degrees 20'W 430 0' to a 
point for a corr>er of this tract 

Thence NS* degrees 30’W 2440 0' to a 
point for a corner of this tract 

Thence Nol degrees 39'E 1*22 0' to a 
point for a cornar of this tract 

Thencf NO 1 degrees 3t'E cross the 
North line of Section 16 and tha South 
line of Saefion 9, Block 33, T I S, 
776* M' in all to a point for a corner of 
this tract

Thence NOl degrees 39'E 1033.57' to 
a point for a corner of this tract 

Thence NU  degrees 4l'W *87 5' to a 
point for a corner of this tract 

Thence N75 degrees I4'E 78 0' to a 
point for a corner of this tract 

Thence N14 degrees 48'W 1370 0' to a 
point in the North line of Section 9 and 
the South line of Section 4. Block 33, T 
I S, for a corner of this tract 

Thence S75 degrees 14 W with the 
North line of said Section 9 and the 
South lirw of said Section 4, 1588 4' to a 
point tor a corner of this tract 

Thence N07 degrees 19'E 1745 5' to a 
point tor a corner of this tract

Thence N77 degrees 19'E 1775 0' to a 
point tor a corner ot this tract

Thence NU  degrees 48'W 810 0' to a 
point for a corr>er of this tract 

Thence N39 degrees 35'W 738 *' to a 
point for a corner of this tract 

Thence NU  degrees 48'W 78$ 0' to a 
point for a corner ot this tract 

Thence N38 degrees 31'E cross the 
East line of Section 4 and the West line 
of Section 3. Block 33, T 1 S, 14*5 08' in 
all to a point for a corner of this tract 

Thence N75 degrees 15'E 500 45' to a 
point for a corner of this tract 

Thence N il degrees 00'E 597 97' to a 
point tor a corner of this tract

Thence N73 degrees 4T48 E 971 84' 
to a point for a corner ot this tract 

Thence N18 degrees 75'0*"E 182 7|' 
to a point in the existing City Limit for 
a corner of this tract 

Thance N7$ degreiis U 'E  with the 
existirtg City Limit 6*9 r  to a pomt tor 
a cornar of this tract 

Thence SIS degrees 35 W with
existir>g City Limit 91 7’ to a point for a 
corrwr ot this tract

Thence N7$ degrees 48’E with
existing City Limit 445 5' to a point tor 
a corner of this tract 

ThefK* N12 degrees 58 W with
existing CTTy UmTT 94 4' TO a poim for s 
corr>er of this tract 

Thence N75 degrees U 'E with
existing City Limit 710 3' to a pomt for 
a corner ot this tract 

Ther>ce SU degrees 52'E with
existing City Limit 1271 5' to a point tor 
a corner of this tract

Thence N75 degrees U 'E with
existing City Limit cross the East 
line of Section 3 and the West line ot 
Section 2, Block 33, T 1 S, 2497 I  m all 
to a point tor a corner of this tract 

Thence SU degrees 7S'E with
existing City Limit 1319 r  to a point for 
a corner ot this tract 

Thence N7$ degrees 35'E with 
existir>g City Limit 681 7' to a point for 
a corner of this tract 

Thence NU degrees 5i'W with 
existir>g City Limit 92 5' to a point for a 
corner of this tract 

Thence N7$ degrees 13'E with
existing City Limit 1X5 3' to a point for 
a corr>er of this tract 

Thence N53 degrees 30'E with
existing City Limit U28 8 to a point for 
a corner of this tract 

Thence NB7 degrees 4S'E with
existing City Limit 45 25' to a point in 
the East line of Section 2 and the West 
line of Section 1, Block 33. T 1 S, for a 
corner of this tract 

Thence SU degrees 35'E with
existing City Limit 4 8’ to a pomt for a 
corner of this tract

CARD OF THANKS
Our sincere thanks to the 
kind friends, neighbors and 
relatives for expressions and 
sympathy, beautiful flowers 
and other courtesies ex
tended to us during our 
recent bereavement.

Mrs. Delia Aguilar 
& Family

TOO LATE

CAR WASH for to lt by ownor T««o 
boy, *olf aorvico Grtgg  Stroot 3*1 
343] lor information.

RURNISHED KITCHENETTE For 
Rant *S5 montti, bill* paid. Dapoalt 
r*qulrtd. Call 3*1 DM).

FOR RENT: Two badroom lurnlahad 
moblla homa. Bill* paid axctpl 
atatiricity. Nopal*. Call 3*3 llSO.
UNFURNISHED Ona Badroom hou*t, 
carport, *40 month. *3S dapoalt. No 
chHdron or pat*. Call 341 Ills .

PR IVATELY OWNED trallar *p4co 
tor ront. All hookup* avallabla. Car 
port and pallo. *3S month. 1510 
Maaquito. 3*10333.

ROR SALE: Living room auito, op 
ptlanco*. ratrigaralod air condillonor, 
btdroam aulta 3*3 S300ISOO Eaat Sth.

R .RLAT C LAR IN E T  FOR la la , 
Normandy, wood; amall organ, 
aU ctrk cooktop. Call 343 343S tor mort 
Information

CARPORT SALR: 10* Aloarlta Lot* 
of toy*, book*. M m an'* clottia*, 
ouapomtlva coaHr*. mlactllanoQu*.

m «  CADILLAC COUPE DaVllla. 
YaHaw wllh amita vhiyl intarlor. All 
pawar, crvlta ewitral, AM RM radio, 
naw llrat. RxeaHant condlllan. t )  JISO. 
Ca« 343 SI33ar sat at ISO* Carol.

Lat »omtana tiaa do tha warRi Raatf 
me "W ba '8  "W b o "  taction In

Thanca NB2 Batraat t 4 'l  wfifi tna 
lavBi riBhfof-way Mnaaf FJM. 2BI and 
ma axiaHnB City LNnR tH .v  9a a aomt 
far a comar af mia tract 

Thanca in an taafarty Biractlon 
alana a cvrva in ma SauBi rifBt-al'Way 
iMa af P.M. m ,  M1.88' 9a a Remi 9ar a 
eamar of 99118 tract 

Thanca N7| dagraaa 2^1 aioni aaio 
South rlfht-af way llna of F.M. 700, 
S44.2' la a point far a eamar of this 
tract

Thanca tl4  BaBraat 40'B *44.7* la a
point lor a corner of Ihit trad 

Thanca N75 dapraai 15*C 484.7' to a* 
pomt for a cornar of this tract 

Thanca H U  dagraae 40'W 4*4.7' to a 
paini for a corner at fhi* tract 

Thanca N79 dapraa* 30'B alenp tha 
South right of-way llna of F. M. 700, 
944.4' to a point for a cornar of thit 
tract

Thanca In an Eaatarly diraction 
•tong a curva in tha Southright of way 
llna of F. M. 700, 502.49' to a point for a 
cornar of thla tract 

Thanca N75 dagraa* 20'C along tha 
South right of way llna of F.M. 700and 
axisting City Limit 342 O' to a point for 
a cornar of thti troct 

Thonca $14 dagrtat 40'E with 
existing City Limit 422.1' to a point tor 
a cornar of this tract 

Thanct N75 dagraa* TP'S with 
axisting City Limit 1248 S' to a point for 
a cornar of this tract 

Thanca S55 Oagrtas 4*'E with tha 
West right Of way line of F M. 700 and 
axisting City Limit 970 29' to a point for 
tha beginning of a curva to tha right 
and a cornar of this tract 

Thanct Southaastariy with said 
curva to tha right in tha Wast right ot 
way line of F.M. 700 and axisting City 
Limit 542 48’ to a point tor a cornar ot 
this tract

Thanct S2* degrees 03'E along th* 
West right of way line of F .M 7Wand 
axisting City Limit 893 73' to *  point for 
tha beginning ot a curva to tha left and 
for a corner of this tract 

Thanct in a Southerly direction 
along said curva to tha left In the West 
right of way lint ot F.M. 700 and 
existing City Limit 380 0' to a point in 
said curva for a cornar of this tract 

Thance SU degrees 3*'E wit^ 
existing City Limit 258.4' to a point in 
tha South lint of Section 1 and tha 
North line of Section 12, Block 33, T l 
S. for a corner of this tract 

Thanca $75 degrees 20'W with the 
existing City Limit 5131 5' to a point for 
the common corner of Sections 1, 7. II 
and 12, Block 33, T I S, anda cornerof 
this tract

Thence $75 degrees 15'W 1970 0' tO 
th* place of beginning 

This tract is comprised of 2309 50 
acres (Webb Air Force Base) and 302 0 
acres (Big Spring State Park) for a 
total ot 2*11 SO acres 
was held at City Hall on the 7th day of 
June, 1977 which date is not more than 
twenty nor less than ten days prior to 
the institution of annexation 
proceedings, and

WHEREAS, the above described 
territory lies within the ax 
tratarritof iai |ur isdiction ot tha City of 
Big Spring, Taxas. and 

WHEREAS, tha above describad 
territory lies adiacent to and adjoins 
tha C Ity of B ig Spr ing; and 

WHEREAS, the above described 
territory contains 2*11 50 acres,

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT OR 
DAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING. TEXAS 

i
The following described land and 

territory lying adiacent to and ad 
joining the City ot Big Spring, Texas, 
IS hereby added and annexed to the 
City of Big Spring. Texas, and said 
territory hereinafter described shall 
hereafter be included within the 
boundary limits of the City ot Big 
Spring. Texas, and the present 
boundary limits of such city, at the 
various points continguous to the area 
hereinafter described, are altered and 
amended so as to include said area 
within the corporate limits ot the City 
ot Big Spring, Texas, to wit

Beir>g a 7611 50 acre tract out of and 
part of Sections 1, 2, 3, 4. 9, 10. II, U. 
15. and 16, Block 33, T 1 S. TAP RR Co 
Survey. Howard County, Texas, and 
being more particularly described as 
follows

Beginmrvg at a point in the South line 
ot Section 2 and the North tine ot 
Section n . Block 33. T 1 S. TAP RR 
Co Survey. Howard County. Texas, a 
corrwr ot the existing City Limit ot the 
City ot Big Spring. Texas. ar>d a corner 
of this tract, from vmence the HE 
corner of said Section II and the SE 
corner of said Section 2 bears N75 
decrees IS'E 1970 0'

Thence S75 degrees 15'W with the 
South line of said Section 2 and the 
North line of said Section II. 837 O' to a 
point for a cornar of this tract 

Thanca S53 degrees 07'W 1058 3' to a
potfU.loc.â corna(o< thssiract ------

Thence S U degrees 47'E 953 9' to a 
point tor a cornar of this tract 

Thance SS5 degrees 06'W 1570 47' to a 
point in the East line of Section 10 and 
the West line of Section 11. Block 33. T 
I S, for acorrwr of this tract 

Thence SU degrees 48’E 3399 r  to a 
point, the common corner ot Sections 
10, 11. U  and 15. Block 33. T i S. and a 
corner of this tract 

Thence S75 degrees I3'W with the 
South lir>e of said Section 10 and the 
North line of said Section 15. 7640 0' to 
a point for a corner of this tract 

Thence SU degrees 48'E 7640 0’ to a 
point for a corner of this tract 

Thence S75 degrees 13'W 7640 0' to a 
point in the East lineot Section 16 and 
the West line of Section IS, Block 33, T 
I S. for a corner of this tract 

Thence SU degrees 48 E with the 
East line of Section 16 and the West 
line of Section IS. Block 33, T l S, 807 0' 
to a point tor a corner of this tract 

Thence S78 degrees 70'W 430 0' to a 
point for a corner of this tract 

Thence NS* degrees 30'W 2460 0' to a 
point for a corner of this tract

Thenc* NO) degrte* W E  1*33 O’ to * 
_ «  corner of mi* tract

Thence NOI degree* M E cro»» the 
north line of Section 16 and the South 
line of Section 9, Block 33, T 1 S. 
27*6 88' in all to a point for a corner of 
this tract

Thence NOI degrees 39'E 1033.57' to 
a point for a corner of this tract

W h o ’S W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e

To lift your Rfvic* In 'Who’s Who Call 263-7331.

Air Conditioning

eV A R O R ATIV E  A IR  C ** ltr *  
service and rapair. Cali H.L. 
Wiliiferd, 3*3 3959 for turfber In 
formation.

Cvpat CtaBnIng

K O L D K N S  K U S T O M  K A R P S T  
K LC A N C R S . All typos corpoting A
rufs citonod profasslonoiiy. Coll 
2U  753Sor2*l M7i.

Dirt Work

DIRT, SAND An4 calklM iMwIInt 
•n *  tmall bvIMour inrark. Call 147 
4S14. 3*3.4M* *r  147.144I.

A A C H H O B L O A O M R -O ltc h e r  
M tarerW erk an Uundatlon*. 
RlRellnt*. teptic tysttm *. 
driveway*. tr*a< removed. Call 1*3- 
S114erl*3-S31l.

Homa Rapair

D AO  Controctors 
(915) 2*74195

Compioto Homo Improvomonts 
fltmodoiint-Pointinf>Roofing 

SpocioHit in Rural Work 
Froo Rstimotos

Lawn Sarvlcaa

R aaNCNY'S LAIVN SarytraTTiww
a  B a  Lawn SarvlM . «*• ore taking 
•v*r, M  Bbar wm i p*. C4N a4*-*41* ar 
S47.t4Sf.

Painting-Paparing

RAINTINO, RAPaRINO, fp in t . 
Hddtlnt, t#«teelnB,freeHllm*le*. O. 
M. Mllltr. I USMtk N *lM , 143-14*1.

Painting -Paparing

INTBRIOR AND Bxtorior pointing. 
Call Joo Oomti at 367-7831 for froo 
ostlmotos.

P R O FE S S IO N A L  P A IN T IN O  
Top#. Bod, Toxturo, ond 

Acoustic Coillnf 
Commorciol-Rosidontiol 

Froo Bstimotos 
C A L L  2*3^74 

Ail Work Ouarontood.

Slaraga

S'TORAGf: 
AVAILABLE  

263-1612 or 
263-6371

Vacuum Ctaanara

B L B C T R O L U X  S A LB S . Sarvk* add 
tuppllo*. R rt* dam am tratkn*. 
tnytlm *. anywiiar*. Ralpk Walkar, 
!*•* Rimiwl*. 143-M l*.

Yard Warfc

CU S TO M  B R B A K IN O . S m tll tract*. 
Also mowlag waii*od. 3all 287-6S89 
for moro Informotton.

28 Y E A R S  R X F E R IS N C E  Franklf* 
m ow ing ond b a vlin g . R rta  
ottimafose CaU 24AII7f.

RrpnlRB, trImmiRB. *•**  l f * «  
rMnmal. Tr*M  mt* *lir«b* l*r aal*. 
Jikaiw n lkn d*c*p l"t R Npraary. 
lal-a**! AW*r3:M3**-(H*

O vad tha q « r « 9 «  
ta la  Ptrat In th a

THattM N)4 BtBfSM a rw  M l.r  IB B 
FBifiHgr B oBTfidr bMM8 iTBCt 

TfiifieB M7S dograoa i r E  M # ’ 9g g 
RolRt 9gr •  Cdnsgr gflB  it tract 

Thence m t  BierBBB 4TW i «B . r  te B 
painf In tha titrth lint ¥  Baetton 9 and 
thaiBVthllntof Bactipnt. Block 31* T* 
M « far a cornar of thic tract 

Thcnco S79 datrocc \rw  with tha 
North lino of sold ioction 9 ond the 
Bevth line d  m W Section 4, IM .4 ' to i  
point tor a comor of thic troct 

Thcnco N07 dcoroM 19’ E 1749.1 to c 
point for a corner of fhit tract 

Thanca N27 dogroos ITE in s .r  to a 
paint for a cernor of thit tract 

Thanco H U  dogroos 4TW 810 O' to a 
paint for a cornar of thit tract 

Thanct N39 dofroos 19'W 230 8' to a 
point for a cornar at thit tract 

Thonca H14 dogroos 4i'W 209.0' to a 
point for a cornar of fhit tract 

Thanco N30 dogroos IV  E croot tho 
Cost imoof Soction 4 ond tho Watt lino 
of Soction 3, Block 33, T 1 $, 1449 OT M) 
oil to o point for o comor of this tract 

Thonca N7S dogroos I9'C 908.45' to a 
point for 0 cornar of thit troct 

Thanco N il dogroos OB C 597.97' to a 
point for a comor of this tract 

Thanco N73 dogroos 41'4I"C 921.84' 
to 0 point for a comor of this tract 

Thanct N18 dogroos 25'04"C 182 78' 
to a point in tho axisting City Limit for 
a cornar of th it tract 

ThoTK* N75 dogroot U'E with tho 
txitting City Limit *49.1' to *  point for 
0 cornar of this tract 

Thonca $15 dagraas 35'W with
existing City Limit 91 7' to o point for a 
comor of this troct 

Thonca N7S degrees 48'E with
existing City Limit 445 5' to a point for 
0 cornar of this troct 

Thonca N12 dagraas 98‘W with
axisting City Limit 96 4' to a point for o 
cornar of th is troct 

Thanco N7S dagraas U'E with
existing City Limit 710 3' to a point for 
a comor of th it troct 

Thonca SU dagraas S2'E with
existing City Limit 1271.5’ too point for 
a comor of th is tract 

Thance N75 degrees U 'E with
existing City Limit across tha East 
line of Section 3 and tha West lino of 
Section 2, Block 33, T 1 S, 7492.8' in all 
to a point for a comor of this tract 

Thonc* SU dogroos 25'E with
existing City Limit 1319 V too point tor 
a cornar of this tract 

Thonca N75 dagraes 35'E with
axisting City Limit *81 7' to a point for 
a cornar of this tract 

Thanca NU dagraes $i'W with
existing City Limit 92 5' to a point for a 
comor of this troct 

Thonca N75 dagraas 13'E with
existing City Limit 1305.3' too point tor 
a cornarof this tract 

Thanca N53 dagraas JO'S with
axisting City Limit 1438.8’ to a point for 
a cornar of this tract 

Thanca N87 dagraas 4S'E with
axisting City Limit 45 25' to a point in 
the East line of Section 2 ^nd tha West 
line of Section 1, Block j j ,  T 1 S, for a 
corner of this tract 

Thence SU degrees 39'E with
existing City Limit 4 8' to a point for a 
corner of this tract 

Thence N87 degrees 24‘E with the 
South right of way lint of F M. 700 and 
tha existing City Limit 798 1 to a point 
tor a cornar of this tract 

Thance in an Easterly direction 
along a curva in th* South right of way 
line of F M 700, 251.16' to *  point for a 
corner of this tract 

Thanca N7$ degrees 20'E alor>g said 
South right of way line of F.M. 7Q0. 
7*4 7' to a point for a corner of this 
tract

Thanct SU degrees 40'E 46* 7' to a 
point for a corner of this tract 

Thance N75 degrees 25'E 46* 7* to a 
point for o corner of th is troct 

Thence NU degrees 40'W 466 7' to a 
point for a corner ot this tract 

Thence N75 degrees 20'E along the 
South right of way lint of F M. 700, 
56* 4' to a point for a corner of this 
tract

Thence in an Easterly direction 
along a curve in the Southright of way 
line of F M 700, 50? 49' to a point for a 
corner of this tract 

Thence N7S degrees ?0'E along the 
South right of way lint of F.M. 700 and 
existing City Limit 342 0' to a point for 
a corner of th is tract 

Thence SU degrees 40'E with
existing City Limit 472 8' to a point for 
a corner of this tract 

Thence N7$ degrees 20'E with
existing City Limit 12*8 •' to a point for 
a corner of this tract 

Thance SS5 degrees 46'E with tha 
West right of way lino of F M 700 ond 
existing City Limit 920 79' to * pomt for 
the beginning of a curva to tha right 
and a corner of th is tract 

Thence Southeasterly with said
curve to tha right in tha Wast right of 
way iina of F M 700 and axisting City 
Limit 542 48' to a point for a corner of 
this tract __

Thonca $74 dogroos 02'E along th* 
West right of way line of F M 700 and 
axisting City Limit 893 33' to * point for 
tha beginning of a curva to tha left and 
for a cornar of this tract 

Thanca in a Southerly direction
along said curve to the left in tha Wast 
right of way line of F M 700 and 
axistir>g City Limit 380 0' to a pomt m 
said curve for a corner ot this tract 

Thence SU degrees 36 E with 
existing City Limit 758 4' to a po«nt m 
the South line of Section 1 and the 
North line of Section 13, Block 33. T l 
S. for a corner of this tract

Thence S7S degrees 20'W with the 
existing City Limit 5131 5' to a point for 
the common corner of Sections 1.2, 11 
and 12, Block 33. T 1 S. and a corner of 
this tract

Thence S75 degrees 15'W 1970 0' to 
the place of beginning 

This tract is comprised Of 2309 50 
acres(WebbAir Fore* Base) and 303 0 
acres (Big Spring State Park) for a 
total 017*11 so acres 

It
The above described territory and 

the area so annexed shall be a part ot 
the City of Big Spring, Texas, and the 
property so added hereby shall bear 
its pro rata part of the taxes levied by 
the City of Big Spring, Texas, and the 
inhabitants thereof shall be entitled to 
all ot the rights and privileges of all 
the citirens and shall be bound by the 
acts, ordinances, resolutions and 
regulations of the City of Big Spring. 
Texas

III
This ordinance shall be published 

and passed in the manner provided in 
Article II of the Charter of the City of 
Big Spring. Texas

PASSED AND APPROVED this the 
28th day of June. 1977.

SIGNED
WADE CHOATE. Mayor
ATTESTED
THOMAS D FERGUSON,
City Secretary

AUGUST 1.1977

PUBLIC NOTICE

NO 9013
IN RE THE ESTATE OF FANNIE 
MAE EAKER, OE(tEASED 
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS 
PROBATE DOCKET

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that Original 

Letters Testamentary upon tho Estate 
of Fannie Mae Eaker, Deceased, were 
liMUfB.lp the undersigned on tho 2* 
day of July, 1979' m fh t'proco^lng 
irKficated below my signature hereto, 
omich is still pending ond that I still 
hold such Letters All persons having 
claims against said Estait, which is 
being administered in tho County 
below named are hereby required to 
present the same to me, at tha address 
bolow given, before suit upon same is 
barred by the general statute of 
limitations, befora such Estate is 
closad, and within tha time proscribed 
by law.

I can be notified at the Law Office of 
Hamby B Thompson. P O. Box 1844, 
Big Spring, Texas 79770

Dated this 2* day of July, 1977.
SIGNED:
Don William Bartlett 

July 31,1977

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

TO: R.E. SHAW, hi* unknown 
apouaa*, If any, and itMir unknown 
apou***; th* unknown lo f t l  
roproaonlatlvo*. hair*, dovlaoo*. 
■urvIvinB aiiouao*. and hi* aurviving 
form *, apouao*. docoaaod. *nd tho 
unknown apouaa ot *och ot thorn; tho 
unknown lagal rapraaontatlvo*. holt* 
and dovlaoa* of aach ot tho docoaaod 
unknown hair* and d «vl*«o* ot aach ot 
lha docaoaad unknown hair* ond 
dovlaao*, aurvlvltiB apouaa, termor 
apouaa* ot each ot th* abova nsmdd; 
and tha unknown apouao ot aach of 
Ihom, and hi* unknown aaalBn*, It any, 
clalmlnB any right, im * or Inlaratt m 
tha tallowing doacrlbod land:

All of Lot 10, m Stock tS, Orlglngl 
Tewnalta ot Coahomd, Howard 
County, Tanao,
whkh Intartgt may bt odvorao to that 
at InM Molina and MartMd MMIdb .

M IIT IN O B i

666̂^̂m m Aa
RlgetMf* RBtw*n at ar Bgfgrt 1S:M
M RftA RB RftMa«ivi*i o* wio fitwi fwowwy oty^b vbio 
WRiBBHBfi Bb 4s aays lyw** Hia rrto ot 
Rtt kOMBne* Bt (Ms cHaHtn. Rm  sam# 
Batna SaBMmBar I, v n ,  Bator* Rw
OMrtet Court gf Maward County, 
Tumo. at Rid CdurRwuta In laid 
county In Sgrtna. Ttaao.
Rtokitiftt' Rsrition w M  filoB M taw  
court an lha IBRi day ot March, 1037, In 
Cauao Ito. IS, ITS. on Rw dockat I t y M : 
inMMotIno.dtol. VO. R .l .  Bhow.otol. 
Tho naturt at lha ouN W RWkitlfto ar* 
•utoif In Troopam le Try  TItW tor lha 
tftW ond Rdooooolon at thu *Bov* 
diacribdd raal praparty, and to 
ramey# any cWud to RWkitltt* mw. 
RloWtltt* toy and would itiow mat 
Ihuy have had paocoabW cantinuou* 
and advor*# poMOM lon undar lINo an 
coMr ot titw from tho Slow ot T o k m  
tor mora than IS year* prior M March 
3S. 1*77, and prior to lha tilbiB of mw 
lult. RWIntHt* or* cWImlnB under 
dead* convoykiB the akova datcripad 
land to Ihom, whkh daod* hove boon 
at oil tIma* racordod In th* Oaad 
Racardt ot Howard County, TaxM, 
and Ihot by raaion ot oil ot tho abova 
Rlolntltt* have acgulrad and hod at tho 
time ot tlllnB ot Ihl* *ull, lha *uparlor 
titw to *old landt under the 3, S, 10, and 
IS year itahitot ot limitation ot lha 
Stotoot Toxa*.

It Ihk citation I* not oorvo within *0 
day* attar the dote ot lotuonca. It ihall 
bo roturnod unaorvod. The ottkor 
oxocutlne Ihl* proco** *h*ll promptly 
•xacuta Iho *omo and moko duo raturn 
accardlna to low.
I*au«d and glvon undor my hand and 
*oal ot Court, at B)g Spring, Texao, 
mi* Iho l i l t  day ot July, 1*77.

PEGGY C R ITTEN D EN , 
OlotrktCWrk 
Howard County, Toxa*
BY:
Olonda Br**el
Deputy

July 34,31,1*77 
Auou*t7.14, 1*77

PUBLIC NOTICE
NO 9013

ESTATE OF C C  HARRIS. 
DECEASED
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
HOWARDCOUNTY, TEXAS 

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST THE 
ESTATE OF C C HARR IS, 
DECEASED

Notice is hereby given that original 
Letters Testamentary tor the Estate of 
C-C- HARRIS were issued on the 75th 
day of July, 1977, in Cause No 9013, 
pending in the County Court ot Howard 
County. Texas, to Hershal V Hams 

The residence of such Executor is 
1808 Donley, Big Spring. Howard 
County. Texas

All persons having claims against 
this Estate which is currently being 
administered are required to present 
them within the time and in the 
manner prescribed by law 

DATED this the . day of July. 
1977

BROWN, BANCROFTS. MILLER
P O Drawer 7139
Big Spring. Texas 79770
By
Robert O Miller

July 31,1977

PUBLIC NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CiTY 

COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING. TEXAS. AM ENDING  
CHAPTER 76 OF THE CODE OF 
ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING. TEXAS. BY AMENDING 
SECTION 2*8 (A ) LEVY OF TAX 
RATE. EXCEPTION. AND BY 
ADDING 7*8 0 (4) AND (5) PER 
TAINING TO MOTEL OCCUPANCY 
TAX

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT OR 
DAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF 
THECITYOF BIGSPRING. TEXAS 

THAT Chapter 2* of the Code ot 
Ordinances be amended by adding 2* I 
(a ) to read as follows 

Sec 3*8 Levy ot tax. rate, ex 
ception

(a ) There is hereby levied a tax upon 
the occupant of any room or space 
furnished by any hotel where such cost 
of occupancy is at the rate ot two 
dollars (3 00) or more per day, such 
tax to be equal to four per cent (4 per 
cent) of the consideration paid by the 
occupant of Such room, space, or 
facility to such hotel, exclusive of 
Oft>or occupancy taxes imposed by 
other governmental agonc les offec five 
as of October 1, 1973 

THAT Chapter 7* of the Code of 
Ordinances by amended by adding 2* 8 
(d )(4 ) ar>d (5) to read as follows 

Sec 76 8 Levy of tax. rate, ex 
ception

....L4J .(4) „ * e a  oocouragamoni.
promotion, improvement and ap 
plication of the arts, includir>g music 
(instrumental and vocal), dance, 
drama, folk art. creative writing, 
architecture, design and allied fields, 
painting, sculpture, photography, 
graphic and craft arts, motion pic 
lures, television, radio, tape and sound 
recording, and the arts related to the

preMfitetion, periormeoce, txeevtiBA* 
end wBipitiofi ¥  Bteee m eier art 
ferifit;

(B ) ( I ) .  Me fric e i p m e rve fie ii eriB
reetBfBtiBP.

BA8BBD  A N D  A M B O V B O  BB ttM 
tirtt reeBiwB ¥  e rotuier mee»if»B ¥  
the C i ^  Cevhcil on the I9th Bey ot 
Ju ly, 1977* wHh ell m emBert preMht 
yotinf *'eye" tor tho peteeteet aemo.

BA8SBD  A N D  A P B R O V IO  an 
Mcond ehd tifiel roeBine at • regulBr 
m e tin g  ¥  tho CHy Co u v k M on tho 24th 
Bey ¥  J t y  1977, with eii members 
proeont voting "e ye " tor the pessego 
t  seme.

SIGNED:
W A O E C H O A TE , Mayor 
A T T E S T E D
THOMAS D FERGUSON.
City S e e rte ry

AUGUST 1,2,3,4,5.
7,1,9,10, II* 1977

PUBLk; NOTICE ~

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BlO 
SPRING, TEXAS, AM END ING  
CHAPTER 3 OF THE CODE OF 
ORDINANCES OF TH E C ITYO F BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS, E N T ITLE D  
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES AND BY 
ADDING SECTION 3 7 ENTITLED 
LATE HOUR CONSUMPTION 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT OR 
GAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

THAT Chapter 3 of th* Code of 
OrdinorKes of th* City of Big Spririg, 
Texas, be amended by adding Soction 
3 7 to rood at follows 

Soction 3 7 Late hour consumption 
of alcoholic beverages

Th* hours for consumption ot 
oicohoHc beverages if hereby ex 
tended ond it bo aliowod inside th* city 
limits of Big Spring, Texas, until 200 
a m each morning ot tho week 

PASSED AND APPROVED on tho 
first reading at a regular meeting of 
the City Council on the I2th day of 
July, 1977, with all mombors present 
voting "aye" tor th* passageot same 

PASSED AND APPROVED on 
second and final reading at a regular 
meeting of the City Council on the 3*th 
day of July, 1977, with all members 
voting "a y *" for the passage of same 

SIGNED
WAOE CHOATE, Mayor 
ATTESTED
THOMAS O FERGUSON.
City Secretary

AUGUST 1,2,3, 4, 5,7,
8,9, 10. M. 1977

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE BY PUBLICATION 

STATE OF TEXAS
TO CHARLES RICHARD ROSALES, 
ResporHtefit.
GREETINGS

YOU ARE HEREBY COM 
MANDED to appear and answer 
before the Hor>orable District Court, 
Howard County. Texas, ot th* 
Lourthouse ot said County in Big 
Spring. Texas, at or before 10 X  A M 
of the Monday next after the ex 
piration of Twenty (20) days from the 
date of service of this citation, then 
and there to answer the petition ot 
Carroll Brown and wife. Evelyn 
Brown. Petitioners filed in said Court 
on the lOth day of June. 1977, against 
Carolyn A Rosales and Charles 
Richard Rosales, Respondents, ar«d 
said suit being No 24.0X on the docket 
of said Court, and entitled in the 
Interest of Angela Marie Rosales, 
Paul Justin Rosales, John Joseph 
Rosales. Doyle Alan Rosales. 
Children " the nature ot which suit is a 
request to terminate the parent child 
relationship and grant the adoption ot 
said children Said children are as 
toliowvs

NAME Angela Marie Rosales, Sex 
Female

Oateof Birth April 6. 1967 
Birthday France
Present Residence With Petitioners 

Name Paul Justin Rosales. Sex Male 
Dateof Birth February 19, 19*3 
Birthplace FrarK*
Present Residence With Petitioners 
Name John Joseph Rosales. Sex 
Male
Oateof Birth February 17, 19*6 
Birthplace Howard County. Texas 
Present Residence With Petitioners 
Name Doyle Alan Rosales. Sex Male 
Dateof Birth November?, 1973 
Birthplace Howard County, Texas 
Present Residence With Petitior>ers 

The Court has authority in this suit 
to enter any ludgment or decree m th* 
childrens interest which will be 
birkdirtg upon you. including, but i>ot 
necessarily limited to, the termination 
of the parent child relationshiparKl the 
subsequent adoption of such children 
by the Petitioners

m ood sntfgTverr under my frond orwt - 
seal of said Court at Big Spring. Texas, 
this71thday of July, 1977 

SIGNED
PEGGY CRITTENDEN 
Clerk of the District Court 
ot Howard County.
Texas

AUGUST 1. 1977

Trans Regional status 
to be decided Aug. 3

IM q u i i t  
Rcglaoal Airline’s status and 
tbs Howard County com- 
miBsiooen and residmts wiU 
be retolvod Wednesday in 
Austin.

Tlie full TeiuM Aeronautics 
Commlseioo will be required

Grand jury 
criticized 
for info leak

HOUSTON ( A P )  — A 
Harris County grand jury, in 
its final report, criticized 
another grand jury for 
“ leaking information and * 
giving interviews to the news 
media about cases under 
consideration."

The panel, headed by 
attorney Tom Lucas of 
Houston, said it is improper 
for a grand jury foreman "to 
grant television interviews 
about grand jury business. It 
violates his oath and is 
damaging to the citizens.”

Asked if the sharp 
criticism  was aimed at 
grand jury foreman Bill 
Vawter who had told 
newsmen an investigation 
was underway of a h i^  city 
official, Lucas answered;

“ It certainly would seem 
to apply.

“ We deplored a grand jury 
using the news media to 
conduct an investigation. 
Our report is telling the 
judge who empaneled us that 
we didn’t approve of conduct 
of that nature,”  he said.

The grand jury of foreman 
Vawter, a retired insurance 
salesman, had revealed it 
was investigating rumors of 
wrongdoing by a city official. 
Later, in a report to State 
District Court Judge George 
Walker, it said no evidence 
of “ any criminal acts”  had 
been discovered.

The rumors took many 
forms, all involving Houston 
Mayor Fred Hofheinz, and 
centering on reports that he 
had been arrested and then 
impeded investigation of the 
case by city police.

Hofheinz, who earlier said 
he would not seek a third 
term, said the purpose of the 
rumors was to tarnish his 
reputation.

The mayor said, “ I was 
most upset when I 
discovered that the ^and 
jury was giving some kind of 
credibility to that trash by 
.announcing they were 
investigating it. I don’t want 
to be given the appearance of 
being let out of a trap 
because I was_ never in a 
trap.”

The Houston Post, in its 
lead editorial Friday, said, 
“ It is Houston that has 
suffered as well as the 
mayor.

to unravel the Gordian knot 
at 11 a.m. when it nilea on 
the airline’s request for a 
one-year luspimslon of 
scheduled passenger eer- 
vice. According to County 
Judge Bill Tune, County 
Attorney Harvey Hooeer will 
probably be present at the 
hearings.

of the TAC, both 
m ateriaU subniitied by  
Trans Regional and the 
county will be considered at 
the meeting. 'The county’s 
reply to the original petition 
has been “accepted” by the 
Board despite its late 
mailing. Rogers said that 
does not necessarily mean it 
was submitted b^ore the 
due date, but Rogers said 
that the (Tommiaaion felt 
input from both sides was 
required for a fair hearing.

’Ttans Regional asked for 
the one-year suspension, an 
unusual request, in early 
May. A letter sent from R. E. 
McClure to the TAC blamed 
dropping passenger load and 
lack of cooperation from the 
-Munty government as the 
causes for the cutback.

Trans Regional has em
phasized since that they are 
enthusiastic about the 
prospects of a municipal 
airport at Webb AFB, and 
that there was a good 
possibility passenger flin ts  
would resume at such a 
location.

Baptist leader, 

Dr. Harris, dies
hOKT WORTH, Tex. (AP)  

— Funeral services have 
been set for Tuesday for Dr. 
James G. Harris, the 
president of the ^ p tis t 
General Convention of 
Texas, who died over the 
weekend. He was 63.

Dr. Harris died of an 
apparent heart attack 
Sunday morning while 
jogging, a spokesman for 
University Baptist Church 
said.

The El Dorado, Ark., 
native had served at the 
University Baptist Church 
since 1954

Dr. Harris would have 
completed his second term 
as convention president in 
November. His ad
ministration launched this 
spring a multi-million dollar 
statewide media campaign 
called “ Good News Texas.”

Dr. Harris was a graduate 
of El Dorado Junior College, 
Louisiana Baptist College in 
Pineville, La., and received 
his masters and doctorate 
degrees ,Ironi. Southwestern 
Bap t i s t  T h e o l o g i c a l  
Seminary here.

Surviving are his widow, 
Tunis, three children, three 
sisters and a brother.
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